
OFFICERS READY
TO BATILE

Following a Series of Train
Robberies Near Waycross,
Alleged Gang Is Run to
Earth.

GANG OF WHITE MEN '

RIDDLE ENGINE CAB

A Pitched Battle May Take
Place Today Between Offi-
cers and Outlaws—Two Ar-
rests Already Made.

"Waycross, Ga . June 20—(Speciul)—
Following several freight train rob-
beries In-the neighbor hod of Klrkland,
north-west of "Waycross, conditions to-
day came to a crisis when a g-ang ot
five "white men, whose Identity Is not
known, fired on the train crew of
eastSbund Atlantic Coast Line freight
No. 215, Albany to Way cross, bullets
riddling the cab and perforating: hats
"worn by Conductor Leroy Me White,
of Albany, and Flagman J W " Jen-
nings, of "Waycross.

Elder Carver \rreated.
On the charge of receiving goods

stolen from an Atlantic Coast Line
freight train. Jesse Carver, rather of
the young men arrested earlier today
on suspicion In connection with the
Bhootlng up of the freight today, WAS
tonight lodged an jail in Douglas

Randall Solo men, an escaped con-
vict from Berrlen county, where he
was serving a ftf teen-year sentence
lor arson, his brother, Andrew Solo-
men, and a rmch named John Register,
supposed to be an army deserter, are
located in a s>wemp a mile from "irk-
land, and will be the object of a
search tomorrow.

Men Heavily Armed*
The men not arrested are hea\ ily

armed, and a pitched battle is antici-
pated, when ofilcers attempt to arrest
them The swamp is 4 miles across,
and it is almost impossible to pene-
trate to the headquarters of the ^ang

Robberies recentl> committed at
J?earSon are charged to the men now
in hiding Tne cause of the shooting
has been assigned to the fact that He
gang was caught In the act of enter-
ing oars for more loot At one spot
In the cab fourteen bullets penetrated
the car within a radius of 3 feet. I
* Hiding: Place Located. '

Prompt work by special agents of
the Coast Line and officers of Coffee
county located the hiding place of the
Sang- In a swamp known as Round-
about " One arrest w as made this
afternoon. that of Edgar Carv er,
22-year-old son of Jesse Carver,
who was arrested at Douglas He
has had no actual connection with the
robberies It appears, but has been with
those who have made the raids on
the trains and is being held as a
suspect He is expected to aid the
officers in their probe of the rob-
beries and todays shooting

Chief G O. Gobels of Savannah,
with bloodhounds secured In Wayne
county, went to the scene of the shoot
Ing on a special and were joined by
"W E Caley, of Wa^ cross, and Sheriff
Gillis and deputies of Coffee county

Officers today found a quantity oE
booty taken v, ithin the past few
weeks from through freights A large
bunch of kej a, containing all kinds
of lock-openers, wag among the finds
of the day

It is believed tVe train robbers are
those guilty of f requent store rob-
beries that have been reported from
this section in recent \\eeks It is re-
ported that a regular hiding place
has tieen flxeu in a s wamp a few,
miles from Kirkland and that in thlt.
house is most of the undisposed of
loot.

Coast Line agent,, will ren»w the
search tomorrow, aided b> deputies
from Douglas and Waycross, and be-
fore another night It is expected to
have all guilty parties under arrest

Just before j o u n g Car\er was taken
to Douglas tonight it w as repoi ted that
he had placed ail the Information he
had at the disposal o<* the officers
an<3 that i,t Js merelj a question of
time before ai rests th-at will prove
sensational throughout this section
will be made

j »J . AJ.A-ILJj.tr

The Longest
Day of the
Whole Year

This is it—June 21.
More sunlight today than in

any other twenty-four hours of
the 365 days.

You can read a newspaper
earlier this morning and later
this evening without any artifi-
cial light than at any other
time

Perhaps the news is not extra
heavy. Warm weather seems to
lessen the activities of the news
•world; things "don't happen."

But In the advertising columns
there is "something doing" e\-
ery day.

You can count dozens of hot
weather opportunities that are
bound to interest you

•Don't waste your activities
wandering from shop to shop
hunting for what you want.
Take counsel with the adver-
tisements first, and then go to
the' place that is handiest and

jnost

Platonic Kiss Is O. K.
Even at Five Points
Asserts Police Chief

Chief James Beavers Gives
Analysis of "Divine Mode
of Greeting," and Tells
When It Is Alright.

"A IlRht Imprint of tbe lips, scntle,
brief and dispassionate. A nca\gnly
collision of the Hps or the llpn with
the cheeK." — Chief Jameii L,. Beavers'
analysis of a kiss.

Atlanta lovers need have no fears
that the kiss will soon be taboo in
Atlanta Kissing is all right, so said
Chief Beavers j esterday, thus setting
at rest all the reports that he \ve.s an
enemy to osculation.

Since the recent arrest of an amo-
rous couple in a cab at the Terminal
station, who osculated too openlv and
too drunlcenlj , the kissing puDlic of
Atlanta has been rather dubious of the
attitude of Chief Beavers,

Not the Slightest Reason.
But there was not tha slightest

reason The chief IB a champion of
hissing- — In fact, he believes in it
stronslv declaring to a Constitution
reporter Friday that so long as a kiss
•w as a kiss — the genuine article passed
upon h j the board of censorship — It
was perfectly proper anywhere, even
in a taxicab

4 kiss, he said, is a divine mode of
greeting It is the sweetest of all
salutations, and if folks shake hands
on the Itreet, why shouldn t they be
allowed to kiss as well'* '

A. p ja tonic kiss," the chief declared,
"would be permitted In" the "very heart
of Pi\e Points A couple could greet
each other kissmgly in a Whitehall
street show window, Just so long* as
they didn t overdo things

iNothtlnff \Vrong \Vlth Kiss.
"There s nothing1 wrong with a kiss,

the right kind ot kiss, and police in-
terference need nev er be feared. No
policeman is going to make arrests for
kissing alone The most moral mem-
ber of the '"vice squad* would not even
dlsap-pro\ e of an osculatory greet-
ing '

\f ter which discussion the chief
gave this definition of a kiss

A light imprint of the lips, gentle,
brief and dispassionate A heavenly
coIHsion of the lips or the lips with
cheek "He declared that the man and
woman arrested In the cab at the
Terminal station were not indulging
in kissing alone. Both were intoxi-
cated, " he said, and Intoxicated per-
sons should not kl-ss. Their conduct
was unprintable, he said, and both
should have been fined The wpman,
said the chief. wa« so drunk that she
had to be sent to Grady hospital

TROLLEY CAR STRIKE
VOTED IN BIRMINGHAM

Birmingham Ala, June 20—The
newly organized local street railway

io'n voted tonight for a general
street railway strike in Birmingham
effective at midnight tonight. The
number of men who will respond will
probably not be known until time
for the cars to start tomorrow morn-
ing About 500 men, motormen and
conductors, are employed on the Bir-
mingham lines

CARNEGIE'S GIFT

BYTHEBISHOPS
Action of Board of Tru&t in

Accepting Millionaire's Of-
fer to Vanderbilt University
Declared Void.

STRING TIED TO OFFER

CAUSE OF OBJECTION^

"Unwilling That University
Should Be Dismembered
and Church of God Dishon-
ored/' Reads Message.

Nashville, Tenn, June 20 —At a
called meeting of the bishops of the
Methodist Episcopal church, south, at-
tended by nine members of the college
of bishops, a veto message was drawn
up setting forth the following objec-
tions to the action of the board of
trust in accepting the recent gift from
Andrew Carnegie to the Vanderbilt
Medical college

That the action of the board of trust
of Vandei bilt in accepting the sift
is a breach of trust vested in it under
and by virtue of the resolutions of the
Memphis convention, which constitutes
the foundation of Vanderbilt univer-
sity, that said action is beyond the
powers of the board, ahd that it con-
stitutes a diversion of a large petition
of the funds and property of .the
university from the trusts upon which
said property is held, is contrarv to
the terms of other gifts to the uni-
versity and is illegal, null and void

The resolutions vetoing the $1,000,-
000 gift by CarnegLe were adopted
unanimously by the college of bishops

A copv of this action will be dulv
certified and forwarded to the secre-
tary of the hoard of trust of the uni-
versity

Those attending the meeting were
Bishops Collins Denny, E R. Hen-

drlx. W R Lambuth, E D. Mouzon,
J C Kilgore, J H McCoy, E. E. HOBS,
H C -Morrison and W A Candler.

In addition to a veto message the
bishops addressed a general message
to the church, stating their reasons
for opposing the gift They say In
>art

"If this gift had fceen offered wlth-
DUt embarrassing conditions, as all
)ther g-lfts to the Institution have been

*nade, we should have offered no ob-
jection to its acceptance, but the con-
ditions attached to this gift and th#
letter accompanying It which must be
taken as expository of the conditions
are such as lead us to believe it can-
not Tie accepted without a hreach of
trust and without dishonor to the
church, if conditions are fulfilled in
good faith to the donor

"We are as unwilling that Mr. Car-
negie should be deceived as that the
university should be dismembered and
the church of God dishonored"

Pretty Telephone Operator
Marries Man Who Courted

Her Over Phone Two Years

MRS. P. S. ANDERSON.

NEWSPAPER!

A climax to two happy > ears of
courtship over telephone, during which

time neither had seen the other, came
esterday afiternoon when Miss Clyde

Brown, a former operator at the At-
lanta telephone exchange, waa married
to P. S. Anderson, traffic cleric Jns UieJ

Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis
railway office.

Their telephonic acquaintance began
when the traffic clerk, on the occa-
sion o£ a wreck, enlisted the services
of the operator in assisting him with

f Continued on pPagc Two.

ON THE LID—N0 VACATION! ATLANTA CALLED

Soft whisperings of ocean breezes
tempt not James G. Woodward, At-
lanta's mayor

Dream of moonlight nights near the
sea, promise of many triumphs with
rod and reel, and dreamless nights
cannot budge Atlanta's chief execu-
tive from his office at city hall.

Mayor Wpodward has declared his
vacation "off" Instead of going to
AUantlc City he Is going to stay at
home. His summer will contain none
of the Joys of vacation time The

nearest the mayor will get to the
ocean will be the marine painting
which he will have hung In his office,
and he will ha\e to go to Piedmont
Lake If he hopes to have a dip.

"Excuse me'" exclaimed the mayor
when he was asked when he would
take his vacation *Nothlng doing
for your Uncle Jimmy this summer.
Me for Atlanta the rest of my term,"

The mayor says he will remain on
the Job no matter what happens He
but still he says he does not care to

take a chance
That $260,1)00 crematory contract is

still up in the air With the mayor
out of the city council could put one
over on Mm. »"33ut he says he is going
to stick, and that is alt there Is to
It. Uncle Jimmy is going to be the
busiest Uttle mayor in all these great
United States this summer, and If
anything is put over on him he wil;
be on the job to see the finish.

"I'm the guy that took the time out
of pastime," Mayor Woodward says-

NEWSOMEISHELD
FOR WES DEATH

Evidence B rought Out by
the Coroner's Investigation
Shows That Couple Had
Frequently Quarreled.'

Valdosta, Ga, June 20—(Special)—
Norrls Newsome ,a well-known farmer
of this county, whose wife was found
dead under mysterious circumstances
last Saturday afternoon, was today ar-
rested on
dered her

a charge of having mur-.

Georgian Describes
His Fall From
And Ensign's Death

Lieut. J. A. Towers, of Rome,
Tells of How He Clung to
Plane and Saw Companion
Drop Into Bay.

By John Corrignn, Jr.
Washington, June 20 — (Special ) —

The tragic story of
William D Eillingsley

how
was

Ensign
hurled

from a disabled biplane, 1,600 feet
in the air, today, and fell, straight
as a plummet, to his deatn In the

Mrs, Newsome was reported to have depths of Chesapeake bay, was related
coirwnitted suicide, and this report was 'tonight by Lieut John A Towers of
generally accepted. Information of|Romet Ga ( chief of the navv aviatorg.
the tragedy which reached this city
was to the effect that she had gone
Into her room and fired a pistol ball
through her head "When her children
aiid husband, attracted by the shot,
reached the sot no, she was breathing
her last

Circumstances connected with her
death caused. Coroner Solomon to em-
panel a jury and hold an inctuest,
which was adjourned until today,
when the members of the Jury met In
this citv to conclude their investiga-
tions and render a verdict Relatives
of the dead woman came to" the city
also, and before the verdict of the
coroner's jury had been rendered, J.
A Swilley, brother of the dead -woman,
swore out a arrant charging the
husband with her murder.

Evidence before the coroner showed
that the couple had lived \ery unhap-
p f l j , and that Newsome had threaten-
ed to turn his wife out of his home
They had quarreled--on the da> of her
death A circumstance which excited
the suspicion of Mrs Newsome's reU -

who clung to the hurling werck that
followed his comrade's course from
sky to water- and escaped death, Al-
most miraculously

Lieutenant Towers is a native of
Rome, Ga, where his mother, Mrs
Mary N Towers, resides at 10 Seventh
avenue He was born on Januarv 30,
1SS5, and was appointed to the Naval
academy on August 30, 1902 On Au-
gust 23, 1911, he was ordered to An-
napolis to join the a\lation squad He
attended the internat Tonal aviation
meet at Chicago from September 6 to
9, 1912, as a delegate from the pavy
department On December 17, 1912. he
was designated as aviator in charge,
and directed the winter work of the
aerona-utieal squad at Guantanamo
Only a few weeks ago he made a long
fllg-ht from the Washington navy yard
in a Curtis flying boat down the Po-
tomac river, across Point Lookout and
up the Chesapeake bay to Annapolis

\V ln<l Tips Aeroplane.
Ensign Blllingsley, in a biplane that

had been converted Into a hydro-aero-

WILSON IS BACKED
ON CURRENCY BILL

Majority of Members of vthe'
House Banking Committee
Agree to Program Proposed
by President.

Washiungton, June 20 —President
Wilson tonlg-ht secured froir^ a ma-
jority of the democratic members of
the house banking and currency com-
mtttee expressions of harmony and ac-
quiescence in the administration pro-
gram of enacting a currency bill dur-
ing the present session, of, congress.

At a two-hour "conference held
around the cabinet table in the Whlto
House offices, the congressmen were
asked their views on the administra-
tion currency bill. Some of them had
not yet thoroughly examined the meas-
ure, but those who expressed opinions
were favorably Inclined toward It.
When the fourteen committeemen filed
out of the office and & grotip or cor
respondents met them. Representative
Glass smilingly referred the corre-
spondents to the president. Just then
Mr Wilson himself walked to the door
of the office and talked with the news-
papermen.

Friendly Toward Measure.
The president explained that the

meeting was chiefly a get-together af-
fair, that naturally some of the de-
tails in the bill had brought out con-
siderable discussion, but that ao far
as he had observed there was a friend-
ly feeling toward the fundamentals of
the administration measure. Mr Wil-

tlves was the fact that no powder,plane by the addition of pontoons, with
burns were found on her face or per- . Lieutenant. Towers as a passenger, ttrft
son, and that her Hands were crossed I the aviation grounds at the Naval
under her back. The pistol, with en
empty chamber, was tound by her
side.

There is a probability that the body
will be exhumed for an examination
by physicians. The husband is now In
jail.

academy here this morning to fly to
Clalborne, some eighteen miles across
the bay.

Ahout ten miles down the bay a gust
of wind struck them. Ensign Billings-1
ley was thrown forward across the I

Continued on Page Two.

ARCHDEACON STUCK
REACHES THE SUMMIT

OF MOUNT M'KINLEY

Fire Destroys Town.

forward across the _ . , .
h was disabled. The Fairbanks, Alasfca, June 20.—The
e craft fell, and It af=®nt ot the highest peak of Mount

steering1 gear, whici
| front planes of the craft fell, and It j - - --- — •-
[dropped like a dead bird toward the r*®. !\ley Ĵ ®*8 ^^mpHsOied tor the
j water As It fell the pilot was cata--

• - - - - - - • -- — pulted out, ana turning over and over.
an oil fire in the residence of Joseph
Rhea, twelve buildings at Butler,
Tenn , were burned today with a loss
of $25,000 and small insurance. The

body outspeeded the disabled ma-
chine toward the water. Deep in the
bay the bodv sank, and late tonight
all the available boats in the neighbor-

buslness part of the little lumber town'hood were out seeking It.
was practically wiped out ( When the aeroplane started on it*

dive for the bay. Lieutenant Towers
clung desperately to one of the up-
rights, between the planes. Although
at times his body swuns^ clear of the
rapidly falling airship, he maintained
his hold with hand and arm almost
wrenched ,apar^. After "falling about
900 feet the biplane turned a complete
somersault and for a jaoment tfce force
of the fall was brok&n. Striking the

PHONE YOUR
WANT ADS

TO MAIN 5000 '
OR ATLANTA 109

NOW, for insertion in tomor-
row's Constitution, the big Sun-
day newspaper read with interest
by thousands in Atlanta and
throughout the state.

S, lifies jjtjnje.s S43C~ents, - "-

first time June 7, when the party led
by Archdeacon Hudson Stuck, Epis-
copal m|3sionary for Alaska, accom-
panied by Robert C. Tatum, Harry p.
Karstens and Walter Harper, reached
the top of the south peak of the moun-
tain, the htg-hest on the continent.

The news -was received today by a
messenger sent by Dr StucS, who is
reatljjfi- at the base camp. Archdeacon
Stuck expects to return to Fairbanks
In August and will go to New York
In October as delegate for Alaska to.
the general convention of the Epistfo-
pal church. \ ^

Archdeacon Stuck confirmed the as-
cent of'the ,north neak by Thomas
Lloyd and three companions Jn 19-10,

»>ay, it caj-ried Lieutenant Towers be-1 DeInS able, with field glasses, to aeetne flaKStatt erected «-y the Lloyd par-neath the water, but he rose to the
surface almost immediately. 4

The aviator suffering excruciating
pain, feared that he would lose con-
sciousness before Jje eoul<| be rescued*

""After completing observations on
•the summit -w& hoisted the American
Has. oH'tfce^upper'basln. erected, a six
too*? artas. andV said 'te deura*

* 9«>F~ /. j

CITYJYVISITORS
Delegates to Presbyterian As-

semblies and to Gas Show-
Sing Praises of Gate City
of Southv,

GAS COMPANIES PROFIT

BY EXHIBIT IN ATLANTA

Dr. Lyons and Dr. Roberts
Tell Head of Convention
Bureau of Great Success of
Meeting Here.

Opinions of Atlanta as a convention
city that come as echoes of the recent
Joint convention here of the three
Presbyterian assemblies, backed by
the expressions after the gas show
held last fall by the National Commer-
cial Gas association, will prove of in-
terest to people all over America and
of inestimable \alue to Atlanta.

That Atlanta Is "an admirable city
for conventions and is surpassed not
even by New Yortc and Chicago Is the
sum and substance of statements made
by those who have enjoyed the hos-
pitality of Atlanta citizens and busi-
ness men during national conventions.

What the city has done In entertain-
ing some of the largest conventions
ever held In America and what it will
do in caring for the 1914 meeting of
the Shriners and the convention ot
the American Bankers' association,
should the latter come here. Is well
known to Atlanta folk as well as to
those who have come here as conven-
tion delegates and visitors.

Moderator praise* Atlanta.
For others wh'o have not kept ac-

tively in toucfe with conventions held
hetre the situation is told In several
letters written by those -who have
been here to conventions.

Among them Dr. J. 5. Lyons, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church of
Louisville, Ky., and moderator of the
Southern Presbyterian assembly, and
Dr 'WlUlam H. Roberts, of Philadel-
phia, Pa.. staAd clerk of the general
assembly of The Presbyterian church,
jn the United States of America, wrtte
to Fred Ho«ser, secretary of- the" con-
vention bureau of the Atlanta chamber
of commerce. In high pratser of the
way in wfoich Atlanta bandted their
conventions.

Dr. Lyons' fetter in part la as fol-
lows:
("Atlanta hejs exceeded all of. my ex-

travagant conceptions of It as an en-
terprising and hospitable city. The
experience of the recent Pan-Presby-
terian gathering In Atlanta Justifies
me7 in ^saying that the provision for
the comfort and efficient discharge 'of
the work of the assemblies could not
have been Improved upon.

"The, hotels, public ^julldings and
press~are metropolitan and of the first
order The Impressions of the great
gathering In Atlanta are framed in
enduring and beautiful memories of
the delightful hospitality of the city,
which might be well expressed as an
open .door to an open heart.

"Very sincerely yours,
"J. S LYONS."

Dr. Roberta FralMm City.
The letter from Dr. Koherts is also

loud In praise of Atlanta's facilities
as a convention place. It follows in
part:

"Atlanta's hospitality was of the
most generous kind. The accommoda-
tions were excellent and* the "Weather
•delightful Indeed, all the arcvnge-
ments were of a first-class character,
and greatly to the credit of all "Who
took part In the welcome and enter-
tainment of this general assembly.

Weather Propnecjr
GENERALLY FAIR.

Georgia—Generally fair Saturday
and Sunday.

Local Report. /
Lowest temperature ., 70
Highest temperature ., 90
Mean temperature SO
Normal temperature 76
HalnfaJl In past 24 hours. Inches.. .00
Deficiency since 1st of mo, inches 1 6S
Deficiency since Jan. 1, inches • .~l.4S

Report* 'from Varlona Station*.

I 7p.m. | Hlitt
Atlanta, clear . {
Atlantic City, cldy |
Baltimore, cloudy |
Birmln&fram, cldy j
Boston, cloudy . i
Brownsville, pt. c 1
Buffalo, rain . |
Charleston, clear. {
Chicago, cloudy . |
Dencor. cloudy - . j
Galveston, cloudy j
Hatteras, clear . 1
Helena, pt. cloudy I
Huron, cloudy . . I
Jacksonville, clr.. 1
Kansas City, cldy |
Knoxvllle, cloudy, j
Louisville, pt. cldy. I
Memphis, cloudy .
Miami, pt cloudy, j
Mobile, clear . . 1
Montgomery, cldy. 1
Montreal, clear. . j
New Orleans, cldy j
New York, rain. I
Phoenix, clear . j
Pittsburg. cloudy [
Portland, cloudy . j
Raleigh, clear . . j
Roswell,'pt. cldy. j
San Diego, clear . 1
San Francisco, clr t
St. Louis, pt. cldy. 1
St. Paul, clear . j
Saltiake eity, clr |
Seattle, pt. cldy.:. I
Shreveport, cloudy I
Spokane, pt. cldy 1
Tampa, clear . . I
Toledo, cloudy-. , . j
WashJo&toD, clr. ?

85
6.8
86
86
62
78
66
78
66
66
SO
74
70
76
78
88
86
92
80
76
82
SS
68
80
64

104
76
74
84
86
70
66
88
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76
68
86
66
82
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S6

1 90
1 7*
| 92
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| 68
| 86
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I 80
I 86
| 80
| 72
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1 88
1 92
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1 96
1 94
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. 86
1 -94
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| 88
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| 90
1 74
I S2
I 86
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I 70-
1 94
i E2
| -76
I 68
1 96
| 68
I 92
I 92
i 52

I .00
| .04
j .00
I .00
1 -12
I .00
1 -34
j .00
1 .00
I 00
1 .00
I .00

.02
i .28
I .00
1 .00i .00
1 .00
I .00
I 1.40
1 .02
I .00
1 .00
1 01
i -2*
) .00
[ .58
| .12
) .00
| .06
| .00
1 .00
t .00
I .00
1 .00
t .01
1 ,00
1 .001 .«»
I .00
I .00

r C. 3V
' ftctlon. Director*



The fcarpie and 8ne linen ot,
$i$ople affrays - remind me of .
- $1©' eojlar on a 30-cent dog;

business man-.'anta is "an admirable city for con- show to, J. CU. -Ruahlp,
"

"Yours very
WILLIAM H

tha& came

•k

l \

ROBERTS."
after • the s

Silver Leaf Lard
No. 10 Pall . .

Snowdrift Ho. 10
Pail . . . .

Granulated Sugar
25 Ib. Sack . .

New Potatoes, Per
Peek . . . .

Best Rib Roast,
Per Pound . . .

GROCERY

$1.29
86e

$1.19
I9c
lOc
lOcCalf Brains, .Per

S e t . . . .

FULL LINE OF FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

7 E. Mitchell St.

No. 10 Snowdrift

I

No. 1O Silveileaf Lard
No. 10 Cottolene .

GUARANTEED

FRE^H
COUNTRY

EGGS
21 Pounds Granulated Sugar

CASH fiBOSEBY CO.

. . . $1.34

. . . $1.14

102^
I ODOZ.Ooz.

$1.00

ager at the-"Atlanta" •«**»»• *-»»*s,»v **••"« f
pany atid chairman of the exhibition1

committee of the show, place _,-
in a splendid light as an entertainer;
of national conventions and ex&tbi-1
tions. f

Among a number of congratulatory
essagea sent to Mr. Kuahin a few

excerpts from the following letters
show whet business men In othea
cities think about the Gate City.

Chicago Booots Atlanta.
F. P. Kelsay. vice president and edi-

tor of The Gas Record, of Chicago,
iys in part:
"Needless to gay, Mr. Rushln, we

people in Chicago feel that you have
made a wonderful success of the con-
vention, and wish to congratu^te you
most heartily. I wish you would look
into the next issue of the Gas Record
for a tangible expression of this feei-
ng."

A. P. Brill, general manager of the
Ruud Man uf acturtng company. of
Pittsburg, wrote a similar letter to
Mr, Rushin.

In part it is as follows:
"To get down to plain talk, I want

to say that this gas show has done
the Ruud Manufacturing company i
more good than any we have ever at-I
tended. Our exhibit waa handled in (

most expeditious ^manner, and with-
out a hiUrh of any character, and
while you may not know much about
what troubles we have had formerly,
E do. and I cannot speak too strongly
of how this was worked out."

The vice president of another large
firm writes to Mr, Rushin «ou the, ap-
plication of hospitality to business
shown during the gae s-bow.

Sonthern HtmpltalHy in BualneMM.
lie is A. G. I^loyd, vice president ot

the Lloyd Construction company, or
Detroit, and his letter, in part, fol-
lows:

"Southern hospitality is. a thing that
I understand, for I have been going
south f n r my recreation without a
break for ten years, but hospitality ap-
plied to business was new to me, and
1 consider that you applied yout hos-
p i ta l i ty to the Atlanta show, for there
certainly was nothing that you had
at your command that was not freely
ej iven , and each exhibitor was treated
ut the show in the same manner aa
he would have been had he been a
suest at your own house."

H. W. Hunter , president of the Bal-
t imore Gas Appliance and Manufactur-
ing company, also took occasion- to
wri te his appreciation" of the way in

i rh i ch the Atlanta s~as show was han-
dled. That part of his letter to Mr.
Hush in referring to this follows;

"I want td take this occasion to
thank you for the many courtesies ex-
tended to us while in Atlanta, and
want to assure you that. In my opin-
on. the convention <was by - far the

best that has.ever been held by the
National Commercial Gas association.
pr course, I am now speaking from
the man ufacturers ' standpoint, and

.dging by the results that we have
secured as a result of exhibiting our
goods in Atlanta."

IN MOTORCYCLE M SECRETARY WILSON
M. I. Seals Drives His Machine

Across -Sidewalk <n Order to
Avoid Street Car.

Forced to steer the speeding motor-
cycle on which he was riding with his
sister, Miss Bertha Seals, over the
curbing and.across «he sidewalk, M. I-

Head of. Labor Department Says
Proposed Measure Goes Be-

yond Needs of Labor.

Washington, June 20,—Vigorous op-
position from the new department of. i
labor to the proposed arbitration and
mediation act. prepared -by the rail-
roads and railroad brotherhoods for

Seals drove his machine into an ob- I enactment by congress, was voiced to
sjtructlon at Peachtree and Sixth streets day when the measure was presented
last nisht to escape co.Hslon with an £n*J°\%e»™£» ̂ erce^mmTt?

that their wounds were not serious.
Later they were able to return to their
home, T60 Capitol avenue. The motor-
ycle was badly damaged. *
Eye-witnesses say that Seals, with

lis sister, riding tandem, on the ma-
hine, waa driving out Peachtree
^treet from uptown at a lively rate.

At the intersection of Sixth street a
rolley car and an automobile hemmed
his machine between the two. To
avert a collision he swerve dtqward
he sidewalk.

The motorcycle climbed the curbing,
rosaed the sidewalk and crashed into
in obstruction, th rowing 'both riders

several feet into the air. They were
•adly daeed and the large crowd of
pedestrians and trolley passengers who

witnessed the accident ran to their
aid.

Dressed Hens,
pound, . .

Frash Country Butler,
pound . i

Fresh Tomatoes,
basket

Apples,
15c package .

Pure Apple Vinegar,
quart .

Fancy Florida

25c
5c
I5c
5c

FIMG£RS OF NEGRO

GROUND HER THRO4T

WAKES YOUNG WOMAN

Sylvester, Ga., June 20;—(Special.) —
A young lady who is visiting .the
family of a prominent citizen of the
to-wn was aroused by th,e grip at her
throat of the fingers of -a negro, who
had gained entrance into the room
occupied through an open-- window
about 2 o'clock this morning.

Her screams alarmed another lady
who w-as sleeping in the same room
who immediately arqused the house-
hold. The negro made his escape
through the window before assistance
arrived.

Neighbors gathered rapidly and

tees.
Secretary Wllaon criticised the new

measure as going beyond the necessi-

oncomtng street car.
Both he and his sister were pain?

fully injured. They were rushed to __ = _ , _ . .
Grady hospital, where It was found ties of the hour. He suggested that

the only emergency legislation needed
was amendment to Increase of the
size of the board of ;rnediators under
the Erdman act. He was not in fa-
vor of creating a bureau of mediation.

Seth Low, president of the National

THROWN FROM MULE

Foete* Yo«nB. a j:W»fc'm*n'H^B*
near Athena, is dead as the result of
&avin.£ been thrown froni tfte b&elc of

i a mule,- receiving .Internal injur! .
j which caused dqatfi within a short

! It seems that Young on yesterday
j afternoon sent a younger brother
• a mule to a neighbor's for bul

The animal became refractory
! threw the lad off.. The older brother

than determined to ride the. mtt*e. He
had - no sooner mounted the animal
than it plunged, thro win 5 him off
with such force as to tear the barfe
off a nearby tree. He died before
doctor could be summoned.

WILSON IS BACKED
ON CURRENCY BILL

Civic federation, had informed the
committee that the railroads an<J
brotherhoods had agreed upon a new
bill, which would create a commis-
sioner of mediation and conoiliation,

ppointed by and responsible only to
le president. This commissioner, with
wo designated government 'officials,
'ould constitute a board of mediation
nd conciliation, td whom matters of
ispute could be referred.
Mr. Low insisted that the bill should

e passed immediately. He added that
e waa uncertain as to whether the
aflroads and the brotherhoods would
gree to Secretary Wilson's suggea-
ion.

Consideration of the bill will be con-
inued.

Continued From Page Offe.

said, moreover, that the members
of the committee seemed all to desire
action at the present session, tout tha,t
they had him not to hurry con.

pineapples . . — **
Continental Cash Sro. Co.

182 Whitehall
BEL*. PHONE 53 1Z

CflRCVTU Mailnee Today 2:30
rUROlin TONIGHT AT 8:30

THE FAMOUS CARTOONIST
B U D Fl SH ER

Cruwr of ~«ta« & I*H"
PAULINE WtVCH— Tfce Lam Parts

si'ianaSs «in OTHERS

NEXT WEEK
GERTRUDE

VANDERB1LT
The

MUS1CKL
CaraedyStar

*>DAMn MOUU MATINEEZlSO
VI IT** HI 1* (VVrv* TQNICHT 8i3O

GEO-KLEINE PRESENTS

**t?UO V ADIS"
Ttta SonMllonal Photo-Play In Thr«a Aola
And Gin-'* Soanas. A Modern Marvaf.

~ Mutimfl* 26o Nlghte 25o and SQo

searching party was organized with
Sheriff L. A. Potts and Chief of Police
M. E. Crow at the head. The county
bloc-dhounds were secured and chase
waa given the fugitive. This, how-
ever, has proven fruitless up to noon
owing to the long start secured by
the fugit ive before dogs could be se-
cured f rom the county camp. The
young- woman is able to give Only
a vague description of the general
appearance of the negro.'

CHURCH CIRCLES MEET
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

The regular meeting of all the circles
of the St. Mark church will be held
in the Sunday school room next Tues-
day af ternoon at 4 o'clock. An en-
joyable program is predicted by Mrs.
Lott Warren, the president.

Mrs. Samuel Lumpkln will address
the ladies on the subject of the Trav-
elers' Protective Aid society, and
there will Jbe a musical program. A
full attendance is desired.

aideraion of the bill, so that It
be deliberated iupon carefully. ' Tb.e
president remarked that the had had
no intention of seeking hasty action
and hoped that by common counsel
and conferences a measure satisfactory

oa the party would be obtaied.
There was no detailed examination

of the bill section by section at the
conference. It was to urge upon them
the necessity of standing by the ad-
ministration measure, subject to
amendments, that the conference was
dalled. There will be other confer-
ences at the White House In the near
future, but the president felt after
tonight's meeting that a start had been
made toward unifying sentiment on
the administration bill.

Comment by Senator**.
Comments on the measure by sen*-

ators were guarded, but several ex-
pressed the belief that the provision
asked by Senator Owen for the retire-
ment of national bank notes and
refunding of the 2 per cent government
bonds now securing that currency,
with a S per cent issue, should have
been left in the bill. The most strik-
ing criticism of the measure came
from Senator Nelson, a republican
member of the senate currency com-
mittee.

"The bill made public $>y Mr. Glass
pee ma to me but a temporary make-
shift," he said, "and amounts to no
more than the Aldrieh-Vreeland emer-
gency currency' law. it is simply ;
provision for emergency currency ani-
ls more cumbrous in its character than
the Vreeland bill.

""While it profeaaes to decentralize
by creating twelve or more reserve as-
sociations, it leaves control in the
hands of a single board located here
at the national capital. composed
argely of government officials.

"It fails utterly to amend or improve
ur present system of national banks

and the system of bonfl secured cur-
ency appertaining to them. At best
t can only be looked upon as a tem-

porary measure."

fc

What's
the use
of going to a custom
tailor when you can
buy a ready suit like
this one for $25?

Hart Schaffner & Marx
make ready suits for
your build, your style,
your taste.

See windo w of
$25 Suits

Daniel Bros. Co.
45-47-49 Peachtree St.

GEORGE M. NORMANDY
HEADS PILGRIM CLASS

George M. Normandy was elected
president of the Pilgrim class of Oen
tral Congregational ch-urch at its semi
annual business meeting, held last eve

g. Other officers for the ensuing
term were: Vice president. Philip P
Shaw; secretary, O. M. Fuller; treas
urer. H. D, Barber.

A review was made of the work fo
the pas| six months and a program
outlined for the summer. Sunday serv
Ices will be continued at the convic
camp; substantial benevolent work
will be carried on: the baseball lean-
now playing in the Sunday Schoo
league will be ably supported; th
chorus will fu rn i sh music at the
church services f rom time to time, an

systematic canvass will be made fo
new members.

Chief interest now centers in the
summer camp which the Pilgrims have
decided to establish at some nearby
point, probably J/akewood. This camp

to be a permanent institution, op-
erated every summer. The equipment
a being secured through the generos-

ity of a friend of Mrs. George I» Han-
scorrt, teacher of the class.

FRIENDS CELEBRATE

THE 75TH BIRTHDAY

OF MA]. J. A. BLANCE

P. S. ANPERSON.

COURTED HER TWO YEARS
OVER THE TELEPHONE

Continued From Page One.

Cedartown, Ga., June 20.— (Special.)
At an all-day gathering the friends of
Major Joseph A- Blance, including he

\t Cpunt yBar association, the Con-
federate Veterans, Sons of the Con-
federacy, Daughters o f the Confeder-
acy, today celebrated his seventy-fifth
birthday. ; *

The celebration toofc place at "Ru-
ral Retreat," his beautiful country
home, and the several hundred people
present spent a day long to remem-
bered. Judge F. A. Irwin, of the city
court of Cedarto/wn, was master of
ceremonies, and a beautiful loving cup
was presented J udge Blance by the
Polk County Bar association. One of
the most enjoyable features of the day
was an old-fashioned Georgia barbe-
cue.

The address of the day was made
by Dr. E. H. Richardson, of Cedartown,
who. in closing, said:

'This splendid assembly, in this
beautiful grove ~ot the neighborhood,
and friends of our gallant and cava-
lier fr?end, Major Joseph A. Blance, to.
honor him while Ijving, i the flesh
among us, surely is an inspiring spep-
tacle, auguring that our nobje friend
is persona gratttssima with his
neighbors. What a man's neighbors
think and say about him while living,
is a knock-down and, drag-out answer
to the misrepresentations and slanders
of all the world.; obllqu'y and calumny
uttered against h4m are as the 'frail-
est violet of the valley beneath ^he
fatal crush of an avalanche descend-
ing: from the summit of the towering
Alpa; or as chaff before the winds, and
as a sam-mer cloud which the storm
bloweth away,"

TWO MASKED WOMEN

HOLD UP POSTMASTER

WITH PNEUMATIC GUNS

a number of emergency ca]ls. Tne
following night ' he telepWned his
thanks, and after that his calls be-
came nightly affairs.

Love Cornea Over Phone.
For twenty-four months he talked

each midnight with the girl In the ex-
change, insisting, much of the time,
that they beiuome better acquainted
and enjoy together some of the city's
sbiowplaces and amusements. She de-
murred because they had never been
introduced, and vowed she would never
meet him until they had been made
conventionally acquainted.

Two months ago they were intro-
duued through the medium of a girl
Ehum of the operator. Friday after-
noon she came to her home. 66 West

Inden street, accompanied by Ander
She led him into the reception

arlor and called for her mother.
'Mama," sh<e announced as. her par-

nt entered the room. "I've brought
a son-in-law. Meet my husband,
Mr. Anderson you've heard mo

peak of so much."
While astonished. Mrs. Brown shook

ands with the smiling young add!
on to the Brown household, tha
aughter explaining that he couldn't
ira.lt and had insisted that the mar-
age be held in Judge Girardeau's
ur.ter street courtroom that after-
oon.
They will reside at 66 West Linden
he bride has been employed at tlje
witchboard of the Southern railway
ulldinsr tor the past several months,
nd will continue her duties there tor
everal more days.

Bride Tells the Story.
A reporter for Tlie Constitution, who

called at the Brown home last night,
und her willing to talk of the ro-
anMc courtship and Hs happy culinl-
ation.

"Oh, tt was grreat fun, she said,
wooing over a telephone with some-
ody you liked and loved but had
.ever seen. It was so romantic to
it at the switchboard and talk an-
onjur^ j up a picture of him, t suessad
t his appearance pretty n'early right
oo, and what features I missed didn't

amount to enoug-h to worry aver,
on't know how he felt about it. but
really enjoyed, belne courted over the

ihone.
"I'm disa-ptmlnted in one thins, ano

hat is that we didn't marry over :
elephone. It would have beep so con

ent—wouldn't it?"
Sure," agreed the youne man sit

Ing beside her.
And he wasn't the reporter, either—

his young man who sa-t beside her

Guthrfe, Okla., June 20.—Two wom-
en wearing masks entered the postof-
fice at Georgia. Okla., early today
covered Postmaster Holter with pneu-
matic guns and looted his till. They
secured $75 in currency, a bag con-
^aining two thousand pennies and two
g(Vl<l watches. The .bandits then told
the postmaster to sit down. "Now >
keftl- quiet until we beat It from this
burg or we will flog you," said one

The women walked out, mounted
horses ana rode away. No attempt a

rTEVELAND
V-i THE SCENIC WAY

WITH DINING CARS •MM'

WILL INCREASE FORCE
ON TRUNK SEWER JOB

At the meeting of the public works
Committee of the Fulton county com-
missioners today Chairman Shelby
Smith states that he Intends to take
steps to Increase the force of men now
at work on the trunk sewer on High-
lajid avenue and Butler street so as to
make it possible to handle the Im-
mense job in as short a time as pos-
sible.

"A force of men has already been
put to work there," stated the chair-
man last night, "and a steam shovel Is
also in use, but we have something
like 900 feet of sewerage to build and
the job will require a large force of
men."

Citizens of that section have been
urging the work for some time by
mass meetings and appeals to the
commissioners, who _
hasten to the work as soon, as possible,
and they are gratified that work has
actually started and that there is a
prospect for an increase to the force.

INDICTMENT IS UNJUST,
SAYS JAMES H. DODGEN

"The charge of larceny after trusl
made against me ia absurd, and wir

xbe so shown by the court," says Attor-
ney James H. Dogdeii, in reference to
the indictment found by the grand
jury, charging him with taking money
from and not (representing John Wil-
son, a negro who was recently sen-
tenced to eight months for gaming.

Mr. Dodgen states that the bill
teased upon the evidence of this ne-
grro. has done him an injustice, bu
that he does not blame the grand jury
for It, aa the bill was returned on an
ex-parte hearing and, as Is usually
done, without giving the defendan'
an opportunity to explain the trm
status of the case.

The indictment charg&g that the at
torney obtained ?20 • from the negro
and then failed to represent him a,
the hearing, and in reply to thia, Mr
Oodgtn states that H is true that h
represented this negro at one time in
the crlmlna.1 court, and after foreclos
ing a mortgage, succeeded in collect
ing one-tenth of the fee. He assert
that the money he did obtain was fo
the former action for the negro, am
that the larceny charge is absurd.

POSTPQNJEM&NT LIKELY
IN LEO FRANK'S TRIAL

MORTUARY

> tfce Heat.
jvjs'B TASreiEas <*in -romc onndiM
id and baUa» tip th« whole eyptenv ;

to wlthat^nfl ttw depn?BfiiK_eirect of the

DR. RILEY TO PREACH
TO WOMEN ONLY TODAY

"The unpardonable sin is to per
manently reject the Son of God," Bali
W. B, Riley, the evangelist, at tb
"abernaole revival Friday night. 4'Tb'

unpardonable sin is no single act—
t is neither drunkenness, lust, no

even murder.
"All manner of sin and blasphemy

may be forgiven except the blasphemy
of the Holy Ghost- My plea is that
men accept Jesus as the sinners' sub-
titute and be saved. Hell is a Christ-
ess eternity."

Th e Tabernacle conference and re-
vival begins its sessions early today.
At 6:30 o'clock this morning Dr. Rlley
will speak on "The Resurrection of
3odles of Believers." At JO o'clock
his morning he will talk to women

only on "Special Temptations." He
ill alao speak at 8 o'clock tonight,

and four times tomorrow,

PRESIDENT WILL SIGJf
SUNDRY CIVIL BILL

Doubt Is expressed around the
ton superior court that Leo M. Fran!
superintendent of the National Penc
factory, now under indictment for th
murder of Mary phagan, an employe
on the afternoon or night of April 2
will go to trial during June.

This date was the one upon which
were asked fe&j the solicitor had suggested that the

trial migtfit be held, but It is believed
that if the state should prove to be
ready, at that time, that the defense
would move to postpone the trial,
pending further investigation and
preparation on their part.

Should, the trial start on June 30
It would

Great preparations are being made
or his Sunday revivals. He will speak
n the Sunday school at 10 o'clock In

the morning, and at H o'clock he will
address the church menibers. Many
churches will unite at the Young Men's
Christian association mass meetlnsr.
which he will address at 3:30 o'clock
Sunday afternoon, and his flnal Sun-
day sermon will be at 8 o'clock in the
evening-.

PARK FAMILY HOLDS .
REUNION AT AMERICUS

Americus, Ga.. June 20.—(Special.)—
Eighty descendants, representing the
children, grandchildren and great-
grandchildren of the J. A. Pa-k fam-
ily, assembed in Americus today tn
annual reunion, and the occasion was
rendered notable in many respects.
Several south Georgia counties, Geor-
gia, Florida, Alabama and Texas were
represented in the' assemblage, which
enjoyed a Una feast and genuine fellc-
rtatlon.

The surviving menibers of the 5W
family represent ftve generations, and
number nearly 150 people, many ol
them being unable to come to the re-
union today.

James Gorley, Eatonton.
Eat&nton, Ga.. June 20.—(Special.)—
fter an Illness of several months

ames Gorjey, a well-known young man
f this city, is dead as victim of tuber-
ulosis. Following: the funeral serv-.
ces at his father's home the remains
ere interred In Pine Grove cemetery.!

le ia survived by his father, Zaeh
Gorley, and several brothers and sis-
ers, among; them Cebb ,'Gprley, Of the

firm of Bland &-Gorley, druggists of
tlahta.

W. C. Allen, Athens.
Athens, Ga., June 20.^-<Special.)—

f. C. Allen, asred 53 years, died here
his morning from blood poisoning, su-
perinduced from an ttpacees on the root
f a tooth. The body was carried this

afternoon to Buford. where the funeral
and burial will occur tomorrow. He
waa widely connected with Athens and
iuford families.

Mrs. Mary Waltz.
Mrs. Mary Waltz, aged 6?, .died at

4 private sanitarium Friday morning,
She is survived by one son and one

daughter. The funeral will be from
Patterson's chapel at 3 o'clock this
.fternoon and Interment will be iq

Westvlew.

Mrs. C- E. Ervia, Washington.
Washington, aa.. June 20—(Special.)

At her home on Lexington avenue this
morning at 8:30 o'clock occurred the
death of Mrs. Charles E. Irvin, one
of Washington's most prominent and
beloved women, after a protracted ill-
ness. She was 60 years old and ia
survived In her-Immediate family by
her husband and five children, Mrs.
Cecil OBbbett, of Sanford, Fla.; I. T.
Irvin, Jr.: Alexander Irvin and Misses
liary and Emma Irvin, of Washing-
ton. The funeral services will .be held
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock from
the home and interment will be in
the city cemetery, conducted ay Rev.
John. P. Erwln.

W. R. Bloodwortb, Griffin.
Griffin, Oa.. June 20.^-(Specla!,.)—

After 'a lone 'illness "R". B. Bleodwortfc
died at his ho«ift op Eighth street here
and was buried In Gate Hill cemetery
The deceased was fcorn here, and w

years of age, having served as
confederate swldler. His wife, who

Miss Willie Skipper, and three
brothers, Frank and t.itt ploodworth
of Savannah, and Benjamin Blood-
worth, of Decatur, and two sisters
Mrs. S. TV. Wimbiah, of Cedartown, am
Mrs. J. d. Parkinson, of Atlanta, sur-
vive him.

Mrs. Armor at Daw son.
Dawson. Ga., June 20.—(Special.)—

At the Methodist church hare Wednes-
day evening, Mrs. Mary Harris Ar-
mor spoke to an interested audlenct
on the^woTk of the W. C. T. TJ., and
of the great growth ot temperance
sentiment throughout the nation.

She made an earnest and force-
ful address. Mrs. Armor Is widely
known aa a zealous and succeasfu
Advocate of the cause of temperance
'and ahe has been called the "Joan
Are of - the Temperance Movement,'
.nd she is also known aa "the Georgia

Cyclone," in her efforts to annihilate
:he liquor traffic.

Mrs. E. B. Van Deman.
Itfrs. E. B. Van Deman, aged 68

.led at the residence of her daughter
Ira. H. W. Brown, 226 Forrest avenue
^rlday evening. She is survived by
ier husband, E. B. Van Deman,
acfcsonvllle, Fla.; two daughters, Mrs
ohn L. Doesett, of Jacksonville.
Irs. U. W. Brown, of Atlanta; one son

Carl Van Deman, of JacksonviUei on'
lister, Mrs. Elizabeth DeCottes, atn
me brother. Frank P. Foster. Then

will be no funeral services in Atlanta
uccept the prayef by Rev. Hanscom

and the body wtyl be sent to Jackson
•ille for inte/ment.

"Made in Atlanta"

For That Plenlo Basket or

That Dainty Luncheon

S U N L I G H T
Saratoga Potato ChTp*

Fill a Long Felt Want.
Fresh and Crisp Daily.

At your grocer's and all soda
founts in triple sealed cartons,
5c and lOc.

R.&K. SPECIALTY CO.

ATLANTA. QA.

I

Washington, June 20. — After the cab-
inet meeting toijay It was aald at the
white house that President Wilson
would *lgn tbe sundry civil appropria-
tion bill with Its provisions
ding use of funds for prosecution of
i^bor unions and farmers* ora'a-r-Iza'-ions
under the anti- trust law. The presi-
dent. ho.wever, will write a memoran-
dum £tvlr.£ hia attitude toward tfto ex-
tmj>tiong aha bis reasons for'

HEARING IN OIL CASE
AT DALLAS CONCLUDED

Dallas, Tex., June 20.—The taking: of
testimony here In the ouster amj pen-
alty suit Instituted by the state ot
Texas against the Magnolia land Oor-
sicana Petroleum companies of Texas
the Standard

Jones Cash Store
124 Whitehall

WE D E L I V E R
1

Spring Lamb
lamb Legs Ib. . I4c
iamb Chops
Lamb Shoulder
Lamb Stew.

I7V2C
I2c
6c

Dressed Poultry
Hans, Ib. . ., 2lc
Fryers, Ib. . . 35e
Ho, I Tennessee

Eggs, doz. . . 2le
Country Eggs .
New (rich Potatoes-

peek Z3e and 30c'.
4-qt. basket Tomatoes ZSc
Fresh Green Cucumbsrs, ea.

SEWELL'S
Special Snaps for

SATURDAY ^
Solid carload fancy, large.
Lemons, • f\ f _ .
per dozen I 9 zC
Solid carload
Pineapples, each
Meadow Brook Creamery But-
ter, per
pound

10-lb. pail Snowdrift ft j| _.
Lard 94-C

IP-lb. pail Silver
Leaf Lard.-....--.,.^
Country Cured Hams,
per pound
10c can Van Camp's
Soup .-
Quart bottle
Grape Juice
Florida Tomatoes,
per basket r

I6c

,71o
29c
.JOc

Solid Carload Poultry and Eggs.
Fryers and Hens, dressed fresh

on premises,

! Sewell Commission Go.
H ftolemle and Retail,
113-115 Whitehall St.

Brunch Store, 1U4 Decatar St.

t.

"June Morn »*

The
'Daylight

Comer

If You Don't Live in Atlanta, Order by Matt

When you arise those hot "June
Mornings"—DEFY the heat J Drtss ;
up in one of our "feather-weight"
Suit»—and you'll feel cool and
comfortable, throughout the day*

-We have a large assortment of • ;

these "JUNE MORN" Men's Suits— '
wnahable PALM BEACH CLOTH Suits,
in Ttm and in Steel-Gray, at $7.50. ,
In MOHAIR, we have them in solid
colors, also in Pin-Check effects,
and with Hairline Stripes, at $15,
$16.50, $18.50, $20 and $25.
They're stylish—and they'll keep
you COOL all day. Gome and see
them i

|.rt;

- .".f

V'aS

Jersey and New Sorlf, aftd .sixteen In
since the commission of the crime with was .concluded late

hearing, which la befpre
cial commissioner and preliminary\inusual In Georgip, for a man to go to

was devoted to the Introduction ot doc-



OTGHIER
In his Inspection of a 'largfe' slaugh-
tering concern near Griffin.

Commenting
Bahnsen

on the .-report, Dr.
annsen said - •'
"This llrro does tie slaughtering -

Loathsome Condition Found
'iii Griffin Concern Investi-
gated by the Department of
•-Agriculture.

Conditions rivaling the Chicago
Pac&lttg house scandals are being un-
earthed in connection with the slaugh-
ter of food animals In Georgia by Dr.
H. C. Hutchens, assistant state veteri-
narian, who Js conducting an investi-
gation for the state department of
agriculture. He made a report to his
chief. State Veterinarian Peter F.
Bahneen, yesterday of what he found

xnis iirm awea >•«»* *.»—-»— =
most Griffin market men. Here
what Dr. Hutchens found:

"The slaughter house Is located
about 2 miles from tourn. Topographi-
cal surroundings are fair. V*»T>**
drainage could easily be established;
with proper equipment an Ideal
slaughter house may be maintained at
this place.

Sickening Conditions Found. '
"The building Is about 12x24 divided

into two compartments. Both doors to
the killing floor are wide open. th<[ne tmintis i.uui »-- — — -
doors to the other compartment
locked. The floor of the killing room
is made of planks losely pat together,
the large crevices between the planks
allowing blood and offal to pass un-
der the floor. The floor is covered
with a mass of blood, grease and filth
more than half in inch thick. Walls
are as filthy as blood and grease could
make them.

••Blood and otfa] Is Just pushed out
of the back door of the killing room,
where is an accumulation of more
than two tons of the same covered
with files and filled with maggots.
Hoofs, horns, heads and bones sur-

STRAW HATS
New Styles. Great
Values. See our big
window display today.
Every wanted style is
included in the lot and
every hat is priced
less than usually
asked elsewhere

Daniel Bros. Go.
45-47-49 Peachtree Street

Resinol

Heals itching skins
Resinol Ointment.vrith Resinol Soap,
stops itching instantly, quickly and
easily heals the most distressing
cases of eczema, rash or other tor-
menting' skin or scalp eruption, and
clears away pimples, blackheads,
redness, roughness and dandruff,
when other treatments have proven
only a waste of time and money.

Resinol is sold by prac-
tically every druggist
in the United States,
but you can test it at
our expense. Write
today to Dept. 82-S,
Resinol, Baltimore,
Md., for a liberal trial
of Resinol Ointment
and Resinol Soap.

summer.

—fsf9

Yellowstone
National Park

Might justly be named "Geyserland." They
are innumerable, wonderful and startling.
The preliminary growl, the roar, the gush-
ing scalding water—lifted sometimes 250
feet, the myriads of colors and the clock-
like regularity of the Geysers bring a keen
appreciation of the wonders of nature. This
is only one of many features, ye't .worth a
journey across the continent. See it this

r.

Union Pacific
STANDARD ROAD OF THE WEST

This new and direct rvute will take
you there over a wonderful hea%*y
double-track system protected by
Automatic Electric Block Safety
Signals. Excellent daily trains
from Omaha, Kansas City, St.
Louis or Chicago.
California passengers may visit the

Park as a side trip f r,om Salt
Lake City or Ogden; pas-
sengers for Pacific North-
west from Pocatello, Idaho.
Low Round Trip

•vM, Fares
in effect daily to Sept. 30—HHjoo*.

"Sj&^tfe Stop-over at Denver and
f-==-^^-^ gait Lake City. Write

•*••-* for beautifully illustrated book-
let, giving detailed information about
the Park, the trips and the
best way to see the West.

C. M. ROLLINGS, T. P. A,
62O Woodward Bldg.

Birmingham* Ala-

id the place in ^indirections. About!
orty feet from,tJie building a load .of
ity -garbage has' been dumped.

Filthy Water.
"The water supply consists ot an ac- •

umulation of surface water in a shal-
ow - well about ten foot deep lined

with 24-Inch sewer plpo. The water
as filthy as surface water could

osaibly be, .countless dead and llv-
ng bugs were floating" on the water
urface.
"The odor from these premises could

s detected more than 500 yards
fay. In the Immediate 'vicinity of

he slaughter house it Js unbearable.**
State Supervision Necessary.

Continuing the discussion as to con-
Itions found !n other places in the
tate which ha<J been Investigated. Dr.

Bahnsen added:
"The slaughter houses being: located

u-tsfde of the incorporate limits of
he towDs or cities are not under the
upervislon of the city or town sanJ-
ary organizations; even, when people
lie complaint against such existing
ondltions the owners of such prem-
ses Ignore their protest. State euper-
islon of the slaughter houses Js an
bsolute necessity."
Following the Investigations made,

he commissioner of agriculture will
ummon to
utchers and

hearing the offending
ill order prosecutions

nstituted in cases where the pure food
aw of the state has been violated.

PIEDMONT LAKE WATER
PURE, SAYS COCHRAN

'resident of Park Board In-
censed Over Reports of Pol-

lution by Sewage.

'There are more false alarms in
Atlanta than any other cit yln the
outh." says President J. O. Cochran.
f the park board. "To Illustrate my
ssertion I want to explain that there
re a lot of people, several physicians
ncluded, who are trying to drive peo-
le from the bathing: beach at Pied-

mont lake by spreading rumors that
he water Js polluted with sewage,
he rumors are false. Piedmont lake

water is Just as pure as the water At-
anta is drinking1."

President Cochran is very much
vrought up over th*e rumors spread
mong the bathers that Piedmont lake
vater is polluted with, sewage and is
ikely to cause typhoid. He intimated
"riday that he would ask the city
acteriologlst. Dr. Claude Smith, to
lake e chemical analysis of the water
ust to prove that the rumors are not

well founded.
"A million gallons of water are

•u-mped into the lake every twenty -
our hours," President Cochran told
he Constitution Friday. "Half a
illlion gallons are pumped in where
he bathers use the lake, and half e.

million more at one end of the lake.
he water Is constantly flowing out

and in. The water is fresh every
morning. It comes from the city's
eservoirs, and is the same water that
ias been pronounced absolutely pure,

wholesome and rich, with mineral
iroperties, by the' United States gov-
rnment."
President Cochfan made an Investi-

gation of reports that there was a bed
r to the water, and learned that

he smell emanated from the open
ewer in the rear of Piedmont avenue.
Residents have complained of the smell
mlsance, and the county commission-
rs hare started work closing the sap.

lAWMAYSlDPCflllNlY
FROM AIDING YANCEYS

Chairman of Commission Says
Action Will Have to Be De-

cided Upon Legal Status.

TO GREAT H
Suggestion by Chairman H.' B.

Wey Meets With Wide
Approval.

VETERINARY DOCTORS
ARE NEEDED IN SOUTH,
SAYS TORONTO , MAN

commence In
campaign to

.
show is the suggestion that an apple
show be added to the big event.

The suggestion is made by H.

Action by the county commlesioners
In following the resolution of the grand
jury that they appropriate a substantial
sum for the family of Deputy Dave
Yancey. who was killed last Monday
In trying to arreat a negro thief, is
problematical and. according to Chair-
man Shelby Smith, will have to be de-
cided upon Its legal status.

The fund for the family which la
left practically destitute by the death the corn show campaign.
of the deputy is still growing slowly, T-**- J -*~ **"• -1

and enough money has been publicly
subscribed to purchase the $900 home

"In Canada,* where animals are not
o valuable, there is one veterinary

surgeon at every crossing, while here
In the south, where animals are more
valuable than human beings,/there Is
not one veterinary college In Geor-
gia," said Dr. J. A^McLeay, of Toron-

_ to, Canada, at' the Georgian/' Terrace
i The latest development at the At* | yesterday. He Is one of the-leaders in

lanta chamber of " "con- " tne movement to establish the South-
raise 'nection with the campaign to raise ] Crn Veterinary college in Atlanta,

funds* and support for the 1913 corn -The' demand for veterinary sur-

Wey, chairman of the committee

on "the Jonesboro road, which Yancey
was trying to pay for in installments
at the time of his death.

The fact that Lola, aged 15, the old-
est of the'six children, had to be^taken
back to the hospital Friday on account
of relapse caused by the tragedy, will
add . new burdens to the family ana
makes the case even more pitiful.

Chairman Smith stated last night
that personally he would" like to see
the county subscribe a substantial sum
to the fund, as he believed Deputy
Yancey to have been worthy of It, and
heartily favored aiding his widow and
children, but that it might- be possible
that t-he law*j controlling the distribu-
tion of the public funds would prevent
the commissioners acting.

Various subscriptions are coming In
to Sheriff C W Mangum from day to
day, and It Is hoped that enough morey
•will be raised tc- give the family some-
thing to live on. .

As a means of'raising more money,
a dance will be given next Friday nl?ht
at the Owls* club, for which tickets
are now being sold in large numbers.

Ladles will be admitted free to the
ball room, and the tickets for men are
g"oJnir at only 25 conts each- The en •
tertalnment was planned by Deputies
"H- B. Latham and N. A. Garner, and
IX L. Oo-odlin, Jr., a clerk in the so-
licitor's office, and they are selling
tickets throughout the city. They hop;:
to "raise at least $300 by this means.

'SURVEY" IS COMPLETED;
EXPERTS RETURN HOME

MISS LOUISE REYNOLDS
SUES CITY FOR DAMAGES
Miss Louise Reynolds, a 16-year-old

girl, of 17 Oglethorpe avenue, brought
$5,000 damage suit against the city

f Atlanta yesterday In superior court
personal injuries alleged to have

een received when she fell through
tie manhole which it Is charged was
mproperly constructed. Her mother,
•Irs. Shirley Reynolds, asks $2,500 on
tie same account.
The young grlrl, who Is represented

y Attorneys Felder, Anderson, Dillon
.nd Whitman, states that she is a.
lerk for the Western Union Telegraph
ompany and on April 9 was on her
ay to work when, at Lee and Ogle-

horpe avenues, she stepped upon a
nanhole and by the tilting of the lid
iras thrown into the cavity.
Miss Reynolds claims serious inter-

.al injuries, which she says have per-
manently Impaired her health and ren-
.ered it impossible for her to con-
Inue at work. She also states that

her leg was badly bruised and her
aclc wrenched. Her mother, in a suit
tied at the same time, asserts that she

t widow and dependent, to a great
xtent, upon her daughter's earnings.

The "social survey" of Atlanta, made
>y the experts sent here from the

Russell Sage foundation in New York
on the invitation of the chamber ot
commerce committee, has tieen com-
pleted. The last of the experts. Dr.
F*ranz Schneider, Jr., will leave for

w York today. Zenas L. Potter re-
turned to the metropolis last night,
while Shelby M. Harrison, chief of the
'survey," left early in the week.

The- preliminary Investigation hav-
ng been completed, all that remains

now is for the "surveyors" to make
up their report, which will probably
not be furnished for several weeks.
The report of the experts, it Is ex-
pected, will contain some interesting
information as to Atlanta social con-
ditions.

PICTURE OF GENERALS
GIVEN TO BROWN CAMP

A very fine engraving- of General
Robert E. Lee, General Stonewall
Jackson and General Stuart, in full
speed riding down the line on the
morning of the battle of Fredricburg,
Has recently been donated to "W. P.
Archer, adjutant of Joseph E. Brown
Camp, No. 1776, U. C. V., by Mr. Ham-
mond, of the Hammond Sign company,
this city.

Mr, Hammond says that this fine
picture has been in his home for fif-
teen years, but that he felt that it
could be used to a better advantage
by transfering the ownership to some
confederate camp. Mr. Hammond is
born southerner, and a Georgian bj
birth.

Voluntary Bankruptcy Petitions
Two voluntary petitions In bank

mmruptcy were filed with the clerk o
the federal court yesterday. Jamei
G. Moffett, e traveling: salesman, o
Atlanta, gives his liabilities as $430
without any assets. J. T. Landers, o
Atlanta, a locomotive engineer, de
clared his liabilities to be 51,882.19
with no assets. ,,

NEW FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY ENTERS STATE
The Rhode Island Fire Insurance

ompany of Providence, R. I., was is-
sued a license yesterday by Insur-
ance Commissioner "\V. A. "Wright, and
will begin immediately to solicit busl-
iess in this state.

The Rhode Island Fire Insurance
company complied with all the re-
quirements of the Georgfa laws, anc
has deposited $10,000 in city of At-
anta 4 1-2 per cent bonds with the

state treasurer.
Acc&Tding to the statements submit-

ted by the company to the insuranc
commissioner, this company has a paid
up capital of $400,000, with assets
$1.298,360.65, and surplus over llabll-
ties of $377,233.

TWO PARABLE SERMONS
BY DR. OGDEN SUNDAY

"The Necessity of Being Properly
Clothed" will be the unique subject
Dr. JJunbar Ogden Sunday evening
the Central Presbyterian church, th
address being one of his series o
"Parables of the Kingdom." He vrl
take as his theme the g-uest who cam
into the marriage feast wlthou
proper clothing. Dr. Ogden promise
to make comment. In passing, on th
extremes of present-day fashions. H
will also give a parable sermon Sun
day morning on the subject "The Los
of a Kingdom."

Julius Forsheim Operated On.
Julius Forsheim, for years connecte

with the Kutz Millinery company ,o
Atlanta, is now a patient at Sain
Joseph's infirmary, where he was sub
jected to a painful surgical operatic
Wednesday, with Dr. Willis Westmore
land in charge. Mr. Forsheim wa
resting well yesterday, but his cond:
tlon would not allow his vicltin
friends to his apartments.

Characterized by
luxurious comfort-

highly efficient service, and perfect appointments
—the McAlpin represents the utmost in accom-
modations—at prices notable for their moderation.
Its location is most central—-one block from the Penn-
sylvania station—in the midst of the big shop* and
close by the amusement center.
It should be your home in New York.

•EL MALPIN
Herald Square

NEW' YORK
' than Anything to Everything

HwmM.

.ry
geons IB great and there are no men
to fill this demand," he said. ."For the
past two years there has been a move-
ment to establish a first-class veteri-
nary college In the city of Atlanta.

"The Income of.a veterinary far ex-
ceeds that of the other professions

_ - an<j there are splendid openings Jn the
Letters poured into the chamber of Bouth for thoae who take u thts pro_
mmerce Friday from leading^Atlao. fession. The United States govern-

ment also requires more vetertnarles
can

south

B.
on

horticulture, and has already met with
wide approval. Mr. "Wey has promised
that he will lend every possible aid

Relieve Ncrvon* pe&rcwtoa
Spirits. ,~^

The Old Standard general strencthanfes ttn!<V
GROVE'S TASTKLESS chill TONIC. arouBM
the liver, drives out Malaria and builds up tn»
system. A sure Appetizer and aid to

ans and prominent people all over
.e state, promising support for the
13 show, and declaring the belief
iat it was the greatest single Influ-
ice at work in Georgia for agrlcul-
iral progress.
The statement that Georgia Is spend-
g more for imported foodstuffs each

ear than the vfhole value of her cot-
n crop, has stirred everybody who is
terested in Georgia's- agricultural
el fare to the necessity of active re-
rm along lines of crop diversiftca-
on and the raising of animals.

Joel Hurt Enthusiastic.
Joel Hurt, in the course of a letter

Secretary Walter^ G. - Cooper, says:
Curing the last convention two of
lese boys were entertained at my
ome. We were interested in talking
Jth them. I Relieve the movement to

rganlze and foater boys' corn clubs
•been of untold benefits to the

ate, and even to' other states. By
1 means keep it alive, at least' until
ie attention of every farmer In
eorgla has been directed to the eco-
omic possibilities of growing his own
sodstuff."
H. C. Foster, division manager of the
irginia-Carollna Chemical company,
aid: "It will be my pleasure to serve

t your committee. I will do all I
.n to^try to Interest the others'and
raise the necessary $2,000, and more,
possible."

R. F. Shedden says in the course of
s letter: "I am considerable of "a

orn club man myself, and I am sure
league (the Raymond Civic and

regressive league) will be very glad
do wbat it can to co-operate with

le chamber of commerce." The Ray-
lond league is In Coweta county.

Ready to Give AIO,
The Swift Fertilizer^ works Bays:

We are thoroughly in accord with you
encouraging these exhibits. We

ave contributed In the past to the
eorgla corn show, and we have no
oubt our people will be willing to
ontribute again. If we can assist you

any other way please let us know '•
W. H. White, Jr., of the White Pro-

ision company, has written, promising
lend his active endeavor to, the

a use.
W. r>. Manley, .of the Bankers' Trust

ompany, says: "*Your letter does not
ermit of any argument. Push the
orn club and corn show as vigorously

i possible."
A. B. Simms, of the Fulton National

ank, says: "We heartily concur with
ou in your endeavor to Increase the
reduction of corn fn this state."
Scores of other letters expressing

ame sentiment have been received,
The Southern States Life Insurance

impany has announced, through Presl-
ent Wilmer 1̂ . Moore, that It will
onate $100 in prizes for this year's
orn show. "*

than can be secured.
"Leading educators of the

have Indorsed the establishment of!
such a college, and sufficient funds
have been raised to assure a success-
ful opening of the summer session on
July 16, The college building will he
In close proximity to' the great stock
markets of Atlanta and these afford
clinical work for the students which
cannot be excelled anywhere."

Rev. W. /. Ray to Speak.
The Railroad Young Men's Christian

association Invites all men to a serv-
ice at the rooms, 811-2 West Alabama
street. Sunday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock.. Rev. W. J- Ray, an evangelist
of marked ability, who is in the city
aiding in a revival at Grant Park Bap-
tist church, will be the speaker. He j
is a man of unusual power in evangc- j
llstlc •work and will bring to this
service a message eloquent with the
old-fashfoned gospel fervency. A cor-
dial invitation is extended to all men.'

A STURDY MATTING
- _ SUIT CASE
Light-weight, but extreme-
ly durable. Of fiber mat-
ting over steel frame, with
brass' trimmings and leather
corners. Has inside straps
and .cloth lining.

$1 .SO UP
X.

If you prefer leather, we
have one in genuine smooth
cowhide, tan or brown, that
will hold plenty clothes for
short trips and stand the
hardest wear and tear.

A S7.5O Case
at $6

ROUSMTREE'S
"Maker to User"

W. Z. Tomer, Mgr. 77 Whitehall St

A LESSON KOR FATHERS
FROM JUDGE PENDLETON
A special feature Sunday at the Sec-

md Baptist Bible school will be
Bather's day. A special lesson for
athers has 'been prepared by Judge
•endleton which will be of Interest to

all who are fathers. After the lesson,
members from the junior and inter-
mediate classes will recite verses from
he Bible .pertaining to fathers. Open-
ng exercises begin promptly at 9:30

o'clock, and all fathers are asked to
come, and to bring their children.

Special Sale
Men's English Oxfords in Gun Metal ,
and Tan Calf Blucher and Circle Seam
Oxfords, sizes 5 to 10, widths A to D.
Worth $5.00 a pair.

Every pair absolutely Guaranteed

FOR SALE S A T U R D A Y

Order by Mall

Boy Scouts at Mount Airy,'
Mount. Airy, Ga., June 20.—(Spe-

cial.)—Sixty boy scouts and young
en of the Y. M- C. A. of Spartanburg,

C., have been entertained -at the
Monterey by~" their commander. R. C.
Gresham, for ten d-ays. While here they
pitched tents for a few nights out
In the, open and they enjoyed soout
life to the fullest. „ ,

Silk Sox

35c
3 Pair for $1 FRED S. STEWART >CO.

25 Whitehall St.

TWO FAST TRAINS
Lv.7:12 AM., 5:10 PM. •MS1-

Get away from your business cares and
warm-weather discomforts to the mountains
of Western North Carolina—"The Land
of the Sky."

, Drink in the life-giving coolness of the
pure mountain air, relax at your ease in the lux-
urious hotels or enjoy the healthful diversions of
out-door sports. Excellent train service on

COUTHERN^RAILWAY
lj Preraier.CarrierjoOhelSouth .

The hotels in "The Land of the Sky,".sumptuous
in their appointments, are noted for the unparalleled

• beauty of their surroundings. High on a mountain
top or reposing; on the shore of some exquisite
lake, each has.- attractions to charm the visitor.
Private cottages and boarding houses also at --

A*hevil!e, Blade Mountain. Hendenomrille, Brerord,̂
Lake Toxaway, Solatia, Waynenille, Tryon, Flat
Rock, Hot Springs, N. C, and other ruorts. For
ticket* and information apply to Dep't. A,-

R. L. BAYLOR. Division Paweneer Aglent. 1 Peachtree Street. Atlanta

_v; "Write for beautifully ilhrettated'booklet oh "The Land of .the .Sky."**- ' Specially reduced fares for summer.
Liberal stop-overs. Besides America's most charming all-year-round vacation district, Southern Railway System
embraces territory offering uiuunalljr remunerative investment in trait culture, farming and manufacturing.

•si
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lu Advance.)
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Sunday. Only.
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J. R. HOr.T.TOAY. Constitution Building,
sole Advertising Manager for all territory
outside of Atlanta,

The address oi the "Waanington Bureau of
The Constitution Is No. 1737 3 street. N. W..
Mr. John Corrigan. Jr., staff correspondent.
In charge.

THE CONSTITUTION is on sale In New
York city by 2 p. m. the day after Issue. It
can b*> had at Hotallng's Newsstands, Broad-
way and Forty-second stieet (Times building
corner). Thirty-eighth street and Broad-
way and Twenty-ninth street and Broadway.

NOTICE: TO SUBSCRIBERS,
Our traveling representatives .are C. G.

BRADLEY and C. G. SMITH. Be sure that
you do not pay anyone elae.

Not responsible for advanced payments
made to out-of-town local carrier, dealer or
agent.

THE STATE ROAD.
Few commonwealths in America own an

asset so uniquely valuable as the Western

and Atlantic railroad. That is why the

action of the Atlanta Chamber of Com-

merce in preparing to call a state-wide con-

vention to consider the disposition of this

property indicates excellent prevision.

The lease of the state road does not

expire until 1919. But six years is none

too long a time to dissect and settle the

innumerable details inseparable from a

problem of such magnitude. Already, sev-

eral successive legislatures have taken

tentative action bearing on the fate of the

property. An overwhelming amount of

ground remains yet to be covered, however,

and the more extensive and thorough the

debate on the subject the less likelihood

of serious errors.
To a greater degree, perhaps, than at

any past time in history, transportation is

today the most vita! element in civilization.

Its availability, cheapness and accessibility

determine the fate of industrial empires.

The railroad problem Is looming larger

each year in this country. It is taking on a

constantly increasing importance to Geor-

gia. The possession by the state of so

Valuable a transportation plant gives it a

handicap over each other southern state.

The chief point is to so handle this plant

as to get the greatest good out of it.

The Constitution stands committed at

present to no specific plan for disposition

of the Western and Atlantic. \Ve incline
to the opinion that most of the people of

Georgia are also in a receptive attitude.

They know that vast changes have come

since the latest leasing of the railroad.

They know that the property is much more

valuable than at that time. They know

how intimate a bearing the property has

on the educational and fiscal systems of

Georgia and how desirable it is that it

be so managed as to conserve and utilize
Its dividend-hearing possibilities.

A state-wide convention will give the

people an opportunity for expression.

Bringing together the representatives of

commercial, civic and other bodies it will

assure that the topic will be broached from

every angle. Turning full light on the pro-

ceedings, it is also likely to farther a

policy that will consider the road's dispo-

sition not alone from the standpoint of the

moment, but also from the standpoint of

the wonderful increase in value with which

the expanding industry of the next few

years is sure to endow it.

A SOUNDER CURRENCY.
The present session of congress will

have the opportunity to enact a revision of
the currency system. Chairman Cartel-
Glass, of the house committee on banking
and currency, has submitted the adminis-
tration's currency bill to the public. It is
to be presented to congress next Monday
when President Wilson reads his message
to that body.

No bill that might be devised by any
party would be criticism-proof. The cur-
rency is almost as complicated and baffling
as the tariff. Fewer people understand it.
Infinitely more people are influenced by
it.. For as the currency system is the life-
blood of the nation, every man, woman and
child has a personal stake in its soundness.

The bill now made public is hardly
likely to become law as it stands. The
president hardly expects that it shall do so.
Bat he is cognizant of the really pressing
need of doing away with our present in-
adequate system, and he is bent upon losing
no time in attacking the task.

Tbe Constitution recommends to its
readers that they thoroughly study the

provlalonB; fct t&e Wll. One trouble 8j»Bt
federal legislation is tHe difficulty W weVfii
tug an intelligent public bearing; for it. Tho
tact tbat you have a represeirtatlTO and.
senator In Washington do<*s pot relieve you
of the obligation of watching out for your
own Interests, ft is not me banker or the
capitalist alone-who should familiarize hint'
self with the intricacies of the measure.
The , humblest man in the street,' not to
mention the farmer and the business men
of all classes, are directly interested In a
currency system that is panic-proof; that,
expands when there is^need for expansion
and contracts when that need is ended;
that discourages speculation; that minim-
izes the danger of Inflation, and that places
us upon a par with foreign nations in com-
p"eting for the business of the world.

The measure that now goes to congress
purports to accomplish all these things in
a safe and scientific manner. Whether th»t
assertion is founded on truth can only be
finally demonstrated in practice. But much
can be established by full and deliberate
study and publicity and it is the duty and
self-interest of the country-at-large to help
supply these two indispensable factors.

TRULY A ROYAL STORK.
From the royal family of Spain comes

one of the most wholesome examples of
the old-fashioned virtue of child-bearing re-
corded in our strenuous and militant day.
Queen Victoria has just, for the sixth
time, become a mother. She was married
to Alfonso of Spain in 1906. This ia 1913.
If the most prolific of bourgeois can exceed
this patriotic industry, show them to us.

We are not seriously alarmed by the
race suicide pessimists. A few^folk may
be thwarting nature. That is no occasion
for despondency. We thwart nature in a
good many directions, nowadays, and quite
often with beneficent motives and results.
Indeed, nature expects us sometimes to
subdue her, or rather to control her; if we
don't, she controls us.

And for the one unit of society that
sees fit to evade the call of parenthood,
there are one or two others willing to more
than compensate. It is well to remember
this, when we are tempted to gloom about
a temporarily receding birth-rate. And it
is well to remember the sturdy motherhood
of the Queen of Spain, and the fine effect
it must have, in an age that is now just
awakening to the other splendid functions
and rights of womanhood.

A MODEL CITIZEN.
William Howard Taft is giving an ex-

cellent illustration of that curious blend of
virtues that go to make up the likable and
achieving American citizen. The other day
he dropped quietly into Washington, his first
visit to the capital since his departure as
a newly-made former president. His duties
summoned him to Washington as trustee of
the Lincoln memorial fund. He seized the
occasion to pay his respects to Speaker
Champ Clark and other notables. In the
evening he was the dinner guest of Presi-
dent and Mrs. Wilson. He had luncheon
the same day with Speaker Clark, Leader
Underwood and other prominent democrats,
republicans and bull moose.

Throughout his intercourse with these
men whom he had once so far outranked
in official life his attitude was one of frank-
ness, good fellowship and candor. Never
once was there an intimation that he re-
membered the high position he had held
and exacted homage because of that mem-
ory. Dignified but not stiff, genial and
self-respecting, he charmed everyone with
whom he came in contact. It is to be
doubted if any of our presidents, returning
to the scenes of their former glory, were
able to carry off the feat as gracefully as
did Taft.

The same story is told of him in his
new home at New Haven. There where he
is a professor at Tale he has entered
heartily into the life of the university and
the life of the town. Whatever his hand
finds to do he does, without vain posing
or affectation. He can deliver a lecture
criticising some of the more radical tenden-
cies of our day or relax at a social func-
tion with equal ease. Qualities such as
these have led The Athol (Mass.) Tran-
script to say of him:

The former president is evidently
enjoying his freedom from official
cares, and enters into the work-a-day
world with that large-heartedness,
abounding good nature and optimism
that have ever been characteristic of
him. He is truly one of our very
'greatest men, and the kind that people
love to honor. The ful l measure of hia
qualities and usefulness Is not yet
reached by any means.

All this is true, even that portion which

attributes greatness to Taft. For is not the
ability to accept with equal blitheness bril-
liant victory and crushing defeat a charac-
teristic of real greatness? And in that
achievement, if no other, no one will deny

the former president pre-eminence.

The chance of a lifetime has come to
the man whose ambition'has been to talk
the tariff to death.

It's certainly a working administration,
and the man caught watcWng the clock is
brought to time.

It is evident that the Moros won't lay
down their arms until they're Knocked off
their feet.

The lobbyists are at sea and Wilson is
rocking the boat.

Mighty dul! senator that- doesn't know
a lobbyist unless he comes to him tagged.

The canal will be all right, if jt gives
politics the Culebra Cut slide.

OUST

GEORGIA
Tbnt Fireman of the San.

The comets all are on the run.
The stars too hot to smile,

I wish that fireman In the aun
Would banfc MB ftres a while!

I wish he'd strike, and say;
"I'm neecUn' a holiday;

Too hot to stand
In the brimstone land,

' I'll ship where tha Icebergs stay!"

O. the melting weather needs a rest
And every sweltering one;

Call up the snow kings, east and west.
O, fireman of the sun!

I wish you'd strike, and eay:
"It's ho, for a holiday!

Too hot to stand
In a burning land, "*

I'll skip where the icebergs stay!"

How the Cyclone Saved1. Him.
"A few days before the sheriff came to

sell him out of house and home," says The
Whltsett Courier, "a cyclone came along
and took house and barn to parts unknown.
Of course, the sheriff was mad, but he
couldn't criticise the -workings of Provi-
dence, but he looked like a disappointed

ice-seeker as he tied his mule to the
stump of a tree on the site where"^ the house
had been."

On the Outskirts of Nowhere.

A of the
By WALT MASOM

The Famon* Pros* Jpjbfe* _

Always nigh the telephone waltin* for a
call;

Forty days In Washington and not a job
at all!

Bowed low to the statesmen—drank. my
grapejutce straight,

But never have I clinked the latch upon
the office-gate.

Can't be wait in' ail my life—such pain
suspense Is giving;

I'm g rt tin* desperate enough to work tu
make a living!

• * * * *
!Vo Grape Juice Editor.

The editor of The Alkali Eye is flght-
Ing-mad. He writes:

"We hev been as ted why we ain't butted
in an' said nothln' about th' grape juice
diplomacy of William Jennings Bryan. We
had our reasons. We air a democrat an
fine drink in' man an* naturally we got all
net up over seeln' democracy bumped on th'
bean with a bottle o' grape juice. But
whilst the job o' minister ter Columbia was
still open our mouth was still shut; now,
however, thet job has been given out an'
Texas democracy la standin* around with its
hands 1n its pockets when It had a right
ter expect ter have them up te,r th* elbow
In Uncle Sam's pockets, we air flabber-
gasted."

From the Seaweed Settlement.
T.

The breakers break upon the stiore
Just as they used to do:

(I'm looking at my board-bill score—
'Twill stretch a mile or two.)

II.
Back now towards the noisy town—

(The fire's out. for the present
And soon the doctor'!! write me down;

"Vacation convalescent.")

Tb« Old Man Figured f( On*.
"Kver since that boy got hie graduatln'

papers he's been gettln' in trouble—here,
thar, an' ever'whars," said the old man, "an1

I've, been losin' my rightful rest try in* to
figgpr what to do with him. Now, as I
think it 'ud be best fer him to grit cl'ar
oufen the country, I reckon I'll Jet him take
one o' them ambassador Jobs that's goln'
begierln'. an' mebbe it'll bring him into hie
right senses!"

* * « * *
His Hot Sun Sonic.

Sable field-hand singing: on a blazin1 day
in June—

At-p the hot plow-handles he is keepin' up
the tune:

"Hot on high
An' it's hot below,

An' de devil's in de weather
W'en de win' don't blow."

"Run dat furrow straight dar—pull strong,
you stubbo'n mule!

Soon be time fer dinner an* dey'U keep de
melon cool.

"Per it's hot on high,
Ez de sweatin' angels know,

An' de devil's in de weather
W'en de win' don't blow."

* * * * *

At l-nst!
"Blackberries and watermelons ars here,"

says a Georgia editor, "and w« can look
the old high cost of living In the face with-
out blinking."

Wasting If is Talents.
(From The Norfolk VlrffJnlan-Pjlot)

That New York judge who Jms sentenced
a "mail TTiRKlpE $SO,p a year to pay his wife
¥100 a month alimony is wasting his talents
In the law. He could easily and- quickly
amass a fortune extracting blood from tur-
nips.

An
Framed In the cavernous fireplace site a boy,

Watching the embers froni t\\s sr^n^Bir^'e
knee;

One sees red castles rise, and laughs with
joy;

The other marks them crucible,
HENB¥-

CHARMS OF SOLITUDE.

(Copyright. 1913, for The Constitution,) .
"The wpods remove man's griefs and

fears, supply his normal wants; wby does he,
then, through all his years, infest the busy
haunts?" inquired the wild mail of the woods,
aa he peeled an early June turnip- "In the
springtime especially the forest primeval Is
in a class by itself. I doo't deny that the
hermit life has Its disadvantages In the
winter, when the tempest rages loud and
long, and the stormy winds do &ow, but
the spring compensates for everything.

"1? sit in freedom under the murmuring
pines and the hemlocks, and think of the
Bufferings of married men who live ia town,
and am tbanKful that my lines are cast In
pleasant places. In the spring the town
dwellers are afflicted with ta mania for
cleaning up. The women arje responsible
for U, as they are responsible for most
things which are disagreeable.. If you could
show me a town Inhabited by men only, I
might consent to abandon the sylvan soli-
tudes. But women are swarming In every
American town, and so there is no peace or
comfort. Men realize the futility of clean-
Ing up every spring-. What's the use of
gathering up tin cans and dead cats, and
paying out good money to have .them hauled
away, when they begin, to accumulate again
the firat thing? If it stopped there, my son.
It might be endured; but it doesn't stop
there. The married women always are look-
ing for new worlds to conquer when It comes
to cleaning up.

"In the spring a man naturally wants to
loaf and contemplate the scenery- If he lives
in town, and is married, he isn't permitted
to do that. His wife begins hostllitlee early
in the season by cleaning: the house, which
dpesn't need cleaning^ and, instead of being
ashamed of her conduct, she takes pride in
it. artd is incensed because her husband
doesn't grow enthusiastic when he eats nis
dinner on the cellar stairs, the dining room
furniture being piled up In the back yard.
If he sits down on the porch to smoke a
pipe and read the baseball scores, his wife
ipproaches him and says ha should be
ashamed to sit idle when she is working
her fingers to the bone making the house
f i t to live in.

"Why doesn't he clean up the yard and
paint the fence ana wash the buggy and
Crease the wheelbarrow and make himself
generally useful? She shames him Into fool-
ish activity. Against his better judgment he
sets to woijk and rakes up the ol<3 cans and
dead animals, and does an impressionist Job
-.m the fence with his whitewash brush, and
makes everything ridiculously neat and tidy.
Then he thinks he can read the sporting
page with a clear conscience, but no sooner
does he seat himself than his wife comea
to him with a Lady Macbeth expression on
her face, and asks him if he thinks it fair
or decent to sit there like a graven Image,
while the wife of his bosom is breaking her
hick straightening things around In the
basement?

"Why doesn't he take a butcher knife
ind a can of gasoline and kill the dande-
lions on the lawn? It's a disgrace th« way
the dandelions are going to seed. So, in
order to have peace in the family he gets the
i pcessary weapons and wages war against
the dandelions, and If a man ever looks and
feels silly, it's when he's skirmishing around
the lawn on his hands and knees killing
dandelions.

"It's slow and laborious work. Tou
have to amputate the head of the dandelion,
with your knife and then Inject some gaso-
line in the stem wi th a spring-bottom oil
can, and all thr time refrain from using
language that will get your name In the
papers. There might be some satisfaction in
tt if this process killed the dandelions, but
it doesn't. They thrive on It, and increase
and multiply, yet women insist upon send-
ing tnelr husbands forth on their hands' and
knees to carry on this senseless crusade.

"Things are getting worse and worse In
the towns, since the women became active.
They are always jacking up the city officials,
getting them to do foolish things, and now-
adays a man must keep the alley back of
his place clean, as well as his own yard.
If he happens to leave aji extinct hen in
the alley over night a policeman will be
at the door in the morning. Inviting him
to take a walk.

"Life Is a weary burden to the house-
holder in town, and the surprising thing IB
that the woods aren't crowded with hermits."

Brazil Wants Japanese.
(From The Indianapolis News.)

While the Japanese immigrant is unde-
sirable on our Pacific coast, other countries,
foremost among them the thriving republic
of Brazil, is extending to him the hand of
welcome. Le Bresil Economlque of Rio de
Janeiro of a recent date notes the arrival at
Santos of 1.506 Japanese Immigrants- "They
will be sent to the interior to be employed
as agricultural laborers. That paper also
announces that a society has been formed
for the encouragement of Japanese immi-
gration for the founding of colonies for
the cultivation of rice and other cereals.
This society also proposes to encourage by
these immigrants the culture of tea and the
production of silk. The first of these
Japanese colonies -will be established in the
fertile valleys of the Iguape river in the
state of Sao Paulo.

Youthful Cynics.
(From The London Graphic.)

Bo topsyturvy is the time that while
our old men are growing younger every
day the boys of England are born tired
and begin l i fe as old and blase fellows.
There is no older man in the world than
the Eton boy of a certain type. His cynic-
ism at 13 is shocking to the grandpa who
tips him with a gold piece- There is na
older old woman in the world than the
high school girl, who has read all the books
banned by the library censor and is careful
about the. hooks her mother reads. As for
many of our so-called young men who sit in
the windows of St. James Street clubs, won-
dering why life Is such a bore, and who
take forty winks after luncheon because life
is so beastly strenuous, they haven't begun
to enjoy the wine of youth.

Af/crosco/?e and Building Stone,
(From The Engineering and Mining Journal.)

Especially valuable are the comparative
microscopic studies of rock used in bulldin
which has resisted weathering for a long
time and that which Is in process of disin-
tegration. The cause of rapid weatherini
can be recognized as a natural structural
relation. Two granites, for Instance, of al-
most Identical mlneralogloal and chemical
composition can behave quite, -differently.
The one remains sound for years; the othe.r
4l§integratee rapidly because delicate/ m*cro-
Bcpnic pressure, zones run through It, Tw
rnarb(,es of egiial feaauty show., entirely dif-
ferent powers of resistance as material for a
work of art exposed to the; Weather, aceopd.-
ing tp whether the eajclte Ind.lvifliials in
%$in section (nieijgck ; w|iH,:.sJnupus outlet
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The Wbriff s Mysteries

ANT1QTOTY
DID CAESAffSAY,

"ET TU, BRUT&?"

(Copyright, 1913, for The Constitution.)
There is no phrase from the Latin that

is more familiar to the reader than that
famous remark attributed to Julius Caesar
atvthe time of his assassination in the Ro-
man senate house. "Et tu Brute" (And thou
Brutus), and 4t has been repeated so often
that it has come to be an established fact
that these were his dying words. In a great
measure Shakespeare Is responsible for this
impression, for he has emphasized It with
so much force In his tragedy of the same
name.

To the careful reader of history-it would
appear that Caesar never made this remark-
Most of the ancient historians make no men-
tion of It. and credit Caesar with having
been speechless at the discovery of the plot
to assassinate him by those whom hevhad
looked upon as friends. One writer, how-
ever, credits htm with having turned to
Brutus, when he stabbed, and said. "And
thou, my son," but this appears to be equally
unauthentic.

Undoubtedly the phrase la a pure fabrica-
tion, though the when and the how of it is
a mystery. According to Plutarch, Casca,
having atruck the first blow, Caesar turned
upon him and laid hold of bis sword, crying.
"Villain Casca, what dost thou mean?"
whereupon Casca called upon his brother
for help.

Some say Caesar opposed the rest and
continued struggling and crying out until
he perceived the sword of Brutus; then he
drew his robe over his face arid yielded to
his fate.

Nicholas Damascenus mentions no word
as being spoken during the assassination
except by Casca who he says "called to his
brothers in Greek on account of the tumult-"
Seutonius says that Caesar was stabbed with
three and twenty wounds, uttering1 no sound
except a groan at the first blow.

Amid all these conflicting statements no

one sects* i* have: haftded-down the famous
"Bt tu Brute!" It appears to^have fcecn in- ^
vented long afterwards and the genius of
Shakespeare has fixed it Indelibly in the poo- •»
ular mind. Seulpnlua, it may be said, acqnwss
Caevar of having had relations with tho
mother, of Brutus. Hence, th* credited re-
mark when Brutus stabbed hinv- "And thou,
my son!" which seems to apply as more
than the ordinary 'terra of affection.

Tne murder of Caesar occurred on the
Wth of March, 44 B. C. On the night previ-
ous Caesar was at a "last supper" at the
house of Lepldas. The conversation turned
upon death and as to the kind which waa
most to be desired. Caesar, who had been
signing some papers, looked up and said
"A sudden one. When great men die Imag-
ination insists that all nature shall have felt
the shoclc."

On the morning of the fata! 15th he
decided, at his wife's entreaty, that he would
attend the senate that day. When the ses-
sion was called to order the house was filled^
and the conspirators were In their places
with their daggers ready. It was announced
that Caesar would not be present. There-
upon Brutus, whom lt...was Impossible for
him to distrust went to entreat hla attend-
ance, giving reasons to which he knew that
Caesar would heed, unless the plot had
actually been betrayed.

It wffs 11 In the forenoon. Caesar shook: J

off the uneasiness and prepared to Bo. As
he crossed the hall hia statue fell on the
stones. He took apparently no notice of
this. As he still passed on a stranger thrust
a scroll. Into his hand and begged htm to
read It on the spot. It contained a list of
the conspirators, with a clear account of the
plot. He supposed It to be a petition and
placed It carelessly among his other papers.
When Caesar entered and took his seat the
conspirator's gathered around him. He knew
them all and had good reason to expect
some sort of gratitude.

One had a story to tell him, another a
favor to ask. Clmber caught hie sown as if
In entreaty and dragged it from his shoul-
ders. Casslus, who was standing behind him,
Stabbed him in the throat. He started up
with a cry and caught Casslus' arm. An-
other polnard entered his bre'ast. Inflicting;
a mortal wound. He looked around and saw
not one friendly face, but only a ring of
daggers pointed at him. He drew his own
gown over his head, gathered the folds about
him and sank down without uttering another
word- s-

This is the most substantial and likewise
the most truthful of the stories regarding
the assassination, with the "Et tu Brute"
entirely to be discarded. From a phrase
used by Cicero In one of his letters it has
been supposed, and not without reason, that
Brutus was the first to wound C&esar. If
that Is true it Is hard, to, accept as trust-
worthy the tradition that It extorted from
Caesar- the pathetic exclamation of. "And
thou. my. son."

SAVING TROUBLE.
»y GEORGE FITCH.

Author of "At Goad Old" Siw

Saving trouble Is a thing which ruins men
and makes mankind great.

All men are born with an ambition to
save themselves trouble. In this case trouble
generally means worK^ When a man can
save an hour'of work he Is as happy as if
he had just found a quarter and knew a
place wh*>re he could spend it without too
much exertion.

There are two ways of saving trouble.
They are aa similar as war and peace and
their results can be distinguished from each
other by a mere amateur. Mankind is di-
vided into two classes according to their
motive for saving trouble.

One olass of men saves trouble In order
that they may h,ave as little of it as pos-
sible. One can find these men everywhere,
but particularly in places where loafing 'is
the most salubrious and where the Job com*
eth not.

This sort of man will let his corn go
uncultivated in order to save himself trouble;
will let a customer go away unsatisfied to
save trouble; and will save filmself so much
trouble and worry and labor In an ordinary
job that his employer will often sell out in,
order to get rid of him.

There Js another class of men who save
trouble in order that they may have time to
accumulate more trouble. These men will
spend a week In figuring out how to do two
hours' work in one; but they will not go
f ishing ' in the second hour. They will do
two hours' more of work-

Trouble saving of this kind has given us
the sewing machine, the spinning machine,
the steam engine, the corn planter, the self-
binder, the telephone, the automatic phoe
maker and the pepsin pill which saves nine-
tenths of each meal time for the busy man
unt i l he dies of Indigestion.

Trouble saving of this kind has ^nabled
the world to do Its old job in about an
hour a day. But It Btill keeps busy the

"The pepsin pill which saves nine-tenths of
each me/ftl time.*1

other eleven hpurs. As a result where man
once was content to. earn, his bread and make
his clothes from sun to sun, he now dp en
these trifles in no time *nd spends *he rest
of hla days in designing automobiles, moving
picture theaters, new and shocking dances
and enlarged mianey bins.

Betting at Sea,
(From The London- Chronicle.)

People at sea bet on all sorts of con-
tingencies. An emigrant ship from Eng-
land was recently approaching the Aus-
tralian coast, and an interesting event waa
expected at any moment In the married, peo-
ple's quarters. Considerable speculation and
excitement was developed over the o.tieatlap
whethefc the happy event would take place
wjthln or without tlm three mile tyiqlt. &
great cheer went ifp wb^en it was officially
announced that the little stranger was
.legally an Australian, and fcad earned Ifce $5
baby bonus o£ the commonwealth, A minute
pr, two earlier and the ch.l}d would have been
a -na$ve of Stepney, London, to whiph p$r{feh
"l'--' ' born ^t.Lseft bejonjcj , v, ^ •',.,.; -

£;>:*.*'"'

OPPOSITION.
GEORGE MATTHE\V ADAMS.

There is no force quite so effective aa . j
Opposition. When everything rung along,
smoothly and with no Opposition we Iqse
the correctness of our vision, become care-
less and get off edge.

Win on your mettle. " )
Opposition keeps you constantly onf tl*e

alert, arouses every ounce of fight, in- you (
and makes you think and plan your hardest
and act beyond your normal powers.

W(n on your mettle.
No one knows his own Possibilities of

Efficiency and Achievement until the oOfis
against him become desperate and he stands
up and faces them and—-Fights.

Win on your mettle.
Tou have within yourself certain, abili-

ties undreamed of by you that need but
the stimulating force of Opposition to bring
them out. Opposition, dodged, becomes a
terrible monster'—faced, it takes to it*

Win on your mettle.

Grateful to Girl Graduates.
(Prom The Kansas City Star.)

P. J. Barnklll, a farmer near Great Bend,
ran out of names for his cattle, but tHie
names of the girls in the high school class,,
which he read on an Invitation, gave him

new supply. He sent the sweet girl
graduate, the daughter of a business asso-
ciate, a graduation present with the follow-
ing note;

"Thanks for the invitation. This shopping
bag cost $6, but I don't begrudge the money
I raise Hereford cattle, and for a long time
I've been having trouble finding names for
them all. I have used up the Bible and all
the names I could think of besides. On your1

card I found that people nowadays name
their children things that were never In the
Bible or anywhere else. Your class U»t gave
me enough suggestions to last a year. Ac-
cept my thanks and when you graduate
don't go out and try to be a suffragette or 4
female doctor. Get married. Tours,

"F. BARNIULU"

Stone Walls. '
Along th« country roadside, stone on stone,
Past waving grain fields, and near broken

The walls stretch onward, an uneven pile.
With rankling vines and lichen overgrown;
So stand they sentinel. Unchanged, alon«,
They're left to watch the seasons' passing

slow;
The summer's sunlight or the winter's snow,
The springtime's blrdling, or the autumn's

moan-
Who placed the stones now 'gray with many

years?
And did the rough hands tire, the sore

hearts ache.
The eygs grow dim with all their weight of

tear?
Or did the work seem light for some dear

sake?
Those lives ara over. All their hopes and

fears.
Ar* lost like shadows in the morning brealR.

™-JULIE MATHILDE LIPPMANN.

Tape in France.
(Paris Correspondence to New York Sun.)

A curious 1}tUe monument to French
red tape Js to be seen at the Petit Palate
The clock in the building has marked the
same hour for tha lost thirteen yearq,
although it is in perfect repair. The ex-
pupation borders on the ridiculous.

At the close o* the Paris exhibition thir-
teen years ago a busybody of an official
stopped tne clock ior no pther reason that
that the exhibition was closing Its Sfc
Since then it has remained' stationary,
the simple reason that it doep not ap
QJI the list of clocks which the official clqc|c
winder to tti? municipal council has to ftt-
tejid to. and until some particularly eiier-
getic member of th? council attenijs to tne

the. pwjsejjt state of affairs |5

' "
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TROOPS ONWAY
TO ANNUAL CAMP

Governor's Horse Guard, Can-
dler Horse Guard and Head-
quarters Second Squadron
of Cavalry Leave Atlanta.

TRUST CO. RECEIVER
Great Crowd Sees Unveiling

Of Walsh Monument at Augusta
Decision of the Court Is That

the Guarantee Trust Com-
pany Is Insolvent.

By Ogle Grlee.
A special troop train lef t the 'Ter-

minal station Friday night, carrying
the Governor's hc'rse guard, of Atlanta,
the Candier horse guard, of Gaines-
ville, and the headquarters of the sec-
ond dquadron of ca.vg.iry.

The Gainesville troop under com-
mand of young Captain N'eal reached
Atlanta over the Southern, at 3:55
Friday afternoon. The t ra in which
left Atlanta consisted of two baggage
cars, three first-class day coacheP.
three standard Bleeping cars.

The state provides day coaches only
for the men. b u ^ the members of t h * -
governor's horse guard chartered a
Pullman, paying: for it themselves.

T*m special reaches Brunswick , at 5
o'clock Saturday morning. The en-
tire squadron which wil l ha-v e assem-
bled at Brunswick by 5 a. m., will t hen
board special steamers and proceed t«
St. Simons.

Camp wil l be established Saturday
morning, and in the af teroon the tired
militiamen w i l l indulge In the sport
of deep sea bathing.

SemuanH in Command.
One of the best known officers In j

the National Guard of Georgia. an<l
one of the most celebrated ritle shots
in the United States, Majf>r J. O. Se;i-

ans, of Atlanta, IB in charge of the
second squadron as well as troop A.

The decision of Judge John T. Pen-
die ton, of Fulton superior court. In
favor of the pet i t ioning plaintiffs in
the case of Delaney and others v. the
Guarantee Trust and Banking com-
pany, was formally concluded by the
f i l i ng of a formal order on yesterday.

j The order grants -a.il of the prayers
I of the plaint iffs for injunction and
| designates as the receiver James D.
| Robinson, of Atlanta. Mr. Robinson

is a we l l -known merchant, being*
president of the A. M- Robinson com-

1 pany and director of the Fourth
j National bank and prominently identl-
[ tied with other commercial and civic
j organizations.
i Company IB Insolvent.
j The decision is specifically based

upon the conclusion of the court that
; the company is insolvent, not having
j s u f f i c i e n t assets to enable it to pay
j Its creditors. The order fur ther re-

cites that investments made by the
of f i ce r s of the company, as disclosed
by th*- evidence, were directly in the
teeth of the statutes of Georgia, and
t h a t the officers of the company who
were t rustees of its reserve fund , mls-
a-ppri /pi- jatrd a part of such reserve
f u n d and that they used that fund
for 11 If sal purposes In retiring bonds
by p a > i n g more than they had a r ight
to pay under the contracts between
the r i j m p a n y and Its bondholders.

T > u e provis ion is made under the
terms of tho order for the payment of
taxes, rents, insurance, purchase
money notes and similar obligations
of t h e company In order to protect ^tg

nd the officers of the company

member attended the exercises
body. These orders were the

Ancient Order of Hibernians, the
Knights of Columbus and the Elks.
The cadet body of the Academy of the

i Sacred Heart also attended the cere-
Patrick Walsh,) montes en masse.

mammoth marble ped-i Following the introductory music.

Augusta. Ga., June 20.—(Special.)— was
The business houses closing at 61 in
o'clock, there were probably 3.000 peo-
ple gathered on Barrett plaza at 6:15
o'clock when the heroic bronze statue
of the late Senator
mounted on
estal, was presented to the city and the invocation by Rev. P. H. McMa-
accepted by Mayor L. C. Hayne from I hon, of Washington, Ga., a close f r iend '
the Walsh Memorial association. j of the late senator, and the unveiling.)

The addresses of the occasion by j the bronze figure was presented t o )
Hon. Clark Ho well, of Atlanta, a-rid; this city by John J. Cohen, president'
Hon. Pleas-ant A. Stovall, of Savannah, j of the Walsh Memorial association,
both of w.hom knew Mr. Walsh inti-
mately, were sympathetic and held
the rapt attention ot the big crowd.

<&rand nieces of Mr. Walsh, Misses
Catherine Smith and Marie Walsh,
pulled the cords which loosened the
veil from the statue. A commodious
stand. was erected on the north side
of the monument, on which were seat-
ed the members of Mr. Walsh's family,

Weather Forecaster

Buried in Cold Waves
On a Sweltering Day

"It's Hot Work," He Tells
a Constitution Reporter
While He Digs Into Rec-
ords of Last January.

Istence of which dates from the day of
Mr. Walsh's funeral in March, 1899.
Mr. Stovall and Mr. Ho well delivered
their addresses following In the or-
der named. The acceptance speech
-was delivered by Edward B. Hook, who
spoke for Mayor Hayne.

The monument Is 8 feet in height,
placed on a pedestal of practically the j
same height of white marble, on the j

the speakers of the day. Mayor L. C.! adverse side being engraved a laurel I
Hayne, ot Aug-usta; members of the j wreath. Above and arching- over t>»e
city council and other city officials j wreath la engraved a fitting senti-
and a number of Mr. Walsh's closest] ment. On the reverse aide are en-
personal friends, who were extended t graved facts relative to Mr. Walsh,

Gioe your family the best associates by living among
them.

The Capital City Country Club in-
sures around its borders fol^s to whom
its ideals appeal. Buy a Broofchaven
lot while they are cheap.

GLOVER
.REALTY

special invitat ions to occupy seats
upon the stand.

Secret orders of which M;-. Walsh

the date of his birth, death and oth-
ers. Cost of the erection is stated to
be about $10.000.

Savannah. unassigned. The other |
troops in the squadron are troop K. |

Of Augusta; t roop F. of Gaincsi'-illf*.
and troop E. of Mclntosh. liberty
county, in addit ion to the Governor's
Horse Guard of Atlanta.

Lieutenant A r t h u r AlcCoiinm, of At-
lanta, is ad ju tan t of tho sccrmd squad-
ron. He has supe r in tended the ship-
ment of the heavy headquarters sup-
plies, and has looked a f t e r much of the
detail work required to mobilize the
squadron.

The quartermaster depar tment IF
under command of Lieutenant Fay
Wilson, also of At lan ta , who has an-
nounced that the state has provided
suf f i c ien t f u n d s to feed the men as
well as any one. rnuld desire. Lieu-
tenant Wilson has charge of ail af-
fairs relating to the t ransportat ion
of the troops, as well as the providing
of all stores. This often taxes regu-
lar United States army officers, and
they ere often severely crit icise7 for
ineff ic iency, so L ieu t enan t Wilson's
perfect handl ing of the t ransportat ion
of the troops and the provision of food
Is quite remarkable.

Lieutenant A. McH- Wilson. Jr.. of
Atlanta, is in churgo of the r i f le
practice, and all mat te rs re la t in t r tn iv

arms, as well as the establishme.nt oC i lpaves

the headqu- : ters camp. j
Captain B. Benjamin Pearce, of At-

lanta, is chief sanitr .ry off icer c.f the
squadron, as well as chief surgeon of
the hospital corps deta i led to accom-
pany the troops.

J. F. Oxford, the we l l -known con-
tractor, who has b € > f - n recently ap-
pointed sergeant major on the staff
of Major J. C. Sea mans, commander
of the secoiid squadron of cavalry.
National Guard of <Jeorg!a. wi l l leave
with the troop tonight .

n jo ined from Interfer ing wi th
receiver In any manner.

Aftseta of Company*
The assets of the company consist

of real estate, stocks, bonds, notes and
accounts, which were estimated by the
company at a valuation in excess of
$1,000,000, but it was contended by
counsel for the pla int i f fs in the trial
of the li t igation recently concluded
that the real value of all of the as-
sfts owned by the company, estimated
on a conservative basis, would not
exrr-ed 3500,000.

"Whllo the general business of the
company cannot be conducted under
the terms of thr- order of Judge Pen-
die ton, it is understood that its pres-
ent off ices will be maintained pend-
ing the prosecution of the appeal, of
which no t ice has been griven by the
a t to rneys for the defendant company.

MACON GIRL WILL
WED THE SON OF

FAMOUS EVANGELIST

HYDROPHOBIA INFECTION
IS FEARED FROM HORSE

OCEAN VIEW
SHOWN ON WHITEHALL

Show Window of J. Eiscman &
Sons Co. Gives Glimpse of

Beach and Summer
Clothing. >

LEE COUNTY MAN
STRANGELY MISSING;

FOUL PLAY FEARED

One of the most cooling and rr f resh-
ing views to be found in Atlanta du r -
ing these sweltering days is that In
the show window of J. Kiseman & Sons
company at No. 1 Whitehall street.
The scene shows a large porch facing
the beach and tastily decorated with
palms and ferns. In a hammock Is
seated the figure of a man dressed in
the latest of cool summer suits.

On the background of the show win-
dow is painted the ocean scene, with
the merry bathers on the beach and.
th*» clear skies hovering1 over the sea
beyond. The person looking from the
sidewalk seems to get a view from
the porch out upon the ocean, and it
is safe to say that the window hag
caused more than one passerby to yearn
for a light summer suit and a vaca-
tion at the seashore. As a tastefully
decorated windo
the prettiest no

Leesburg-, Ga., June 20,—(Special.)—
W. P. Martin, a large planter of Leo

j county, has been missing for several
nays and members of his family express
fear that he has either met with foul
play or wandered away In a tempora-
rily deranged condition-

Martin when last soen was Jn Al-
bany, which Is only a few miles from
thJs place. This was two or three days
ago, and no-thing whatever has been
heard from him since that time.

D!Mappeared Tuesday,
Albany. Ga., June 20.—(Special.)—At

last reports the family of W. P. Martin,
a prominent Lee county farmer who
Sisappaared from his home Tuesday,
had heard nothing fro-m him. There
is no reason whatever, so far as is
members of the family express the
opinion that he wandered away while
ion tha-t he wandered away while men-
tally deranged.

H. A. Harris, father-in-law of Mar-
tin, stated tha-t ho was sure this wis
the true explanation of the latter's dis
appea.ra.noe and that he would soon bo
heard from. Marvin has a wife and
several email children.

it stands as one of
being shown. — Adv.

Macon. Ga., June 20.—(Special.) —
When Hev, He u ben" A. Torrey, Jr.,

for Shanghai, China, to begin
his labors as a missionary for the
Presbyterian assembly he wil l not go
alone as was first planned, but instead i
will tu rn the tr ip into a honeymoon, j
to be shared by Miss Janet Mallary, i
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. j
Mallary. of Macon. j

Mr. Torrey is the son of Rev. Reuben ,
A. Torrey, the famous evangelist, and •
has been act ing as temporary pastor I
of the Vinevl lK' Presbyterian church
for two or three weeks before leaving I
for the fo re ign nnUl. He and Miss Mal-
la ry have been f r i e n d s Co

Way cross. Ga., June 20.— (Special.) —
Fearing1 i n f e c t i o n f r o m a. horse that
had to be kl IH-d today, because of
hydrophobia, J. W. Freeman, wil l take
the Pasteur t reatment w i thou t -delay.
The horse was b i t t en two months ago
but only recently showed signs of hy-
drophobia.

Freeman treated the horse anct had a
cut place on his lef t hand during the

"̂ 11 me he dosed the animal.

Big Plant for Cordele.
Cordele, Ga.. J u n e -0.—(Special .) —

The Empire Cotton Oil company has
made plans to establish a big f e r -
tilizer mixing plant in Cordele, the
cost to approximate 520,000. The pay-
roll of this plant , (t is said, wit!
amount to more than $15,000 each sea-
son.

The Bfmt Hot Weather Tonle
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC ccrictiea tho
blood unrt builds up the whole system, and it
will wonderfully strengthen and for t i fy you to
withstand the depressing effect or the hot sum-
mer, SOc.

fr
Advantages of Buying

Diamonds From a
One-Price House.

* No plan of selling goods
that conflicts with good busi-
ness principles can be perma-
nently successful.

Our plan of selling dia-
monds, and all other Roods,
is to mark them in plain fig-
ures, at the lowest possible
price at which we can afford
to sell them. Xecessarily
these prices must be right,
for if they were not our com-
petitors would cut under
them, but they do not, and
cannot.

Our prices are published to
th« world in our general cat-
alogue and diamond booklet.
Exact weights, grades, atari
net prices are given, and
weights and grades are guar-
anteed.

Our one-price system.saves
you time and insures satis-
faction. It saves us clerk
hire, and merits your confi-
dence and patronage.

For more than a quarter of
a century our name has been
a synonym for quality.

Write or call for illustrated
catalogue and diamond book-
let.

MAIER &BERKELE, Inc.
Diamond Merchants

31-33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

b u t dur ing the present vis i t of Mr.
Turrey to Macon the fr iendship r ipen-
ed into love, and they decided to cast
t h e j r lot together, among' the heathen
Chinese.

The wedding will occur next Thurs-
day, and the young couple will leave
for the east before setting sail for
China.

CRONIN AGAIN INDICTED
BY BIBB GRAND JURY

Macon. Ga., June 20.—(Special.) —
Patrick Cronin, the proprietor of the
Mogul club and of a near beer saloon
directly under the club, was again in-
dicted by the grand jury today for
violating' the state prohibit ion law.

Cronin was recently convicted In the
city court and sentenced to three
months In jail and a fine of ?500. Hig
license was revoked by council, but
Attorney John R. Cooper secured an
in junc t ion f rom Judge Mathews in the
superior- court to restrain the citl from
interfer ing with Cronin In the opera-
tion of his business unt i l a hearing- can
be held,

A motion for a new t r ia l has been
ng t ime, ' made, arid if overruled i t is stated

that the case wil l be carried to the
court of appeals.

Following- the indictment today the
sheriff 's men made a raid on the place.
They did not find any whisky In the
saloon, but found a considerable quan-
tity in the club upstairs.

INDUSTRIAL COLLEGES
URGED FOR GEORGIA

"Trades unions have put the appren-
tice system out of business, and in-
dustrial schools will have to do that
work," said L. B. Thompson in an
address Friday before the Georgia As-
sociation of Teachers in Colored
Schools, in which he urged industrial
t r a i n i n g for negroes.

"In Germany everybody Zearns a
trade, even the sons of the emperor,
and there are for ty-f ive Industrial col-
leges i France, but here in Georgia

progressive than
to the negro op-
industrial educa-

should bp more
we ar« in of fe r ing
p o r t u n i t i e s for an
tion."

His remarks aroused considerable
Interest because of his standing among
local educators, for he has t>een asso-
ciated with the Georgia State Indus-
trial college at Savannah Cor twenty-
two years.

PRESIDENT MOORE HAS
FULFILLED PLEDGES

With the appointment of a standing
committee on the recently established
industrial and statistical bureau of the
chamber of commerce yesterday. Presi-
dent Wilmer L. Moore announced that
he had fulf i l led the last of the four
pledges which he had made when he
•was elected president of the chamber.

The four pledges were to secure a
home for the chamber of commerce, a
convention bureau, a city improvement
commission and an industrial and sta-
tistical bureau. The fol lowing" were
appointed as the committee on the last
named new department of the cham-
ber:

J. R. Smith, chairman; Mell R. Wil-
kinson., V. H. Kriegshaber, J. S. Floyd.
A. K. Coleord. V/. T. Whin, David
Woodward, B. H. Shaw and W. R. Col-
lier;

INSURANCE MAN DIES
WHILE SELLING POLICY

Prisoners Seek Discharge.
Kdwai-cl K. Baker, of Massachusetts. <"ord<=7e, «*-. J""* 20. —(Special.)-

rB*d Frank Hdwa.-d. of Connecticut , j Heart fai lure caused the instant death
both of whom are now serving terms ;of 1* H. Taylor, ono of the most prorn-
in the federal peni tent iary a f te r t .n- j j nen t insurance men of CJordele, this
v ic t ion in the Massachusetts federal f morning:, at the hom^ of P. P. Barbe
courts, were b rought bf fore Judge j wherr he. had erone in rompany wi th
Xewnian yesterday morning on habeas , Kyi** T. Al f r i end . an Insurance man of
corpus wri ts seeking discharge f rom j Macon. to sell Mr. Barber a l ife policy-
prison f>n the grounds they 'were sen- j They were seated on the veranda and
tem-ed to longer t ^ rms than the law j had been there but n few minu te s when
permi t t ed . J^amar Hil l appeared for > Mr. Taylor fe l l from his chair, dead
the pe t i t ioners , the habras corpus j before lie s truck the floor,
writs hav ing been serured by Mm ' He is survived by a w i f e and dauprh-

hs a f fn . The representat ives
p:overnmf*nt announced th**y
ready for tr ial , ami the pris-

?rf sent ba^k to the peni ten-
a w a i t a date tn be flxert by

Newman in the near f u t u r e for
f u n hearing.

of tbe

oners '
t iary t

i t^r . Miss l.eila Kate , and three sons,
' LPVV and Alex Taylor, of Macon, and
i Hf -n ry \V. Taylor, of Waycrosa.

STATE FUNERAL
DIRECTORS MEET

NEXT IN ATLANTA

Griff in , Ga., June 20.—(Special.)—
A f t e r a two days' session in annual
convention the Georgia State Embalm-
ers and Funeral Directors' association
adjourned by selecting Atlanta for ita
meeting" place for next year. The final
action of the body was to partake ot
an old-fashioned Georgia barbecue din-
ner tendered them at Corbin's spring
by the undertakers of the city.

Brilliant addresses made on subjects
pertaining- to embalming and directing
funerals by S. R. Greenberg, of At-
lanta, and M. Edward, Platt, of Au-
gusta. Addresses of welcome were ex-
tended the association by Mayor J. H.
,mith and Judge Robert T. Daniel,

while M. Edward Platt, of Augusta,
made response. The deliberations of
the convention were directed by S. R,
<5reenberg, of Atlanta.

Officials elected for another year are
as follows: C. I* Stephenson, of Moul-
trle, president; J. A. Moore, of MJ1-
ledgeville, vice president; George "W.
Stearns, of Griffin, secretary and treas-
urer. S. R- Green'berg, of Atlanta, and
Jesse B, Hart, of Macon, were chosen
delegates to the national funeral di-
rectors' meeting to be held in Milwau-
kee next October.

This Drunken Cop Thought
He Was in Jail When He

Got Behind an Iron Fence

Athens, Ga., June 20.— (Special.) —
The police officers last night took care
of a policeman from a town further
up the state—the second time the vis-
drunk on the street inside of six hours,
drunk on the street Inside of isx hours.

The second time he was found in-
side of the church yard at the First
Methodist corner, stooping beside the
grated iron fence, holding to the rods,
peering- through and crying: lustily for
someone to l(it him out—being under
tbe delusion that he was again in jail.
The fence is only two feet high and
ordinarily he would have been able to
step ba^k over it, af ter having fallen
Inside from the sidewalk.

One Dead From Storm.
Jacksonville, Kla., June 20.—Com-

plete reports from all parts of the
stat*1 today show no additional losa
of l i fe as a result of Wednesday's storm
which centered near Tallahassee, where
nne negro was killed. Wire communi-
cation, which had been partially de-
moralized, has been restored.

INVESTIGATE DEATH
OF SAVANNAH GIRL
STRUCK BY MACHINE

Savannah, Ga., J une 20.—Miss Mary
Moor**, wno waa s truck by an automo-
bi le belonging to:-,C. C. Ely and driven
by Frank Rivers, died this morning.

Miss Moore was a native of Leeds,
Ala., Mit had been l iving In Macon •with.
her mother, Mrs. Ida Mocre, unt i l re-
cently, when she came to Savannah to
secure a position as a stenographer.

The authorities are investigating her
death.

Macon, Ga., June 20.-—(Special.)—
Miss Mary Moore, the young stenog-
rapher, who was killed In Savannah
last night by an automobile, formerly
made Macon her home. For several
months she was employed as copyhold-
er on The Macon Telegraph. Later
she became stenographer to one of
the court officials In Jones county,
and also taught school. Her home
was originally at L/ea^E, Ala.

Bell and Wing
By FREDERICK FANNING AYER

A striking book of vene.—Boston Post.
Absorbing, astounding, inspiring, baffling,—London Academy.
Power and ortginalit}'.—Cork Examiner.
A great work.—Boston Herald.
Marks of genius constantly.—Troy Record.
A wealth of ideas.—Boston Transcript.
Genuine aspiration and power.—Occult Review, England.
Astounding fertility.—Brooklyn Times.
Near the stars.—Portland Oregonian,

G. P. PUTNAM'S SONS, Publishers, N. V. Price $2.5O

"With the temperature registering 90
degrees yesterday and the same fore-
cast made for today, Section Director
C. K. von Herrmann, the official dele-
gated by Uncle Sam to have charge
of the climate In this section, should:
by rights be the coolest man between
the two polar circles. All Friday be
was literally buried; In cold waves and
has this In prospect for many weeks,
longer, - j

In the time he has to spare from
compiling his daily forecast and keep-
ing the meteorological conditions
tabulated, the weather man la making
a study of cold waves and particular-
ly making Inquiry Into the reasons for
certain cold waves not appearing as
scheduled by government officials.

"It's hot work," was his' only com-
ment Friday afternoon as he glanced
upon his desk, where row after row
ot figures and statistics were strung
out and where lay a weather map of
the country, dated January 13, 1913,
and showing snow over . the middle

ecti-on and a temperature of about 40
degrees around Atlanta.

Mr. von- Herrmann IB loath to go
into details of his study, but merely
says that he is trying to find out the
reason why four cotd waves that he
forecast last winter failed to ma-
terialize. To do this he is making a
lengthy study of the conditions pre-
ceding a sudden drop in the tempera-
ture and trying to compile additional
data along new lines.

The director has prepared a number
of interesting and instructive papers
already for the weather bureau on
subjects pertaining to the work and
also wrote a complete article on the
climate in this section, which was pub-
lished In a recent edition of The Sun-
day Constitution, and the present
study is expected to give the m^teoro-
log-lcal experts additional data from
which to forecast sudden drops in
temperature.

In the meantime no cold wave and
not even a cooling- shower is In sight
for thla part of Georgia. The fore-
cast is for fair weather and prac-
tically no change in local conditions.
The lowest temperature of the past
twenty-four hours was 70 degrees and
the maximum was 90 at 3 o'clock Fri-
day. The showers for the latter part
of the week, as predicted In the week-
ly forecast sent out from Washington,
have apparently failed to materialize
in thla section.

A Young Man's
style that's right up to the
minute.

Tacrand Black
Calf Lace Oxford, English
last.

If it wasn't stamped
you'd think it was a $5.00 one.

$3.50

BYBROCO

Hosiery!
Well, Yes

IVIA.RIST- U I V I I V I E Z R C l-l 001-
HIGH SCHOOL STUDIES AND 6th, 7th and 8th GRADE STUDIES

Geometric Drawing.
Freehand Draw I ng,
Typewriter (Touch System).

SAM P. CRONHEIM WINS
PROMOTION TO CAPTAIN

Penmanship (Palmer Method).
Arithmetic (Practical).
Reading.
Gramma*.

Tills Is not coachUg for deficiencies. It le for greater mastery.
Idle hours. (Many boys waste the summer nail days.) Tne stud let
(or six weeks. $15.00. Hour*. 8 to 12, on ach e»l days. July 1

Spelling.
Composition.
Letter Writing.

It IB to redeem otherwise /
i are all utilitarian. Tuition
to August 9.

TOUISVILLE
I ^ THROUGH SLEEPERS

JSL*f 1*7:12 AM., 5:40 PM.

r-,

Sam P. Cronheim, the popular At-
lanta national guardsman, was yes-
terday commissioned captain by Gov-
ernor Brown, He will be quarter-
master of the Fifth regiment and as
such the arrangements for the camp
at St. Simons' this year will be largely
in hia hands. While he has Just re-
ceived hia justly earned promotion,
Captain. Cronheim has been acting as
regimental quartermaster since the re-
tirement of Captain John Q. Nash
about a year ago.

Other commissions Issued Friday
were to Cecil Neal, of the Candler
horse guards, troop F, second squad-
ron of cavalry, Gainesville, promoted
captain. Vice Captain John M. Pay, re-
signed, and Private Rupert McConnell,
of the same troop, promoted to a
second lieutenancy.

Protect the Inheritance
Of Your Children—

There is no better or safer way
than to leave your estate in the
hands of a strong, well managed

" Trust Company.
No estate so administered has
ever been lost or dissipated.

Trust Company of Georgia
Capital and Surplus $1,8OO,OOO

Equitable Bldg. - Pryor Street

DINING CARS
WITH A'U CARTE. SERVICE
TO CINCINNATI & LOUISYIiLE

• / ; ' I A ':-. . /..v-.v!S»;"•.'.•*•».--«-.»!

•M-H:

Established 1865 EISEMAN BROS., Inc. Incorporated 1912

Neat Fitting,
Cool Feeling

Norfolks !
Buy them in the Coolest Store in Atlanta
The Popularity of the NORFOLK is established. It's
the "here-to-stay-style" for Young Men. Dressy and
distinguishing, they carry the^ air of good appearances,
and supply the sense of comfort. We have just received
a bright, abundant new line of these garments, made
in the different versions of the style, by the most notable
makers of young men's Clothes in America. Now on
display in our superb Crystal Cabinets.

Youth's
Norfolks

$15—to—$20

Young Men's
Norfolks

$18—to $30
"BOSS" ShOeS Our store ** **%>* coot and comfortable

- • ,• • ' • • ; , • " by currents of iced air!

Oxfords in Blu-
cher style, En-
glish last—tans
and black leather

Come in and Cool Off!
Cool Underwear

in all the wanted warm weather weaves—
50c the garment up

$5—$6—$7 50 Styles Straw Hats—$1.50 Up

Eiseman Bros., inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

Eatire Building

JBagfS'—Suit Gases—3d Ploor

...Aft
NJLWSI* \JPLR!



:. Owlnff to tne two teams tuntus to
ratch an early train, *ne came today
trUl be played at 2:45 o'clock. Tbe
Barons go to Mobile and tbe Crackers
to New Orleans.

Today's Game Starts at 2:45 O" Clock EBITED BY

Dick Jetnison

WHIFFS
Call Both Games.

CALLER KIXG will be on the job
during the absence of the home team
Irom Ponce de Leon park. Every
Sramts on the road trip, which starts
-with a double-neaaer at New Orleans
Sunday, will be called. He will be
ti3 old stand on ttte Viaduct place,

Not Settled,

KAVAXAUGH has not settled the
protested game between the Volun-
teers and the Crackers, other au thor i -
ties to the contrary notwithstanding: .
"While the chances are that he will
order the game thrown out and played
over again, lie has not n o t i f i e d the
Atlanta club tha t such is the case and
lias not g iven any Int imat ion as to
when he would notify them or what
•would be his ru l ing when he does.

Prank's t'tnlia.

CKVBBT CHARLIE Frank's claims
against the Montgomery clu-b tn th
trade that was proposed whereby the
Bill I kens would give the Pels Bag-fa \
and Kut ina for Snedeoor were not <3e-
ctded either. The league president
Jtas not made a n y ruling: on the mat-
ter, and will not u n t i l he has the facts
from both sides before him in wr i t -
ing.

~L*t 'Km Sleop.

Brady's Errors Are Disastrous;
Barons Capture Second Game;

Hardgrove Is Badly Injured

THE Jt DOK was endeavoring: to
hid Charley Frank Thursday regard-
ing the stan-dins of the Pelicans.
"We've sot a nice race on now," said
the JudKe, "and if C'her ley Frank can
ever j?ot his team out of the cellaf
we'll have a better unc." "Never mind
about us," answered Frank; "let us
sleep in peace."

Shadows ot Pniit.

THE YK.1H.S of J 905 uncl 1011 are
beginning to cast the i r shadows on th
baseball hor izon of 1913. Every indi-
cation in the bi<; league races no
points to the th i rd meet ing between
the Giants ' and Athletics for t
world's t i t le . The Giants were re-
turned the victors in 1905. the Ath-
letics in 1911. What will be the £
Bwer ia 1913?

A Good Sport.

SOUR GRAPRS s tories wer.= c i r cu -
lated in the Enf f r l t sh press an ent t he-
recent in te rna t iona l polo matches that
the English had been given the worst
of the of ft ci a t ins 'n this match. The
English press claimed that the Britons
•were bea t f -n by the officials and not
on m e r i t , t he penal ty I n f l i c t e d in the
seventh period wh**n Captain Ix>cltett
fouled Larry \Va te rbury , being cited.
Captain Mi l l e r , manager of the chal-
lengers and onf i>f t h e nm/i!res in the
contest, has spiked these- stories. He
•was t h < > o f f i c i a l t ha t made the de-
cision and he- has insisted that it was
Just and rorrer t and th;it the Ameri-
cans s imp ly "rode the Knglish off their
feet."

Southern Meet.

ATLANTA t enn i s s tars will leave
to n i Rrh t for X o w O rJ ea n s to compete
in the sou thern championship, which
•will be held in New Orleans, be&innins
Monday. C. Y. Smith. the present
chainpion, w i l l so to defend his title.
]He and his partnor. Dr. Thornton, win-
ners in the1 doubles, wi l l also attend,
but they wi l l not be pa i red th i s year.

Collesre Till*.

THE COLLECiK baseball t i t le of the
east will be decided at Brooklyn to-
day, when the Yale and Harvard teams
meet in t h e i r t h i r d same, each team
having won one a nd lost one. How-
ever, experts <' lunri t ha t even I f H a r -
vard wins . Yale wil l have the better
claim, as the Crimson's record for the
season is a bad one, whi le the Bul l -
dogs will not have lost a series except
this. A v i c to ry fur the Blue will give

' t h e m und i spu t ed possession. Gile, the
famous Yale t w i r l or, wil l face Kelt on,
the equally famous Harvard slabbist .
The latter i.s tho famous end iirul
punter of the footba l l team.

Have Xevrr Quit.

BIRMINGHAM paper* hav
, _ _ ,. „_ about t h e re la t ivehad so much to say about the re la t ive

merits of the two towns in a baseball
•wav. *We'd l ike to hear from them In
this connection. No matter how bad

• - - goes on the road or has be^n
baseball detail is always

this
the team
going, a
pulled of f . Birmingham

not support the team in the man-

on the present. ro<*u n if. AU..I.I. 5, mjv»
strong we th ink of our team. (Bir-
mingham scribes please write.)

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

CLUBS.
Mobile
Chattanooga
Montgomery
ATLANTA
Birmingham
Nashville
Memphis
Kew Orleans

.
.460
.344

CLLrBS.
Savannah
Macon . -
Co'umbi
Jacksoir
Chariest
Albany

Soutb Atlantic

lie

CLUBS.
Philadelphia
Jiew York
Brooklyn
Chicago ..
Pittsburs
Boston . . .
St. Louis
Cincinnati .

Won. Lost.
. . 4O 14
. . ail -4

34

Lost.
17

23

.AmerU-2 a
CL.UB5.

-Philadelphia
Cleveland . -
Boston . . .
Chicago ..
•Washlns'-on .
Detroit .. ; •

Georgia-Alabama
CLUBS.

Won.
, . 4'_'
. . 37
.. :;o
.. .11
. . 31
. . -21

.tii."

.,14 Si

.3.-;*

.4IH

.4i>:>

.414

P. C.-

..vit;

.'340

By Didc JerolMon*
The Barons made it two straight

from the Crackers yesterday after-
noon, copping a hotly contested game
by the score of 3 to 1-

But the -winning came near costing
them dearly. ^*

Pitcher j-iardgrove was struck by a
ball from Smith's bat in the seventh
inning: that cut a gash to the skull
and three and a half inches in length.

Hardgrove was off his balance at
the conclusion of his delivery, when
Smith smashed one back through the
box. The ball was driven viciously,
s t r ik ing Just in front of the hurler,
and before he could put up his hands
in self-protection the ball ca roomed
to his head, striking with such ter-
r i f ic force that it bounded back to
the catcher.

Smith Plainly Affected,
Play was suspended and Smith, after

having touched flrst, rushed to the aid
of the injured Baron. When he saw
the big gash, he turned white as a
sheet, his agitation being plainly no-
ticeable from the stands, and it was
the latter part of the n i n t h Inning be-
fore the natural color returned to his
cheeks.

Hardgrove absolves Smith of the
blame by stating that he misjudged
the ball on the hop, though fro-m the
press box it looked like the ball was
hit back so swif t ly that he did not
have t ime to judge anything. i

The wound b'ed profusely and Hard-
grove was assisted from the field, with
Smith on on^ side and Ellam on the
other. Dr. Mitchell, the club physi-
cian, examined the wound and pro-
nounced it a bad cut, but not serious,
by any means, as the skull had. not
bt-en fractured.

Last night reports f r o m the hotel
where the Birmingham team is stop-
ping were that Hardgrove was rest-
ing easily and. aside from the pain
incident to such a blow, was doing-
very nicely. ,N - one regretted the in-
cident more than Smith, who called at
the hotel to see how the wounded
pitc-her \vas getting on.

Reverting to the game. Prough
took Hardgrove's place and pitched
the remainder of the game.

Senna 1* on a I Support,
Both Hardgro e and Prough were

given sensational support bv their
team mates, especially Ellam end
Kniseley. A great running catch by
Kniseley of a drive from Long's bat
in the first Inning, robbed the Crack-
ers of at least two rung. He caught
the ball wi th one hand as it was go-
ing past him. by a great j u m p side-
ways. The ball had a home-run tag
on It. As Welchonce followed this
wi th a double, there is no tell ing what
might have happened.

Hardgrove was hit conslderably
harder than the score " shows. Me-
iiride contr ibuted* a couple of nice
catch c-s, while Kllam'a work around
short, assisted by Marcan, was of the
sensational- Close decisions oft tne
bases were p r o m i n e n t , and every one
oC them went against the locals, but
in not a single incident were the um-
pires wrong.

Brady contr ibuted to his own de-
feat wi th three wild heaves to flrst
base. These, coupled wi th a couple
of t imely hits, tossed the old pastime
away, aa Han~.grove was rtingy with
his blngles when hits meant runs, and
when it looked l ike a ball hit '»y a
Cracker had a bit tag On it, some
bri l l iant play turned it i n to an out.

Smith and Bisland. for the Crackers,
did excellent work, their stops an-d
throws r iva l ing the work of two of
the BirmiMs'.ia .11 i n f t e l d e r s ment ioned.

Knlaeley'i* Homer.
The h i t t i ng v.-as not of o-special mo-

ment to mention, outside of the home-
rnjii wallop of Pete Kniseley, the
Karons' center fiekler, in the fifth. He
clouted one on a line over AVelchonce's
head, the ball s tr iking the center field
fence on the first bounce, one of the
longest drives ever registered on the
lo>-al lot.

The Crackers sot one or more hits
in every i n n i n g , but the old p inch was^
larkinp. FJleven men lof t s tranded on*
t~h e sticks is the answer i n a nutshe l l ,
wi th the l i t t le "breaks" attendant at
all ball games going to the visitors.

The Crackers were the first to count.
Dunn got a free ticket wi th one gone
in the third. Tie went to third when
Brady slammed a sins'e to If tf t , arid
counted when McBride let the ball get
by. Thf Crackers had numerous op-
p o r t u n i t i e s in every inn ing: there-
af ter , n golden o p p o r t u n i t y being lost
in the n i n t h , when Catcher Mayer
picked Agler oCf of second base when
h** got too big a lead.

Kniseley worked Brady for a base
on balls to start the Barons' fourth,
Brady threw to -catch him off of flrst.
hi t t ing Pete on the arm, and he scam-
pered to second before Agler could
retr ieve the ball. McBride bunted, and
when Brady threw the ball to right
field, Kniseley counted a n d McBride
pulled up at th i rd . Mayer hit e. Plow
one t-4 short, which he beat out for a
hit . Risiflrfid makins a great play in
h o l d i n g Mo Bride on th i rd , but Carroll
smashed a single to center, counting
Mar.

Kour fast double plays by the
Crackers kept down the score of the
Barons.

The Box Score.
TaiRMIXOHAM— ab. r. h. po. a. e

Marcan, 2b 4 0 0 1 4 0
Messenger, rf 4 0 - 0 0 0 0

McBride, I f " 1 0 4 0 1
McGil\ ray, 1 1 ) . , . . 4 0 2 9 0 0
Mayor , c 3 0 2 ?, 2 0
Carroll . C!b 4 0 1 1 0 1
Kllam. ss. . . . . . 3 0 0 6 6 1
Hardsrov«*. p 3 o 1 0 3 0
Prough. p. 0 0 0 0 0 0

by Hardgrove 7 2-3 with 9 hits, 1 run
struck out, by Brady 2, by Prough 1
by Hardgrove 1; bases on balls, off
Hardgrove 1, off Prough 1, off Brady
2; sacrifice hits, Hardgrove, McBride
hit- by pitched ball, by Brady McBride
Time, 2:10. Umpires, Fifieid and Rud-
derham.

Gulls 3, Pelicans 2. -
Mobile. Ala., June 20.—A ninth in-

ning rally enabled Mobile to win from
New Orleans today, after a well playec
pitching battle between Berger am:
Me In tyre. The final score was 3 to 2.
Mobile tie ing and w inning out in the
ninth. Coming to bat one run behind,
Schmidt opened with a double and was
sacrificed to third. Hogg, sent In as
a plnoh hitter, singled, scoring- Schmid)
with the tieing run. Stock could nol
advance Hogg, bu^t Robertson hit over
the right field fence, driving home the
winning run. Both pitchers drew ex-
cellent -support and the battle was
even until Mclntyre blew In the ninth

The box score:
MOB. ab. r. li. po. a.

SLOCK,.is 4 1 2 1 5
RT>b«r'n,lb 4 0 2 12 0
Sentell. 2b Z O I 1 3
Jacob'n.cf 4 0 t) 0 0
Clark.If S O , 0 2 O
Pflulet.3b 4 O 1 0 J
Schmidt, e 4 1 3 7 0
OampVl.rf 3 0 0 4 0
D*rgcr.p 3 O 1 0 1
xfiogg 1 1 1 0 0

Totals 31 3 O 27 10
•t-Hl1

N. O. «b. r. h. po.
Kyle.rr 4 1 1 4
Atz,»b 8 1 2 0
Clanc-y.aa 4 O I 2
Hendr'i.cf 2 0 1 4
Spencer.ir 4 0 0 1
M'I>o'l,2b 4 0 O 0
Sned'r.lb 4 0 1 11 0
Adama.o 4 0 0 4
Mclntyrfl,p 3 0 0 0

ith T
Totale 32 2 8z26 U

n-two out when win-
•un erored.

J=rore by innings: R-
Mobil" 100 000 002—3
New Orleans.. . . ** . . .200 000 000—2

Summary—Three-base hit, Robert-
son ; two-base hits, Schmidt, Clancy,
Atz; sacrifice hits, SenteJl 2, Campbell,

j Hendryx; stolen bases. Stock, Robert-
I son, Clark, Paulet, Snedecor; struck
j out ,by Berger 6, by Mclntyre,3; bases
ion balle, off Berger 1, off Mclntyre 4;
j hit by pitcher, by Berger (Atz); passed
ball, Adams; left on bases. Mobile 9,
New Orleans 6. Time 1:40. Umpires,
Wright and Pfennlng-er.

Lookouts 8, VoJs 2.
Chattanooga, June 20.—Nashville

played a ragged game today and was
easily defeated by Chattanooga. More
was wild and hit hard and all the er-
rors behind him were costly/ Both
managers were out of the game; EU
berfeld from a blow on the head by a
pitched ball yesterday and Schwartz
from a minor in ju ry in a mlxup at
first base.

Totals. . . .

ATLANTA—
T^ong, r f . . . .
W e 1 c h o n c e, c f .
Alpprmann, 2b .
Rail.-y. i f . . .

Bis land, j?s. . .
Agler. I b . . .
I>unn. c
Brady, p. . . .
xRohe
xxChapman. . ,

31 3 8 27 15 3

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

0 '2

0 3
2 0
0 0
0 0

Totals 36 1 10 27 16 4
7; Bat ted for Dunn in n i n t h .
xxBatted for Brady in ninth.
Score by innings: H.

Birmingham 000 210 000—3
Atlanta 001 000 000—1

Summary : Two-base hits. "Wel-
chonce, Agler; home run, Kniseley;
double pi-ays. Smith to Agler, Long to
Dunn, Alpermann 'to Bisland to Ag-
ler. Ellam to McGilvray, Bisland to
Alpermann" to Agler; Innings' pitched.

Grimes, p

4 3 3 8 4
4 O 0 13 0
4 0 O I 2
5 1! 4 3 0
4 2 2 1 0
3 1 l» 4 2
4 0 0 0 4
3 2 1 0 8

NASH. ab. r h. po. a
D a l e y , I T
•Calla'n.cf
Pe'y.Hb-Sb
Gibson.Ib
Young, rf
Lindsay, es
Go'y,2b-3b
Noy^w.c
More.p

~> 0 1
"A 1 2 0
4 0 1 1
4 O 012
4 0 0 1
5 1 1 4
4 0 0 3
3 0 0 2
;t 0 i o

Totala S.% 8 12 27 15 Totals 33 Z 6 24 13
Score by Innings ; R.

Chattanooga 020 141 OOx—S
Nashville ' .. . . 000 001 001—2

Summary—Krrors. Flick 1, Graff 1,
Gibson 1. Young 1, Goalby 1. Noyes 2;
sacrifice hits, Coyle, Street, Callahan;
two-base hits. Flick. KIston; three-
base hit , Johnston; home run, Elston;
double play, Goalby to Lindsay to Gib-
son; bases on balls, off More 5, off
Grimes 3; struck out, by Grimes 1.
aiore 1. Time 3 :&5. Umpires, Iverin
and Stockdale.

Billikens 2, Turtles 1.
Montgomery, Ala., J u n e 20.—Mont-

gomery won f rom Memphis today. The
ftoorf1 TV as 2 to 1. Both Kissinger and
C. Brown pitched splendid ball and
up to the n in th i n n i n g Montgomery hail
score in n in lh , and it was the t w e l f t h
inn ing b of ore the rubber was
brifie h i t and a si up?] P. they l!od the
srot e <.n n i n t h , a ml I t was the th ir -
lef n th i n n i n g before t h e rubber was
rrnssod aj<ain. Brown jmenrd wi th an
inf ie ld l i f t , ant) \VaIk / r h i t to right for
three bags, w i n n i n g the game. Jant-
7rn anrl Lovf> made sensational ratchee.
Barrwald hit thf bul l sign in l e f t f le l l
for $^0 in the s i x t h inning:. v

S n p J J . i
tfto-ln'

(i O ?, 2 0
r . 0 0 4 4
'. 1 2 r. o
1 0 0 1 1

0 0
O 0

o o o o o

1 1
0 1 1
0 0

4 0 2 4 4

Totala 38 1 Sz.'H 17 Totals 42 2 ]0 36 21

x-Hi t . tor SpBiiouRh in e ighth : v.-No oiila when

Sroi-f by inn i r .gs : Tt.

Memphis 000 000 001 000--I
Montgomery 000 001 000 001 —-2

S u m m a r y : Errors. Ward. 1; thr^o-
basc hits. Walker ; two-ba.se h i t s , Bat-r-
walcl, Lovr; surr i f i . -e hi ts . \Vard, Mcr-
ri.tt 2, I>onahue; stolen basos, Klwert,
Knauyp 2; double plays. Klwert to
Wares to Kut ina ; struck out, by Kis-
S'Jngpr 3, Brown 2; bases on balls, Kis-
singer 3, Brown 4; hit by pitched ball,
Sn*»ll; wild pitch, Kissinger; passed
bill Is, Donahue. Time, 2 .35. 17 nip ires,
BreUer.s tc in and Hart .

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

ThomfiHville at Vnldo^ta u.
Hcore by inn ings : R. u. -3.

ThomasvII Ie . . . .002 000 000—2 4 0
Vahlosta. . . . . .000 000 000—0 P 1

Batteries: Day and Dudley; Zellars
and Fierce t'mpfre, McAfee.

f'ordele S, A merle tut O.
Score by inning 's ; R. H. E.

A merit-US 000 000 000 — u 6 2
Cordele 020 001 OOx—3 5 L>

lXLtt*'rier,: Werner and Manchester ;
Hall and Kubanks. Time, 1:45. Um-
pire. Mr. Morton.

BrunMviIck: yt \Vaycros» I.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Waycross . . . . .010 000 000—1 5 i
Brunswick 006 100 OOx—7 14 1

Batteries: Walker and Selfert; Her-
ring and Shuman. Umpire. Carter.

Lundgren to Reese.
Mobile, Ala., June 20.— (Special.) .

Pitcher Lundgren, formerly wi th the
Chicago Cubs, reported to Mo-bile last
week for trial, but was not signed.
tie was sent to -Bonesetter Reese at
Young-stown, o., i with a bad arm and
•shoulder. \

t-f

Defeats Thornton in Chal-
lenge Round in Straigh
Sets—Hallman Consolation
Champ—Doubles Today,

By Hal Reynold H.
Carleton Smith downed. Nat Thorn

ton yesterday a,fternoon in thre
straight sets, 7-5, 6-2, 6-2. in the fine,
match for the championship.

The only close set of the mate
proved to be the first one, which was
great surprise to those who have bee
following the tournament closely, a
Thornton was thought to be In bette
shape than Smith, and every Set woul
most likely go into duce.

The first set rocked along with
each player winning his serve up unti
the count stood 5 all In grames. The
Smith broke the spell and capture
his own serve and also that of Thorn
ton, which gave him the opening set.

Thornton's Serve I*oo~r.
In the matter of serving Thornton

was way below form, serving a grrea
number of doubles, which was one o
the main reasons for his defeat. H
would pull off several nice shots am
seemingly about to strike hts stride
when his passton for doubles over
came him and several more woul<J be,
the result.

With Smith he appeared to have per
feet control of his serve, dishing ou
but a few doubles and putt ing over
the first one In a majority of the cases

Smith used his old lawford stroke
which he has perfected so well
throughout the entire matches. As
usual he played on the .back court ab
solutely, approaching: the net but onct
or twice du r ing the three Bets. He
put across a n u m b e r of beautifu
shots, placing them exactly In the
corners and on the lines. His cross
court shots also proved rather trouble
some for his opponent, as well as his
back-hand strokes.

Thornton used a strong1, overhand
stroke, sending back some of Smith's
shots with rifle-like precision. He ap
pro ached the net a, few times, bu1

f inding it rather di f f icul t to handle his
opponent's shots there, he retreated
into the back court.

Both Men Wild.
Both players were extremely wild

at the beginning of play, not being
able to control their strokes, each
making- several shots which were far
out of the court.

In the final of the men's consola-
tion singles Harry Hallman trimmed
J. K. Orr, Jr., In #• pretty match 6-4
6-0. Both players used -network
w.henever It was possible for them
to do o. Hallman put up a consistent
game throughout the entire match
having almost perfect control of his
strokes.

It is to be regretted that Hallman
was so unlucky as to draw B. M» Gran
in the opening- round of the men's
singles, for had he drawn a slightl>
more Infer ior opponent than Grant, he
never would have been In the consola-
tion.

In the only double match of the
afternoon, which was a mixed affair,
Miss Stan ton and Nat, Thornton de-
feated Mrs. Hall and Carleton Smith

-5, 6-4.
Miss Stan ton featured the play of

this match, putt ing across some swell
shots and handling: the .hard balls of
Smith with comparative ease.

Doubles Todny.
Thr-re IB only one more match to

played, which will be this after-
noon at 4 o'clock, Mansfield and Smith
facing Grant and Thornton In the
final in doubles before this year's meet

ill bp a matter of history.
There is very little to choose be-

tween the two teams and there will
no doubt be a great matcii pulled off
to br ing tr> an end a most successful
meet.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Indians 5, Gulls 4.
Savannah, Ga., June 20.—The locals

•allied after the visitors had taken
he lead tn the first half of the eighth,
vhich bunched hits netted four runs
i rid on ("Just's single. Do well's triple,
>Y ort man's two-bagger and Robert-
son's single, with two down, scored
hree runs and won 5 tct 4. The h f t -
Ing of Do well, Robertson and Mayer
'eatured.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Charleston . . . . 000 000 040—4 9 3
Savannah 010 100 03*—5 14 3

Batteries—Eldridge and White;
Adams and Gust. Time, 1:50. Umpire,
~,eary.

Peaches 13, Foxes 4.
Macon, Ga., June 20.—Baker was hit

lard and often in today's game, giving
Macon the game by 13 to 4.

Thackham. who pitched for the
ocals, did steady work until the

n in th inning, when he let up. Morrow
and Southern getting home runs.

Munn hi t safe In his eighteenth
straight game, and Baumgardner made
lis sixteenth stolen base for the sea-

son-
Score by Inn ings : R. H. E.

tfacon GOO 003 04x—13 17 1
Columbus 000 100*003— 4 12 4

Batteries: T h a c k h a m and Rf> nolds;
Baker and Thompson. Time, 1:42. Um-
lire, Moran.

Babies 6, Scouts 5.
Jacksonville, Fla., June 20.—Albany

won a slugging ma tell from Jackson-
•ille today by the tune o£ 6 to 5. Past
lelding kept the score down. The lo-
als came from behind and-, after the
icore was 6 to 1 against them, made
. hard f ight hi the sixth an-d seventh
n n l n g p and put four runs over t"*?
an. Stewart , who started the game
or the Jacksonvil le club, was knocked
• lit of the box In the first inning.

-Score by innings: H. H. E.
dbany .101 110 000—6 16 1
ncksonville .. . . 100 00,2 200—5 14 ]
Batteries—McManus and Wells; Ste-

wart, Horten and Cueto. Time, 1:50.
'mpires, Perdue and Barr.

Newborn 6, East Point 5.
Newborn, Ga., June 20.—<Specila.)—

Newborn defeated East Point here to-
5 ay by a score of 6 to 5. Batteries,
'or Men-born. Sanders and Smith; Cor
East Point, Carrell and Wise. Hits, off
Sanders 7. off Carrell &. Thfe feature of
the game was the batting,, of v Green
and .Smith .fpj- Newberiu Umpire, 'Wil-
son. s f

Popular With the Bleachers

Pbota br Francis E. Price, Staff PhMogrsupher.

JUD DALEY,
Left fielder of tbe NashvUle Volunteers, who Is the most popular visiting
player that comes to Atlanta. Jud and the bleachers have a kidding bee
every day that he plays, and the witty Vol never gets the worst ot it. When
Daley ia in left field the Vols are always sure of having the fans pulling
for one of their players.

Six^Intercollegiate Eights
Ready for Today's Struggle

Pough keeps ie, X. Y., June 20.—The
seventeen crews of Cornell. Columbia,
Pennsylvania. Wisconsin, Washington
and Syracuse put f inishing touches on
weeks of training for tomorrow's big
regatta wi th light practice this after-
noon. All the crews were on the
river.

Tonight the hot<?l .lobbies were
thronged with, supporters of the vari-
ous crews. Cornell was the favorite
as last year. Not many large •wagers
were reported and wagers that Cornell
will take all three races are but few.

*'e w peoj^J e know the fas test time
trials of the various crews entered
in the big race, bu t It can be au-
thoritatively stated that the fastest 4
miles made by any one crew was that
of Pennsylvania early this week.

Coaches, however, place no depend-
ence on time trials.

Cornell and Columbia are believed
:o have the smoothest rowing varsity
crews. Coach Rice, of the Columbia,
and Coach Courtney, of Cornell, both
express confidence, and Coach Coni-
bear, of Washington, points to his,

the heaviest varsity crew. An indica-
tion of the tremendous power in the
Washington shell is demonstrated by
the fact that when under way the
swirl from the No. 2 oars passes the
rudder, a condition that does not ex-
ist with any other crew*. The blade
of the oar uaed bv the Pacific coaat
crew also is wl_der than the oars of
the other crews.

The Wisconsin varsity crew will t>e
in the race with its new stroke,
Bohateadt, who pulled No. 2 oar until
a few days ago; Everts takes the No.
2 oar. Coach Vail says the shell
moves faster with the new* combina-
tion.

Pennsylvania's crews have, shown 50
per cent improvement during the last
ten days and Coach .Ward Is now
looking forward to good races. The
varsity crew will row with Substitute
Wolf in Garvin's seat at No. 5.

There will be no practice tomorrow.
The four-oared race Is called for 4

o'clock; the freshman raca et 5:25
o'clock and the varsity race e.t 6
o'clock, all races being rowed down
stream on the ebb tide.

AMERICAN REACHES
CHALLENGE ROUND

Wallace F. Johnson, of Philadel-
phia, Goes to Finals in the

London Tennis Title.

London, J u n e 20.—Wallace F. John-
in, o.f Philadelphia, today defeated \\.

C. Cra-wley, of Kngland, in the semi-
nal round of the open singles In the

London lawn tennis championship
ourney.

By his victory, Johnson enters the
haJJenire round, the holder, A. F. Wild-
ng-, of NCTV Zealand, having; decided
ot to defend the title. '

OTHER RESULTS

Carolina Association,
Durham 5. Win*ton-Salem I.
Greensboro 6, Ral*tgh 2.
Ashevllle 5, Charlotte 4-

Appalachian League.
Brjalol 8, Rome 2,
Knaxvllle 14, MiddleEboro 8.
Johneon City 4, Morrialown 1.

SCHULZE SUCCEEDS
BAGWELL AT NEWNAN

Newnan,-Ga., June 20.—(Special.)—E.
!. Bagwell, of the Newnan baseball
earn, has resigned as manager ot the
earn. Ed Schulze, of Dayton, Ohio, has
ieen supplied %ln Manager Bagwell's
ilace. and comes with high recomm^n-
!atfons.

Gainesville 7, Decatur 4.
Gainesville. Ga.. June 20.—(Special.)

n u fairly fast game today Gaines-
ille beat Uecatur T to 4. Smith, who

pitched for Gainesville, pitched fine
>all. striking out sixteen and allow-
ng but few scattered hits. T. White
layed his usual good game at short,

accepting several hard chances with-
out one error.

Score: K-H. E.
Gainesville..
Decatur ., .

Batteries:
Martin and

L Sheats.

Smith
Jack.

7 9
v .. 4 5 3
and McNeil!; Fox.
Umpires, ~ I*athem

Petersburg 2. Portsmouth 1.
Richmond 3, Roanokn 3.
Newport News 5, Norfolk i.

American A»«o«Jmtlon.
Indianapolis 6. Milwaukee 2.
Columbus 8. Kansas City 3.
LoulBvIlie ». St. Paul T.
Toledo 2. Minneapolis 1.

Cotton States
. Pensacola 8. Selma 1. •
Penaacola 3. Selmn 1.
Jackson 5, Colum<bug~ 1.

For tWorth 6, Beaumont 2.
Dallas 7. Gatveston **.
San Antonio 2. Aus- | 1,
Houston 8, W*co i.

Chicago 0, Indianapolis T.
St. I/niis 13, CoTlngton 6".
Cleveland 3t Plttsburg O.

International
Baltimore 14, Montreal I.
Rochester 3, Provtaeiicfl 1.
Newark 0, Buffalo 2.
Others not scheduled. -

Crackers' Daily Hitting.
.These figures include tne game with Birming-

ham Fri&iy.
Players. G. AB.

Conzelman ....

Welcbonca
sm"it!h .-> .

Alpermann,
Bailey .. .
Aglor .. .
Dont .. ..
Brady
Price
.Dunn

64 249
64 230
63 ' 22T

61 333
4» ITS
«4 212

* '8 22; 3
tfi . - 48
18 46
*1 '117
28

22

4
4

14

p. c.
.375
.,115
.32T
.328
.276
.286
.200
.-OD
.227
.KW
.ioe
ISO
ISO

In Final Game of the Series,
Which Will Be" Started
Earlier—Prough Faces the
Crackers.

Local fans are promised a pitchers*
battle as balm for the necessity of the
groin e today, rho last oetvveen tne B:tr *
ons an<3 the Crackers being called at '
the upuRr th ly early huur ot 2 : « 5 o'clock.

Joe Conzelman will twirl ifor tha
Crackers and Clinton F rough will be
;n the nn.-und fur the visitors. These
two t wirier s have as their chief stock
Jn trade an overhan4 curve drop thut.
w'nen working right, is the hardest
ball in tne world to hit. The battling t I
thould be fierce. '

The Crackers have a tvorld or con
fiJence in Conzelman after his Prst
two starts, and there is likely to bo
a drubbing hi:id.eJ .air. Froi^gh, though
said drubbings have been- few and far
between. If jur recollection serves us
riBht. th«» Craokers have b«aten "Prougrn
cnce since he b^oarne a Baron.

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

Anoint on 2. TallnO^va O.
Annlaton, Ala^, June 20.—(Special.)—•

Anniaton won from Talladega today.
A^doubJe-header -will be plaj'ed tomor-
row, o.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Talladega.. . . . 000 000 000—0 5 1
Annlston. . ^ . . 010 100 OOx—2 4 0

Batteries; Breckinrfdge. Roberts and
Eaaterlingr; Killings worth and Shep-
pcrd.

Newman 4, Gadnden 3.
Newnan. Ga., Ju«« 20.—^Special.)—

Kewnan took today's game from Gads-
den by the score ot 4 to 3 In one of
the prettiest exhibitions seen on the
local lot this year. Hawkins pitched
a masterful game for the locals, yield-
Ing but four hits and holding the
Steelmakers hltlesa and i anless after
the fourth inning. The game was won
In the n in th 'wi th two out when Cole
doubled to center, took third 'on an
error and scored on King's wlJd pitch.

Score by Innings: R, H. E.
Newnan . . . . 000 100 021—4 11 2
Oadsden 010 200 000—3 - 4 4

Batteries: Hawkins and Rice; King
and Jorda,

IjaGranffe 7, Opc-llka 6.
LaGrange, Ga,, June 20.—(Special.>—

I*aGrange defeated Opelika in an excit-
ing game here today 't to 6. The scoie
was tied until the last half of the ninth,
when LaGrajnge got three men on bases
with-no one out. The X«aGrange fans
went wild when the man on third basa
scored with the winning- run hen the
catcher threw bad trying'to ca-teh n!m
off. Umpire McFarland as refused a«l-
mittance to 6he park an*-two -players
umpired.

United States Rifle Team Wins,
Washington, June 20.—Beating

Great Britain by 41 points, the United
States has won the international rifle
shooting, small bore, matcii, just com-
pleted, end recaptured , the Dewar cu-p.
The score ma.de public today was:.

United States, 24,551; Great Britain,
24.510.

Laat year Great Britain took the
Dewar cup from the United States by
257 points, i

This year's ruiea called for fifty
men on a side using 22-caliber rifle
and shooting a.t 76 feet, the size of the
bull's-eye being one-half Inch' In dl-
atneter.

Two men of the American team,
members, of the Buttc, Mont., Rifle
Shooting club, made the.possible
of 500.

S^^v^fc^-^t-^£^~--^

The third generation of
men an? flow wearing

Boston Garter
I! will oof injure The

Sheerest Hose
Sold Everywhere

I George Frost Co.. Makers Boston!

^AYVAp MATTFC CO,

-JGOt\\-
Birmtngham vs. Atlanta

Ponce de Leon Park

Motor Races
TONIGHT 8:15

Jk

r ,t,,,jV.,.'̂ .2 îî kis,/



CRIMSON CREWS
, SWEPTHAMES
Vanquish Their Great Rivals,

Yale, in Varsity Four and
Eight and Freshmen Eight.
Great Crowd Lined Course,

AMERICAN.

White Sox 3. Naps O.
j Cleveland, Ohio. June 20.— Chicago
played a postponed game today and
won 3 t6 0. Except In the fourth
inning, Cicotte kept Cleveland's hits
scattered. In the fourth Jackson, La-
Jole and Ryan singled in succession, but

dotible play retired Cleveland with-
out a score.

Score by Innings: B. H. E.
Cleveland 000 000 000—0 6 0
Chicago 003 000 000—8 10 Z

Batteries—Kahler, Mitchell and
O'Neill; Cicotte and 3 chalk. Time,
1 ;48. Umpires. HUdebrand and

New Lofndon, June 20.—For the sixth
consecutive time Harvard's 'varsity
eight-oared crew triumphed ov«r the
Yale oarsmen in the long four-mile
race that closed the annual Inter-
unlversity regatta here this afternoon.
Preceded by the two crimson victories
of the forenoon and the two wins on
Thursday, It completed a Harvard
eweep that has been equalled o-nly
once or twice In the long history of
Yale-Harvard rowing. Tonight bands
of Cambridge students are parading
of Cambridge students new brooms
emblematic of the crimson sweep of
the Thames river.

The final defeat administered to Yale
'was so crushing that the English
etroke and rowing methods impvrt-
ed from Oxford are being ridiculed.

Sweeping down the river with a
steady and consistent Btroke, Har-
vard crossed the finish line eleven

I lengths ahead of the blue In 21 min-
utes and 42, seconds. The Ell eight,
rolled and splashed across Jn Har*
vard's wake Just 38 seconds later.

Except during the first mile the
race was merely a processic-n, with
the Crimson steadily Increasing the
lead. It was not that the Yale oars-
men broke or failed to get speed out of
their English stroke, but Harvard sur-
passed them In every department of
rowing.

Pelkey Trial.
Calgary, Alberta, June 20.—Testimony

of persons active in promotion of the
prize fight which resulted in the death
of Luther McCarty In the Uurrjs arena
here May 24 was continued when the
hearing of A r t h u r Pelkey , who Is
charged wi th manslaughter, was re-
sumed today. Six witnesses remaine 1
to testify for the crown while several
medical experts were ready to appear
in behalf of the defense In an ef£o:M
to show tb'iLt McCarty was not killed
by a blow to the jaw, as contended by
the prosecution.

Or. Merrill, a surgeon who assisted
Dr. H. H. Moshier at the autopsy, was
the principal witness today. He testi-
fied that the clot of blood fcu-nd on
the brain was only a few hours hold;
that It had caused almost instantan-
eous death and that the only mark on
the body which could have caused the
clot was the contusion on the right
sidle of the jaw.

AMERICAN TENNIS
STARS IN QUEENSTOWN

Queenstown, June 20.—The Dwight
F- Davis Am erf ran tennis team ar-
rived here today in pr ime condition.
The team includes Maurice E. Mc-
Lauffhltn, of San Francisco; R. Norris
Williams, of Philadelphia, and Harold
Hackett. of New York,

The Americans practiced on the
promenade decfc of the vessel through-
out the voyage, the members of the
Australasian team, Captain Stanley R.
Roust, Horace M. Rice and A, Booth
Jones, whom they defeated In New
York, being their opponents.

Fayette Corn Contest.
Senoia, Ga., June 20.—(Special.)—

The Fayette county boys are going
after the corn prizes in earnest this
year. Over 100 have entered the con-
test from the d i f fe ren t p-arts of the
county and expect to make at least
100 bushels per acre. The weather
Condit ions at present are very favora-
ble, and the contest is proving of
great benef i t to the county.

Yank* Win Two.
Washington, June 20.—Washington

was given its worst jolt of the Be as on
today, w.hen Franfc Chance's rejuve-
nated New Yorkers took both ends of
a double-header, score In each game
being 9 to S. The loss of the games
and the victories of Boston and Chi-
cago today forced the locals Into the
second division. The visitor* simply
slaughtered the pitchers In both
games. McKechnte was benched In the
first firame for disputing decisions.

Flr»t Game.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

New York. . . .100 001 421—9 17 0
Washington .. .. 101 000 001—3 12 3

Batteries—Warhop, Fisher and
Sweeney; Groom, Hughes and Henry
and Williams. Time 2:15. Umpires,
Connolly and MeGreavey.

Second Game.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

New York 422 010 000—9 14 1
Washington .. -.100 010 001—3 7 1

Batteries—SchUltz and Gossett;
Engle, Hughes and Williams. Time
1:55. Umpires. McGreavey and Con-
nolly.

Red Sox 6. Athletlca ..
Philadelphia, Pa., June 20.—Pitcher

Bush was knocked out of the box In
the seventh inning of today's game,
whicfh Bositon won from Philadelphia,
6- to 1. Wood was effective.

Score by Innings: R, T*. E.
Boston 000 002 400—6 10 3
Philadelphia.. .. 000 010 000—•! 4 1

Batteries: Wood and Nunamake-r;
Bush, TafC and Sfhang. Time, 211. IL'm-
plres, Persruson and Hart.

NATIONAL.

RECORDS WILL GO

Speedy Machines Are Entered
in All the Events—Program
Consists of Nine Good
Races.

The third series of races on the At-
lanta motordrome Is set for tonight.
The feature event on the program will
be the Woodward stakes, named In
honor "of Mayor Jim. This event _^lll
be at 2 miles, with a 5-mfIe final. The
third heat of this event, with Richards,
McNeil, Graves and Shields In it.
should he the best and the fastest heat
of the season thus far.

The motordrome purse, at 3 miles,
•with. 3-rnile finals, offers fine possibili-
ties.

Cars will run, as usual, at short In-
tervals from Five Points. Tickets for
the races are on sale at the Tumlin and
Shepherd shops. Racing will start at
8:30 o'cclock sharp.

"Woodward SweepwtaKes.
First Heat, 2 Miles—No. 7, Georges

Renel; No. 2. Harry Swartz; No. 6, Fred
Luther.

Second Heat, t MllP.s—No. 10, Harry
Glenn: No. 9, Henry I-iewls; No. 4,
George Lockner.

Third Heat, 2 Miles—No. 3. Billy
Shields; No. 1, Morty Graves; No. 8,
Jock McNeil; No, 5, Wilmer Richards.

Fourth Heat, Final. 6 Miles—For
winner of each heat and second man In
fastest heat.

Motordrome Parse.
First Heat. 3 Miles—No. 6. Fred

Luther; No. 9, Henry Lewis; No. 3, Billy
Shields.

Second Heat, 3 MUes-^-No. 2. Harry
Swartz; No, 10, Harry Glenn; No. 1,
Storty Graves.

Third Heat, 3 Miles—No. 7, Georges
Renel; No. 4, George Lockner; No. 8,
Jock McNeil; No. 6, Wllmer Richards.

Fourth Heat, Final, 3 Miles—For
winner of each heat and second man
In fastest heat.

Special match race.

GRAND JURY SUGGESTS ! EH VASTLY GIRLS AND BOYS
WARAGAlNSTVAGRANTS:iTS MAINTENANCE FUND

Where They Play Today

PIratea 7. Olan<s &
Pittsburg, June 20.—Pltisburg today

hit three New York pitchers at the
right time and the loose fielding o f ]
the visitors enabled them to win easily i
7 to 3. O'Toole pitched splendid ball. |
Meyers was benched for arguing on
balls and strikes. Tesreau suffered
from the heat.

Score by innings: R- H. E.
Xew York . . . 010 002 000—3 8 4
Pittsburg . . . . 120 102 Olx—7 14 2

Batteries: Tesreau, Crandall,
FYomme and Meyers and Wilson;
O'Toole and Coleman. Time, 2 hours.
Umpires, O'Day and Emslle.

Card** 4. Cubs 2.
St. Louis, Mo., June 20.—Hallee was

too much for Chicago this afternoon
and St. Louis won, 4 to 2. Oakcs' triple,
followed by two singles, three stolen
ta.scs and Schults' error, gave the locals
enough runs in the sixth inn ing to win
the game.

Score by inninprs: R- H- E.
Ohica.R-0 000 000 020—2 5 1
St. Louis 00] 003 00 J—4 S 1

Batteries: Sallee ami Wingo; Cheney
and Bresnahan. Time, 1:55. Umpires,
Bronnan and Evans.

Southern
Birmingham In Atlanta.

Game called
Memphis
New Orle
Nashville

.
at 2 :45 o' clock.

Montgomery
In Mobile.
Chattanooga.

Ponce do l»on.

AMATEUR SCHEDULE

MORPHINE
Liquor end Tobac

\Vlthlu Ten D
Pninlen

Sanitarium
L'm-ondlttonal 4>uar-

nntee.

The following" are the schedules of
the local amateurs for this afternoon:

Manufacturers,
Southern Railway v. P. P. G. Co., at

JHil l Park.

I I lallett and Davis v. Murray Glm.
at Tenth and Boailevar-d.

Atlanta National bank v. Red Seal,
at Marlst.

Sunday School.
Car>ltol View v. Central Congrega-

tional at Stewart avenue and Dill.
College Park v. First Baptist, at

Grant Park.
- Grace v. S. W. O. at Machinery Hall.
Piedmont park.

J St. Philips v, Westminster at Pla?.a,
the World GlvlnR j Piedmont park.

o Addict!
y.i hj- Ou;
Method.

aam Cured

Boutb Atlantic
Jacksonville In Albany.
Columbus In Macon.
Charleston in Savannah.

Rational
Philadelphia In Boston (t
Brooklyn in New York.
Pittsburg in Cincinnati.
Chicago la St. IxjuiB.

American
St. Louis In Chicago.
Detroit in Cleveland.
New York In Washington,
Boston In Philadelphia.

Arnerlriis in Cordele.
Thnrna*f iJ l8 Jn Valdwrta.
WaycroaB in Brunswick.

Georffin-A lofoomn t,eaarne>
Opellt-a. la La-Gran K«.
Oadsdon In Newnan.
Talladega In Annlston.

Foreman Beck Tells Why Chief
Beavers Was Called Before

Body Friday Morning.

"We only called up Chief Beavers
before us yesterday morning to urge
that the police force get after the loit-
erers and vagrants around Atlanta dur-
ing these hot days, when a certain
class of men and boys desire to be
idle." sold Foreman L. H. Beck, of the
Fulton grand jury, when asked last
night about the appearance before the
body of the police chief.

"The grand jury," toe continued, "has
noticed an Increase In crime during
the hot months and also that numbers
of Atlanta, men and you'ths are idling
around the street corners and loitering
In poolrooms and near beer places, and
we desired to reques-t that the law
against vagrancy be rigidly enforced.

Chiefs Order Approved.
"The chief's action In regard to in-

structing his men to watch closely to
see If young girls were eold liquor and
allowed to drink In the locker clubs
of the city was of the chief's own
initiative,". the foreman explained
"Personally I think it a splendid thing
and believe that It will do much for
the morals of the city. I am glad to
see this action taken."

The grand Jury will meet again
Tuesday morning, and according to Itg
foreman, wijl be busied with routine
criminal business. Mr. Beck declared
that there are yet a number of bills
to be acted upon and that there was
Uttle probability of further action on
the vice probe. He appeared to in-
dicate that the body was ready to
make its sugg-estlong when It is dis-
charged by a superior court Judge.

Asked about the possibilities of a
probe into the dictagraph scandal, the
foreman replied by asking if it wtis a
crime to 'use a dictagraph. Later he
stated that should the matter appear
to need investigating- that the grand
jury wou-ld take It up, but that at
present it has not been decided upon.

Beaver» Opens \Var.
Following the Jury's suggestion,

Chief Beavers has begun a city-wide
clean-up of loafers and vagrants of
both colors. Fifteen or more arrests
were made Friday of loitering blacks
an-* whites, and many more are ex-
pected today.

To each of the three watches he
delivered the following Instructions:

"Beginning Friday morning, I "want
every loafer and vagrant In Atlanta
arrested and brought to headquarters.
Every man must keep a close watch
and pick up all sujpects. Clean out
the poolrooms and saloons find other
places of rendezvous. If suspects
claim they work, take their names and
addresses and places of employment
and investigate."

The detective department was given
similar orders. Firm In the belief
that much of the crime that has
spread over the city in a tumultuous
wave is being- bred In places where
loiterers congregate, he intends to go
at the root of the trouble by stamp-
Ing out what he believes to be the
source.

Chairman Harris, of Trustees,
Calls Attention to School's

Needs in Report.

That last year was a record year for
the Georgia School of Technology is
•conclusively shown In the report of
Chairman N. E. Harris, of the board
of trustees, which reached Governor
Brown yesterday. The needs of the
Institution, made most urgent by Its
rapid growth In recent years, are set
forth at length.

The moat Important of these are
more land for campus purposes and.
the appropriation of ?30,000 by the
legislature for a power station In or-
der to render available a gift of ?100,-
000 which has been offered thus con-
ditionally by New York an-d other
northern friends of the school. It Is
pointed out that an option has been
obtained on 4 acres of land adjoining
the present grounds of the institution,
which are greatly needed to enlarge
the campus.

Student-** Health Better.
The report of President K. G.

Matheson, which is Included In Chair-
man Harris' report, recites that the
general health of the" students this
year has been much better than In
preceding years, owing to the provis-
ion of the new infirmary. Any epidemic
of typhoid or other disease which,
might break out _anjong the students
can be readily controlled.

Dr. Matheson further reports that
all of the graduates of the class of
1912, sixty-eight In number, have, with
one or two exceptions of those who
did not have to look for employment,
secured good positions. Quite a num-
ber of them have lucrative jobs and
are rapidly rising In the fields they
have chosen.

The report shows that the school
received from all sources during the
past year $131,326.41; expenditures for
the same period were $126,331.48. The
report, however, does not include the
June expenditures, which were expect-
ed to about eat up the balance named.

Salary Increases Unpaid.
Dr. Matheson urges, that the main-

tenance fund oE the school must be
Increased if the present standard of

FROM LOCe CLUBS
Chief Beavers Issues Order to

Police Officers to Keep
Strict Watch.

Strongly censoring locker clubs ,of
the city for admitting young boys and
girls," and for permitting women to
drink to intoxication. Chief Beavers
has issued an order urging the entire
police department to keep sharp watch,
on all clubs suspected of allowing
such- conditions.

He appeared before all three watches
of the patrolmen and sent a copy of
his order to the detective department.
The instructions were embodied In
Special Order No. 38, and have been
filed in official records of the depart-
ment,

The order reads:
"The officers and men of the force

are instructed to keep a close watch
on locker clubs in the city where they
have reason to suspect that boys and
girls are allowed to congrefgate and
drink intoxicants, or where they are
being furnished whisky or other In-
toxicants Illegally; and to make cases
where sufficient evidence can be ob-
tained."

The chief stated to reporters that
he had Issued the order because of
numerous complaints that had come to
his office. He declared, however, that
the order bad no connection whatever
with his appearance before the grand
jury Friday morning. /

Boggs Hurt in Fall.
Waycross, Ga., June 20.— (Special.) —

Wlille Inspecting the location for one
of the fire alarm boxes today, city
electrician L. B. Bobbs, stepped on
a rc/tton cover of a manhole, falling
into the place and receiving serious
Internal injuries.

GOOD PRICE BROUGHT:

BY DAWSON PROPERTY

efficiency Is even to he maintained, to
say nothing- of the increasing demands
made by the growing number of boys
who are seeking the advantages offer-
ed by the school. He points out that
the salary increases to members of
the faculty, which were authorized by
the legislature last year, could not
be paid because of lack of suff i icent
funds.

BARBARA II. ENDS
RETURN TRIP FIRST

New York, June 20.—The motorboat
Barabara II- crossed the f in i sh line off
Bay Hidse, Brooklyn, at 9:25 o'clock
this evening, the first to finish of the
entrants in the race from Bermuda.
The Barabara II. and Tocsarn started at
6 p. m. June 17. The Dream, winner
of the Philadelphia-Bermuda race, l e f t
at 4:30 p. m. .Tune 18.

Our guarantee means something.
Not one dollar need be paid until a
Satisfactory cure has been effected.

We control completely the usual
withdrawal symptoms. No extreme
nervousness. a<-h in jEr limbs, or loss of
sleep. Patients unable to visit Sani-
tarium can be treated „ privately at
home. References: L 'n inn Bank and
Trust Co.. the A m e r i c a n N'atlonal Bank,
or any Citizen of Lebanon.

Write for Free Booklet No. 2.
Address

Cl'MBBRLAND SANITARITM.
F. J. SANDEHS, MKT.. Lebanon, Tenn.

PILES CORED AT HOME BY
HEW ABSORPTION METHOD.

.chin blind11 you suffer f rom bleeding. 1
protruding P'lf*. send me ; our address, and J
will tell y°u tiow to euro yourself at home by
flie new absorption tieatment.; and wi l l alao Bend
some of this homo treatment (TOO Tor trial, with

Immediate *-«» u-r and permanent cure assured.
Sand uo money, but tell others at this offer.
Write today to Mrs. M. Summers. Box P. Notre
Dame. Ind. (Advertisement, j

Put Your Wants
Before the People

—who have what you need
or need what you have.
They are readers of The
Sunday Constitution, the
soulh's standard newspaper.
They scan closely the col-
'umns of The Constitution's
Classified. Doesn't matter
what you \voul<J buy, sell or
exchange or who you would
employ, a little want ad in
that section will produce re-
sults. And 3 lines 3 times
cost only 54 cents. Start
tomorrow—phone the ad
today. .

Agogas v. "Wesley.
Grant Park v. Jonathans.
Gordon v. McDonald.

Saturdn y Afternoon.
Cinto Tops. v. Fulton Bag-, at Fulton.
Kxpf-'sition v. Company K, at Kx-

position.
Atlanta Gas Co. v. Whittler, at Whit-

tier.
Junior Sunday School.

Asbury v. Westminster, at Grant
park

Grace v. Wesley, at Piedmont park,
diamond No. 4.

Central Baptist v. Wesley, at Pied-
mont park, old professional diamond.

Canadians Winners,
Irondon, June 20.—Canada today de-

feated Sooth Africa in the doubles
matrh in the climinaitlon round for the
•selection of a challenger for the Dwight
F. Dp.vis lawn tennis trophy by th ro f -
seta to one.

Canada was represented by R. B
Po-.voH and B. P. Schwensers, of T-r i t -
ish Columbia. Their South Af r ican op-
ponents* wf-rf i V. R. Gauntlett and R. F.
I^suerr. T-ho match n-a,s playt-d at
Queens olub.

Cafiada af te r today's victory' has
nli' one of the two remaining- matches

to win in ortl^r to enter the n«-xt round
while South Africa must win both. Tho
American team meanwhile is pi t ted

n i n s t the derm an team.

HOOTMAN IS WINNER
OF HANDICAP SHOOT

Dayton, Ohio, June 20.—The grand
American handicap g-un tournament
was ,won here today by M. S. Hootman.
of Hicksvllle. Ohio. Hootman scored
97 out 'of 100. He was tied with G. A,

Graper, of Custer Park, 111., and J. A.
Blunt, of Greensboro, Ala,, but won
in the shoot-off, making a perfect score
of 20 targets.

"When the shooters finished the i r
first 80 targets last evening, Graper
was leading: wi th 78 out of a possible
80, while Hootman and Blunt had tal-
lied 77 each. By perfect scores the
two last brought their count to 97 out
of 100 at the finish, while Graper -lost
one shot. In the shoot-off, Graper fell
down on his seventeenth and Blunt on
his eighteenth shot.

Lipton Undecided.
London, June 20.—Sir Thomas Upton

decided today to defer accepting the
final terms sent by the New York
1'acht club in reply to his challenge
for a series of races for the America's
cup, unti l he receives the 1913 rules
of the New York club. Without these
rules Sir Thomas declared it was Im-
possible to understand the conditions
prescribed for the race.

Madison 6, Georgia 2,
Madison, Ga., June 20.— (Special.)-

Madison took the second i^ame from
Georgia here today, 6 to -. The last
game of the series v.MH be pteyed on
I he local field tomorrow.

Score by inningrs: R. H. 1C."

I
Georgia 100 001 000—2 7 5
Madison 000 030 30*—6 9 3

(
Batteries: Hancooit-,

?tolces and -Otr.

FAVORS ABOLITION
OF R. R. COMMISSION

In an interview
day Col. William

given out yester-
Peel, president of

the American National bank, declared
that he regarded railroad commission
both state and interstate, as a menace
to the business progress of the coun-

Cfilonel Peel added that he be-
lieved that the people and the rail-
oads would both 'be better off if rail-

road commissions were abolished.
"There is too much legislation, too

many laws, too much interference wi th
railroads," said Colonel Peel. "Un-
der the existing conditions. raili*oaas
hesitate to make improvements end
business suffers."

Colonel f'eel expressed himself
hopeful that the present legislature
would be conservative and not pa
any radial measures rale/.ilrfited to
dis turb business progress.

DYNAMITE EXPLOSION
BRINGS DAMAGE SUIT

Resulting f rom a dynamite explo-
sion said to have occurred on Jul;
29, 1911, on the banks of the Jack
river in Fannin county. George M. Ash
yesterday brought suit in the city
court for $15,000 against the Windsor
Lumber company.

Ash claims that he was in the em-
ploy of the company as a laborer and
acting? under orders fro'm his superiors,
was assisting In packing a load of
the explosive in a hole drilled In
rock which was to be blasted, when
the load went off and drove the "tam-
pering stick" into his right cheek, and
mashed and bruised his face and arm
and side.

That the dynamite "was old and
therefore dangerous, as the nitrogly-
cerin part of £t had become segre-
gated from trie silica, and that he
was unaware of this Is the basis o1
the claim against the company, accord-
ing to the petition. Ash claims that
he was ordered to use this particular
dynamite which, he says, was tut'
nished by an agent of the company.

In his petition Ash Is represented
by four attorneys, William Butt, N. A.

SOUTHERN SWITCHMAN
ASKS $40,000 DAMAGES
FOR LOSS OF ONE FOOT

A. T* Kirbo, claiming to have been
employed on February 25 as switchman
for the Southern Railway company,
brought suit in the city court yester-
day against the railroad for $40,000
damages for the loss of one foot.
which ho asserts was caused while he
was on duty, and which he declares
resulted from the negligence of his

nployers.
The man was switching freight cars

at night in the north Inman yards, ac-
cording to his suit, and was standing
between two tracks in a part of the
yard where the light was Insufficient.
He says that the tracks were not far

nough apart- for him to be in that
position to signal the switch engineer
and not got caught between cars on
either track.

lie asserts that he was caught be-
tween stationary cars on ont track and
the moving cars on another, and was
knocked down and big left foot so
crushed that It iHftd to be ampu ta t ed
above the ankle.

Kirbo states that he is 31 years of
ago, and that his earning capacity Is
now diminished four-fifths. He is rep-
resented by Attorneys Atkinson and
Born.

BEN PERSONS CHOSEN
ON PHARMACY BOARD

Ben S- Persons, a well-known Ma-
con druggist, was yesterday appointed
a member of the state board of phar-
macy to take the place of Herman C.
Shuptrine, of Savannah, who resigned
on his election «.s a member of the
legislature. Mr. Shuptrine waa chair-
man of the board.

In making the appointment, Gov-
ernor Brown Is restricted by law to
one of f ive druggists named by the
State Pharmaceutical association. Be-
side.s Mr. Persons, there were "W.
Meadows, of Columbus; Joseph P.
Walker, of Montezuma; S. M; Hunt, of
Cordele, and C. E. Brunner, of Macon.
Aa the term of R, H. Land, of Augusta,
another member of the board, will t
pi re In November, another of these
men will get a place on that body
soon.

MOffTGOMER Y ACQ UITTED
ON WHITE SLAVE CHARGE

Just Say

package

So fresh, they
crack with

makes you hungry
So tender they melt

your mouth.

NATIONAL
BISCWIT

COMPANY

ETROIT
2 TRAINS DAILY
Lv.7:12A»U5:lftPM.

Dawson, Ga., June 20.—(Special.)^—
"Dr. J, G. Dean has bought of Mrs. W.
L, Alexander seventy-five acres of
land lying Just outside the northeast-.
ern corporate limits of Dawson, pay-
Ing therefor the snug sum of $8.000.
Dr. Dean will use this property as »
truck farm and It Is eligibly situat-
ed for this purpose. He expects t&
grow vegetables on an extensive scale
for market and ship the same In large
quantities next seaso-n.

Brothers for Qualify" »

Keep Cool!
In one of our Snappy
Straws. Our assortment has
never been more complete
Sennits and Split Straws,
$2 to $5. Bangkoks and
Panamas, $5 and $6.

Summer
Underwear
We carry a large

and complete as-
sortment of Men's
Summer Under-
w e a r , including
the c e 1 e b r a ted
"Dr. D e i m e 1"
brand. Underwear
any price you wish
to pay. Two-piece
at 5oc per garment
upward. U n i o n
Suits at $1.00 per
garment upward.

Palm Beach
Suits

R e a d y - t o - W e a r
$7.50

We will receive this
morning a new shipment of
these cool, comfortable,
"correct" Suits for men and
young men. You will be'sur-
prised at the admirable qual-
ity and moderate price of
these Suits—$7.50.

Silk Shirts
And all other approved ma-
terials from the-world's best
makers. In this extensive
stock you can always find
jus£ the Shirt you want, at
the price you want to pay

Our Window

Valdosta. Ga., June 20.—(Special.)—
George K. Montgomery, charged with
violating the Mann white slavery law
was given a preliminary hearing be-
fore United States Commissioner O. W
Franklin here today and acquitted.

It was the first case brought In this
city under the Mann act. Montgomery,
a New Yorker 50 years old, who spent
several weeks here recently, was
charged with bringing- a young- woman
known as Lula Buftington, to whom
it wag alleged he had not been mar-
rted, to this city from Palatlca, Fla.,
and living with her as his wile. They
stopped at one of the leading hotels
and were received in the best society.

The prosecution was instituted by
Mrs. Lincoln Clark. whose husband
was a former business partner of
Montgomery and who alleged that the
defendant had abused her friendship
and hospitality in foisting up'on her
a woman who was not his wife. The
couple claimed to have been married
and the government was unable to
disprove the claim.

The defendant and his friends
charge that the prosecution was an
effort to even up business differences

The cool-off route to Colorado
The Frisco takes the short cut to Colorado—thru the mountains. Soon
after crossing the Mississippi your train begins to climb, and quickly gets
up into a. region of higher altitudes and lower mercury.

The sky line shows how high your train travels in crossing the Ozarks,
and partly explains why you sleep so comfortably on the Frisco.

The good effects of your cool night in the Ozarks will last all the way
to Colorado.

Thru Sleepers to Colorado
The route via Memphis and Kansas City is the high-road from the Southeast to Colorado.
It is the route of least time and greatest comfort.

The Kansas City-Florida Special is equipped for the comfort of Colorado vacationists.
It has splendid electric lighted Pullmans thru from Jacksonville, Atlanta, Birmingham
and Memphis to Kansas City, Denver and Colorado Springs. No change of cars from
tidewater to Rockies. Also carries modern electric lighted chair cars, and dining cats
serving famous Fred Harvey meals.

A vacation in Colorado will be profitable in enjoyment and health, and econom-
ical in cost. Railroad fares are low. Hotel and boarding house rates are reason-
able. Send for beautiful book on Colorado!, and information about low fare*.

• • • A. P. Matthew*. IH»trict P««»enger Agent, • - ; \
A-.r-.-V>.--ir.V.. -̂.-M '̂iA- •̂ ..jj-̂ .-.aK.-.r .».-•• ̂ --- -*3y.T.-- , ,;7̂  • ,T-..<.:. .... J -"



Dinner at Driving Club.
The regular Saturday night dinner

dance at the Driv ing club will be a
brlgrht occasion tonight, largely at-
tended. The dinner will he served as
usual at a quarter to eight on the
terrace, and dancing will be enjoyed
later. Among those entertaining to-
night will tin General and Mrs. Evans,
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Williams, Mr.
and Mrs. w. P. Spaldlng, Mr. T. H.
Daniel. Mr. Charles Sciple, Jr.. Mr. Ed-
ward Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Meta Dar-
gan, Doctor and Mrs. Westmoreland,
Mr. and Mrs. "W, L. Cosgrrove. Milton
Dargan. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rich-
ardson.

Rummage Sale Today.
The rummage sa!» tr> be conducted

today by the Atlanta w. C. T. U. will
hold at 276 Peters street. All rum-
mage should be sent there this morn-
Ing.

Mrs. Bedell's Guest.
Mrs, James W. Bedell will enter ta in

at a luncheon today at her home on
Juniper street Sn compliment to her
guest. MLs a Ell ie May Bedell, of Knox-
vllle, Tenn. The quests wil l I nc lude
Miss Bedell. Mrs. Charles Curran, of
Chira^o; Mrs. Will Davis. Miss Dessa
r>ougherty, Mrs. Samuel Weyman, Mrs.
E'lwn rd In man, Mrs. Duncan Me-
OotisraM, Mrs. Rix Stafford, Mrs.
OhaNes MeCieh.ee.

In Honor Miss Green.

.MISS i ire en was nonor guest at me
m a t i n r e part>- Thursday af ternoon
whi ' -h Miss V.ira Jackson enter ta ined
at t h e Fnrsyth.

Bridal Party Entertained.
Miss Mary J oh risen was hostess on

WtMlnt 'siTay e v e n i n g at a b u f f e t supper
In h o n o r of the Green-Brake bridal

- p a r t y . Miss Johnson wore a dainty
f rook of l avende r crystal net over
whi te . Miss I.lly Green, t'nu bride-
elect, was Downed fn lavender raessa-
Y\ ne, draped w i t h bronze c h i f f o n . Only
the members of the bridal party were
present.

Officers Reappointed.
Mrs. Frank \Voodru f f , of Jackson,

Tenn , ^ h a l rman of the Southern
league, woman's na t ional Wilson-Mar-
shal l o rgan iza t ion , has reap pointed its
off icers for t he southern statea.

- ^Geor^ia Is represented by Mrs. Walter
Andrew's, cha i rman, from Atlanta; Mrs.
Landsey J oh n sun, f rom Fiome, and Mrs.
J. O'Keefe Wilson, f rom Georgia-a t-
large. These ladies filled these off ices
during the Wood row Wilson campaign,

'For Visitors.
K^Miss R u t h Or usselle. wil l entertain
Tuesday evening: at her home on
ifepring street for her quests, Misses
iHeten and Elizabeth Dennis, of Eaton-
ton, and Leila Grimes, of White
Plains, Ga.

To Miss Buckner.
In compliment to Miss Buckner, of

Roanoke, Va., who is the guest of
Miss Helen Jones, Miss Nellie Riser
Stewart will entertain at bridge next
Wednesday.

Mi-ss Mignon McCarty will entertain
at dinner next Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Porter wil l en-
tertain Miss Jones an<l Miss Buck-
ner at dinner at East Lake next Sat-
urday nigrht. "'

Receiving Party.
At the tea to be given Tuesday

af te rnoon by Miss Helen Jones. In
compl iment to her guest.. Miss Buck-
ner, of Roanokc, the receiving- party
will inc lude : Misses C l i f f o r d West,
Nellie Riser Stewart, Henry Porter,
Margaret Northen, AurelJa Speer. An-
nie iLaurie Tloblnson, Helen Thorn,
Pearl Will iamson, Mignon McCarty.

Her v ing punch wi l l be Misses Mar-
garet McCar ty and Kleanor Macy.

Shrewsbury, N. J.. a member of the
late President McKlnley'a staff. Her
husband is the unionist candidate for
parliament f rom Strouel-

Mrs. Fitch was presented by Mrs.
Purcell Fitzgerald, wife of Gerald
Fitzgerald, o-f Waterford Island, Ire-
land, and nephew of E-dward Fitzger-
ald, author of Omar Kharyam. Mr.
Fitzgerald h«ts large coal and (*oke in-
terests in western Pennsylvania.

Bridge Tea.
Mrs. Bates Block entertained six-

teen guests at bridge yesterday after-
noon, inv i t ing them to meet her guest,
Mrs. M. P. Brought on. of Madison.

The house had artistic decorations
in sweet peas and fever-few, and 5
o'clock tea was served at a prettily
appointed table in the garden.

To Miss Tinsley.
Miss Marcella Steedman gave an

enjoyable 500 party yesterday, in com-
pliment to Miss Elizabeth Tinsley, of
Louisville, Ky., the guest of Miss Janle
Arnold. I n v i t i n g - sixteen young wom-
en to meet her. This morning Mrs. J.
M. Wright will entertain for Miss
Tinsley.

Dinner Party.
Mr. David Kirkland and Mr. Bd Fee-

pies wil l entertain at d inner next Fri-
day night at the Driving club, In
compliment to Miss Martha Francis
and Mr. Claud Douthit.

To Miss Hopkins.
Miss Janet PJvlns enter ta ined twenty

boys and girls at supper last night
at the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Sam N. Evins. and after supper
there was a bowling party at the
I>rl ving c lub .

Miss Nina Hopkins, who has jus t re-
t u r n e d from school was guest ctf
honor.

To Miss Francis.
Mrs. Will iam Schroder's bridge In

compl imen t to Miss Martha Francis,
wi]] be a pre t ty affair of next Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Smith-Graham.
The marriage is announced of Mrs.

A n n i e M. Smith to Mr. R. B. Graham,
both of Danville, Vs., ivhlch took place
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Newell , at Cornelia, Ga.. June 17, Dr.
T. R. Kendall , of Gainesville, crfficiat-
ing.

Miss Cobbys Bridge Party.
MI as Marie Cobb entertainer! at a

pre t ty bridge party yesterday after-
noon at East Lake, In compliment to
Miss Katherine Graves and Mips La
(Grange Cothran, of Rome, the guests
of Miss Louise Co u per.

The game was played on the c lub
house porch and after the game dainty
refreshments were served at the card
tables

The prizes were silk s i lk stock-
ings. Miss Cobb wore a blue linen
*own w i t h whi te Panama hat.

FTer guests were/ Misses Co-uper
Cothran , Graves, Oodo White , Helen-'
Khorer . Lyndall Harldon.

JOHNSTON-MARSHALL.
Thomasvillp. Ga., June 20.— (Special.)

Miss Alice Jc'hnston, of th is c i ty was
married to Mr. H. I). Marshall, of Sa-
vannah, on Wednesday evening, June
18, at the Methodis t parsonage, the
ceremony being performed by the Rev.
J. B. John stone, father of the bride.
Only the immediate family were pres^
ent. the marriage being a very quiet
one.

Mr. and M!rs. Marshall left after the
ceremony for Savannah, where they
will make their home.

MEETINGS

The Second Ward Civic club will
hold a called meeting- at the residence
of itra. J. W. Baden, 663 Washing-ton
street, Tuesday, J u n e 24, at 4 p. m.

The Tnman Park Embroidery club
wil l hold Ha regular meeting next
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 at the
home of Mrs. Maiden, corner Elizabeth
and Ed?ewood.

SOCIAL ITEMS.

At Court OJ St. JameS. Mrs. John M. CutJor . of Macon., I;
Mrs. Cecil F i tch , an Amernxin worn- the guest of her mother , Mrs. Emma

an noted for ho r boauy, has f r iends in Be-ll.
Atlanta who w i l l be Interested to **•
know t h a t she was presented at King Miss Frances Stewart , Dr. J, R. Me-
Gecrgre's court . J u n e 9. <v, rd. Mr. Harry Mcf 'o rd and Mr. Hud-

Mrs. Fitch is thp -daughter of the son If ft yt-stc-rday for the wedding of
late Colonel Alexander Gordon, of I Dr. M-^'oid and Mis« Marion Rohor t a ,

\

FOR INSTANCE-The
Nunnally Special for today is

Peach P a r f a i t
Fresh peaches in the bottom
of the glass, vanilla ice cream,
more fresh peach, peach ice
cream and then -whipped
cream topped by a fresh
California Cherry.

Sounds good; tastes better. Try it

34'Whitehall 33 Peachtres 1O3 Peach tree

£*£

',*?

V \

of Uti«t;jft*. T..̂  -which will take place
next W ednesday. After a wedding trip
In the Lake country. Dr. MoCord and
Ills bride will arrive in Atlanta in July j
and will be at home in the Palmer :
apartments. » !

Mr. J. W. Conwuy has returned from
Tate Springs.

»•*
Mr. H. M. Atkinson has returned

from New York.
«•*

Mrs. William Broughton, of Madi-
son, la the g-uest of Mrs. Bates Block.

• •*
Mr. James H. Nunnally is at Lake

Toxaway, where Mrs. Nunnally has
been for several weeks. They expect
to move into' their bungalow there,
about the middle of July. !

*** :
Dr. Katherine Collins is Improving

at St. Joseph's infirmary, where she
has been ill for several weeks.

**•
Mrs. William H. Gregory is spt-ndins

a. month at the Foy hotel, Indian
Springs.

*•»
Mrs. W. A. Parker, Miss Louise Par-

ker, Miss Myra Scott and Miss Mary
Murphey returned Friday from Athens,
where they attended the university
commencent.

**«
Mrs. S. M. Dean, of Palmetto, spent

Friday in the city.
***

Miss Elizabeth Ramey returned
yesterday to New nan.

Dr. W. S. Goldsmith and Master
William Goldsmith have returned f rom
a fishing trip to Florida.

Miss Laura Cowles is the gueat of
Miss Margaret Northen at Highland.

*•*
Mrs. Fitzhugh Knox left yesterday

for a month's visit to Warrenton, Va.
*• •

Miss Ruth Wing will leave next
week to spend the summer with her
s.l ster, airs. Geo rge Kb«n R tiss, i n
Pennsylvania.

** *
Miss Holder, who has been the guest

of Misses Marion and Tommle Ferduo,
lef t yc-stcrday for Marietta, wh^re she
will be the guest of Miss Mary Robin-
son,

***
Mr. and Mrs. Robert "Warwick and

Mr. James Lowry !eave Sunday for a
weeks' visit to St. Simons.

*<* *
Mrs. Walter Parker continues criti-

cally ill at her home in Decatur.
**»

Mrs. R. C. Schneider and son, Thom-
as, left "Wednesday for New York.
where they will spend several weeks.

**<*
Mr. W. F, Slaton, Jr., has returned

from Athens, where he attended a
reunion of the universi ty alumnae.

• **
Mr. Powell Stevens, of Athens, spent

a few days in the city this week.
*#•

Mr. Robert Melon e leaves Saturday
for a visit to Chicago.

***
Mrs. TEufus Cars well and son will

arrive Sunday from Mississippi and
will he the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Elyea.

Miss Sallie Melon e will spend part
of next week with the Misses Snook
in Copenhill.

• * *
Mrs. " Mary Jarrett White has re-

turned to her home in Tugal Valley.

Miss Leonora Wight has returned to
her home in St. Paul, Minn., after a
vis i t to Mrs. Karl Brittain.

*•»
iliss Mary Rice returned yesterday

from Athens, where she was the -^iiest
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones for Geor-
gia commencement.

Mrs. Ed A. pierce and son have
returned from Chattanooga, where
thi?y have spent several weeks v t sit-
in j? Mrs, K. T. Eaves. She was ac-
companied by her sister, Mrs. W, Clyde
Cook.

***
Mrs. JEdgar Ross, of Macon, is the

guest of her daughter In Bluemont.
Va., where she has b«en Joined by Mr.
Ross, who has jus-t returned from a
trip to Spanish Honduras. They will
return to Macon in the fall.

***
Mrs. H. H. Fudge and the Misses

Fudge are at Saluda for the summer.

Mrs. Will iam Sharpe and young son
and Mrs. Purse, of W«.ycross, were tho
guests thds week of Mrs. R. J. Scott.
on the i r way to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Hoyt Gale, in Euclid, Ohio.

***
Mrs. W. S- Goldsmith will retu. n

today f rom a visit to her sister. Mrs.
Albert Hancock, in Baltimore.

***
Mr. nnd Mrs. Claude Pyburn are

s;>end-lngr a short t ime at Ashevi l le am!
Lake Toxaway, N. (*.

***
Miss Vera Jackson gave a matin*-"

party at the Forsyth yesterday In, con -
p l iment to Miss Lily Green, a br idu-
eled.

**•
Mr. w. E. Lennpy will r e turn to tne

c-i t y Sunday .
*»*

Mr. A l f r e d o Barili. who is spending
several wueks In Vi rg in ia , will visit I n
New "V ork he fore r e t u r n i n g home li te
in August.

Mr. and Mrs. Fra.nk Farley, Jr.. leave
Monday for a short stay at AtlantK-
B;*aeh before going e-ast.

***
Mr. and Mrp. Adam .Jfinra left last

n I K h t to spend the week-end at A r -
lan t to Braoh.

»**
Miss Lula Dean Jones is ill w i t h

Miss P'-flrl Wi lk inson , of R a n An-
tonio. is the ffiipst of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. S. L<i\vndes.

Mr. and Mrs. PrtVleau Ellis and chil •
cirpri a r r ive nr -xf F r i d a y f rom ("onneni-
t ' n t r . t n , i t t f»nf l t r o oii\ er-)-:i]!s wodtUii'-:
on the 30th . Mrs. Kills and t he chi l -
'Iren w i l l sppnH the rest of t h e sum-
mer w i t h Judge and Mrs. W. n. Ellis

Mr. a n d Mrs. .T***V. Woodruff have
n* t h e i r guest Mrs. T. N. Warren, of
Macon.

Mr. Hn-ward r*onway has arr ived
!>om Fe lmont . n ncl is wi th his parents ,
Mr. ami Mrs. J. W. Con way, at tlv>
Genre:! an Terrace.

Mrs. L. J. Cecil*;* ml diusrht^r. Mnr-
eery. ; ~ a ve re turned from a vis i t . .»
Mrs. CVrirs .mother, Mrs. H. Cauvln ,
of N.i.shvlllo. Tenn.

Mr. nnd Mr?. A**x. C. Smith, of <l •
West Harris. have recently had Mrs.
Smith's brother. Mr. H. M. Clayton.
of Tamna. Fla.. and her nephew. Dr.
Robert L. Clayton, of Celina. Texas, os

Miss Annie Lee McGee, of Acworth,
Js in the city for the summer,

Hy Strengthening; the Syntem you con
Better IVlfbutand the Heat.

GROVE'3 TASTEZ/ICSS chill TONIC enrlcbca tne
blood ana builds up the oriole *y*tem. and It
will wonderrullv strengthen und fortify you to
withstand Cite depreufnff «ff«cl ot tfta Jut «uzn-
mar Mo. w

DR. SEMIS HERE
FORM

$300,000 Already Raised to Erect
Fine M. E. Building in

Washington.

•Campaign by the Methodist Episco-
pal church, south, for the erection of
a $500,000 edifice in Washington, D.
C., has resulted in a subscription list
of over $300.000 to date, and every ef-
fort wil l be made to raise the balance
in the near fu tu re , according to Dr.
George g. Sexton, of Dallas, Tex., who
is In Atlanta to fu r the r the interests
of the enterprise.

The church will be located In the
northwest part of the capital, near
the hotel district and close to the
white house. It Is planned to invest
about $100,000 for the purchase uf a
site, according to the representative
church commission which is directing
the arrangements for the new church.
The members of this body are: Bishop
"W. A. Candler, chairman; Bishop K.
E. Hoss, Bishop John C. KHgo, Dr. W.
F. McMurry and Dr. George S. Sexton,
secretaries.

Tomorrow many prominent ministers
will occupy tho pulpi t s of Atlanta's
Methodist churches, and the dominant
theme in all tht- sermons will he, "The
South in the Building of the Nation,"
and they will also stress the cause of
the new representative church in
Washington.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
PLANBIGJN1TIA1N

Largest Class on Record Will
Take Three Degrees on

Next Sunday.

Two Negroes Electrocuted.
Eddy vil la ," Ky., June 20.—Condemned

for the murder of F fa rd in Tngraham, In
Shelby coun ty , two years ago, Tom
Lawson and Turn M a r t i n , negroes, wero
electrocuted in the state penitentiary
here today.

The Knights of Columbus of Atlanta
will initiate into the first, second and
third degrees the largest class on.rec-
ord in Georgia on Sunday, June 29.

Special preparations are being made
for this event, which will be held al
9 o'clock a. m. at the clubhouse at
IS East Pine street.

The first and second degrees will be
conferred by I>r. J. H. Hlnes, grand
knight of Atlanta, and the third de-
gree rites will be !n charge of M. C.
Carroll, district deputy.

After the ceremonies a magnificent
banquet will be given at the Piedmont
hotel.

Owing to the fact that a special dis-
pensation was given the Atlanta lodge
of Knights of Columbus to administer
the three degrees at one time, a num-

j ber of high officials of the organization
will come down from New York, Bos-
ton, New Haven and other northern
and eastern places to witness the cere-
monies.

A number of social affairs are be-
ing planned to entertain these gentle-
men, and tho Knights of Columbus will
no doubt make it a red letter day for
Georgia.

Uncle Sam

it's aiwnvs Good

TE/V7S

Prompt
and

.Satisfactory
Service

Ai iania Teni and Awning Co.
134 Marietta St. Main 3724

WHAT DO YOU
WANT?

A Job?
Read the 1 Felj>-\Vante<! col-
umns of this paper diligent-
ly. And at the same time in-
sert a want ad telling what
you can do—3 lines 3 times
15 cents.

A House?
The Constitution's Classi-
f ied offers many splendid
homes, rooms and apart-
ments every day. You can
f ind what you want today—
surely in tomorrow's paper.

An Auto?
Used motor cars are adver-
tised steadily in The Consti-
tution's Classified—and sold.
If you don't find the kind of
car you want—ASK FOR
IT through a l i t t l e want ad
there.

A Partner?
Stenographer.-' Chauf feur?
.Money? Piano? Sewing
Machine? ]t doesn't matter
what you \ \ an t , or when,
you can. get it through an
ad in The Consti tution's
Classified. Thousands of
eves are on these pages
every day. Place your wants
before them.

3 lines 3 times 54 cents
•

Phone \Yant Ads and
Replies to

Main 5000. or
At lan ta 109

Those Popular Excursions
to Warm Springs via A., B.
& A., commence Sunday,
May 25. Only $1 round trip.
Train leaves Union Station
at 8 a. m.

BEST WORK
IWQ» (22 It.} $3.00

Bridge work . .$3.(HI
Full eel leetb $3.00
Filling 60o

R. R. (arc allowed 25 mile* AH work
guaranteed 20 y«ars.

Eastern Painless Den lists
ZS\<3 PffiACHTREE ST . NEAR WALTON

KOD&KS
1 "The Bast Finishing and Enlarg-

ing That Can Be Produced."
Eastman Films and complete
stock umateur supplies, cjuicx

1 out-of-tuwn customers.
Send for Catolog and Price- I., 1st

A. K. HAffiKES CO.
14 Whitehall St.. Atlanta. Gn.

KILLED WHfLE SPEEDING
MACHINE AROUND CURVE

Charlotte, N. C., June 20.—Crawford
A. Williams, agwit for a local bottling
concern, was almost instantly killed
when his automobile turned turtle
down an embankment eight miles south
of here this afternoon. WlUIams was
said to be running his car at a high
rate of speed when It struck a curve
in the road and tailed to negotiate tho
bend.

Cedartown Cbautstaqitz Ends.
Cedartowh, Ga., June 20.—-(SpedaJ.)

In a masterly way and In a manner
most impressive, and at all times hold-
ins the moat intense Interest ot his
audience Dr. Thomas OE. Green, of
Chicagro, spoke to a large audience at
the Lyceum theater last night.

This wonderful speech closed Ce-
dartown's first chautauqua. The chau-
tauq.ua has been very successful and
well attended.

You can make a satisfying luncheon of
Faust Soaehetti alone— delicious, too. As a
side dish lor the evening dinner it adds zest
and savor.
Fausl SpaEhetli Is very nutritious— it is rich
in gluten, the food content that makes mus-
cle. bone and flesh. A lOc package of

SPAGHETTI
contains as much nutrition as 4 Ibs. of beef
—ask your doctor. Conies in air-tight, mois-
ture-proof packages. Write (or free recipe
book.
At all Grocmr* * — S c andlOc /*oc*aff*»

MAULL BROS. St. Louu. Mo.

HICAGO
CHOICE OF ROUTES

GOOD SERVICE

C U N A R D
MOST ,EXPiiDITIOUS ROUTE DIRKCT VIA FISHGUARD.

LONDON, PARIS, BERLIN, VIENNA
The Fastest Steamers in the World

Maotetania Lositania
QUEENSTOWN, FISHGUARD, LIVERPOOL

CAnMA-M.l ......... JUNE 2S, 1O A. -U.

* MAURETANU - JULY 2, I A. M.
CAMPAMA .......... '. .JULY «, 1 A. M.
CAHON1A .......... JULY 16, 1O A. M.

infeURETANU. JULY 23, I A. M.

CAMPANIA AUG. 6. I A- M.
CARONIA AUG. 13. S P. M.

*MAURETAKIA . AUG. 20, I A. M.
CAMPANIA AUG. 2T, 1 A. M.

* LUilTANIA SEPT. 3, I A. M.

J StCUBEptSEBVATIONS MOW /5>-»,

ROGERS B.Tov, AGENT
FOR ALL LIMES

UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE.
PHONE.MAIN BI3,

PANAMA
Round trip $75 and up, including

meals and berth on steamer. Summer
climate very comfortable. Hottest
day at Colon d u r i n g - July and
August last year only 84° at 2 P.M.
Coolest day in same period, 74°,

Sailings Wednesdays and Saturdays from

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
STEAMSHIP SERVICE

63O Common St. New Orleom, L*.
Or any Railroad Ticket Office ~~
or Authorized Tourist Aerency 62

. , . . . . . , . .
CAKMAf»«A .......... AUG. 3, ID A, M. CAHMAM1A ........ SEPT. O, 10 A. 31.

•Uoefli not vail at (tueeuMt»*Y-> T.-niithouutl.

MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR, faENOA, NAPLES, TRIESTE. FlUME
Sollinc Jktuur Aioon. bee iuiier&r><

rANNONXA . .JUNfcl ::•* IVli»«lA ..... -lULK 10 FANNON1A.. . .AUG. 13
CAKPATU1A ____ JULY 2 SAXOS1A ...... J U L . V ZU CAHPATHIA . .AUG. 1U

&?und tha World TrJpa. $408. SpauhU thro tub rates to tSerpt, India. Cijtoa, Jajito. Huilla,
Australia, New Zetland, South Africa. South America. Independent luur* Id Europ*. etc. Bea4
tor Booklet Cunard Toum.

Agenti for PeninruUr «nd Oriental 3 N. Co. In the Url'-fert Statvc and Caoada, Soram«*
Cruises. Norway, etc.. 1018. Dates and Itinerary on application.

Pters Foot W. 14th St. North River. N T Offices 24 Pt«*u» St.. Opp Buttery, or local ajrenta.

Buffalo Lilhia Springs Hotel
OPEN JUNE 15th TO SEPTEMBER 30th

The buildings are on the cottage plan and are sufficient for
the comfortable accommodation of two hundred and fifty
persons. No Malaria. No Mosquitoes. ^
Buffalo Lithia Springs are located in Mecklenburg County,
Virginia, in the "Buffalo Hills," 500 feet above the level of
the sea, and are reached from all directions over the Norfolk
Division of the Southern Railway.
This water is prescribed in all Uric Acid Conditions,
Gout, Rheumatism, Calculi of the Kidney and Bladder,
Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Castro-Intestinal Disorders,
Neuralgias, etc.
For full information and pamphlet of Medical Opinions
and Clinical Reports write to

BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS WATER CO.
BUFFALO UTH1A SPRINGS, VIRGINIA

Crockett Arsenic-Liltaia Springs
and Baibs

iroEtratlon. dyspepsia, kidney diseases, malaria,
.•fieuBititlc and skin troubles and female Irregular) •
ties. Clears and beaatiSas th» complexion. Wrt*«
for hunk let M O Tfennm. ''ro-Vftt SnMnr" \^-

ATLANTIC CITY

MODERN—FIRE PROOF

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

NOW OPEN
Beautiful, Complete, Comfortable—Everything

to Make Your Visit a Delight.
Every Room and Suite with Private Batik

William Burbridge, Prop.
Come and See Us.

HOTEL RUDOLF.
Atlantic City, N. J

On the tn-«an ironi. A lways op*n. capacity,
I.I NX). American and European plans.

Hot and cold fresh and sea water In all bath*;
runn ing water In guest rooms. Broad veranda*,
command Ins view ot o'-ean and connecting with
I ho famous Board Walk. CnTe Rudolf 1« one
nf the bis a t r ra i - i lnnB of Atlantic City.

SEASON NOW OPEN —UNDER SAME MANAGEMENT

Mountain Meadows Inn?T°°.T,v»
Splendia Panorama of Mountain and Valley Views—Open Air Din-

ing—Drives—Walks. Fresh Vegetables. Milk and Butter fro-m Inn Farm-
For rates with and wi thout private bath address the management.

ASHEVIL,I,E, >. C.
floral and lon^c distance telephone.

'St.

Buy That Diamond Now
and Save at Least 30%

Since last fall there has been a steady increase in
the price of diamonds. They are perhaps worth 10 per
cent more today than they were at that time.

Our stock is marked in plain figures on a basis of
what it cost when purchased, regardless of this advance.
]n addition to this saving to you, we are offering a re-
duction of 20 per cent in order to convert our stock into
cash before moving into our new quarters at No. 49
Whitehall street.

This is an opportunity for you to get a diamond at
a very much less price than you will ever again be
able to buy.

GEJ* E Vfl AYNES <5>

Will You Spend
lie to Get a Job?

That's all it costs to run 3 lines 3 times

in the Situations Wanted Column of The

Constitution's Classified. And many a

man has found employment that way.

'Now, it's your turn. Bring or send your

little Wand Ad to The Constitution office

.now for insertion in tomorrow's paper.



COHON WAS FIRMER:
CLOSED AT ADVANCE

After Early Decline the Market
Rallied on Bull Sup-

port

New York, June 30 —The cotton mar-
ket showed renewed firmness today,
with prices advancing to nearly tne
nest level of the week on active cov
ering and bull support- The close was
off from the best, under realizing, but
steady and from 5 to 16 pointa net
higher

The market opene dstaady at an ad
vance of 2 to 3 points in sympathy
with steady Liverpool cables but
foreign houses were again sellers
here, while the trade took a generally
favorable view of weather conditions
In the south and there was also scat
tering liquidation or local bear pres-
sure

After Belling off to a net lose of 2 or
3 points, however teh market rallied
on a renewal of bull support and cov
ering July showed a tendency to lead
the advance, as shorts In that position"
seemed to be nervous over the con
tinued reduction In the local stock and
the strength of the near month in New
Orleans, while reports tbat the boll
weevil were showing up numerously
in Arkansas helped the upward move-
ment In the new crop positions

Realizing caused a moderate reac
tion after the market had shown a
net gain of about 12 to la points and
the detailed weather reports were pub
lished showing lower temperatures in
the eastern belt but splnnera takings
for the week, as reported by the New
York cotton exchange were hea^y
enough to suggest a further strength
ening of the old crop situation and
prfces rallied again selling about 17
to 20 points net higher in the late
trading This advance carried July con
tracts up to 12 24 or within one point
of the high level reached earlier In the
month when there had been some sell
Ing supposed to be against cotton to
be shipped here for contract del ivery

There was a little selling said to
be for the account about 11 20 this
afternoon and the market eased off
some 5 to 6 points from the best In
the late trading under realizing Wall
street and uptown Interests were cred
Ited with buying actively on the ad
vance and part of the demand -was
supposed to come from old shorts

Cotton spot closed steady middling
uplands 13 50 do gulf 12 75 sales
100 bales

New Orleans Cotton
Ve-w Orleans Jun* 2O —The price of cotton

•went higher today on determined null support
following aucn boll weevil talk and sosslp con
cirSng: the Jul j position One story was that
Interior cotton merchants were in the Jocal
market for th« purpose of "^S "P .f0"0" ,"
July and chipping it out Thto made aborts
nervous as tne local stock lew the amount ot»
ahipbosrd I* under 40 OOO bales Both Loutaiana
and Mi^elaelppl senl in reports that ;»rrn« s
were flndlns boll w«-v la numerous Boera point
«d out that H was a togc her too early In to«
season for much daraaKe o be done by this
Insect . ,

The open ns was steady w th price* unchanged,*
compared with >«sterday * lose cab ea wre
not uD to expectations and thev together with
a favorable weather map and Forecast auaed a
little selling whic-h put the trad ng months 1
In 4 points down soon after be first call
Kath*r large buying started anil the markel
wo ked higher iju rkly Toward noon prices
w«rn 15 to 19 pointa over yesterday e final
figure and In the afternoon tne advance waa
widened to 16 to 20 points

The clos-e wae steadv at a net gain of ^ to 12
po nti Pro8 takl K t>y longs '»*« *n the sea
i on raus*11 a part al reaction

S^ot ot on steady unchanged M ddllip
12 it 1« sal*B on the Bpo 123 balea to arr ve
"BO low ordinary 9 3 16 nominal ordinary 10
•nom nal good ordinary 11% etrict goo 1 ordl
nary 11% low middling I ' m strict low mid
dling 12 ,̂ middling 12 9 16 =* t middling
l2Tn good middling 38 1 18 etrict good mtd
j,.— -,-,-, middling fair 13 11 16 nominal

14 1 16 nominal fa I 14 7 16
elpf* SJ fitofV 12 SS0

dll
fair to
nominal

Dry Goods
em ^ ork June "0 —The cotton goods

were quiet and steady today
course numbers *vere higher
wtra qul^t and rarpet wools Bi
ellhfi sold llberallv for (all

stlc

Cotton Region Bulletin
3 Ti -—For the 24
73th marld an time

STATIONS OF
ATT ANTA
DISTRICT

Griffin cl^ar
uMacQn clear
Monticello clear
hVewnan c-lcar
Rome clear
Spartanburg o oy
TallapoosK cltiar

10
61
04

"(Vest Po n Clear

6
8"

Hc-avv Rains
\tadfson 1 40

Texaa Rainfall

Wilmington
Charles on

ATLANTA
Montgr>m«r
Mobile
Merrph «
\ Icksburg
Vew Orl«3n
Little Rock

SFOT COTTON HARKKT*

MARKETS— Ton*. HMOUs*
Atlanta . .. 'Vomlnal 42%

Charlotte Steady 12
Galveston . .. . . Finn 12%

Savannah .- Steady 12%
CnarlewUm .. . . . Nominal

"Norfolk . . . Firm 12%

"Vew York . . , Steady 12 50
Boston . . . . . . Steady 12 50
Philadelphia . .. Steady 12 73
Texas City . , . ......

Jacksonville . . ...... .........

Total today ^ .-»,.»...,,,
do 6 days
do Banco September 1 «, ' .

Exports — To Great Britain from Phltodelp
To France — From "few York 2 408 Total
To Continent — From Baltimore 3 083 from
Cowrtwise V«w Orleans 455 Mobile SB

New 1 ork S07 Brunswick SO Jacksonville
INTERIOR 1

MABXETS— Tone. HJddllnf
Houston Steady 12 5 IS
Augusta. . Steady 12?4
Meraphl*- . Steady 32%
8t Lou la Firm 12 5 16
Cincinnati
Little Rock . . Quiet 11%
Z/KiiflviUa Firm 12%
Greenville s. O .... .Steady 12

Net qrCM
Receipts. R*c«lpt*. S«l«*. Stock*

1 334 1 339 " 740 "fll 307
$07 1 025 S3S G2 882

14 14 ^50 tSS7ft
1 008 1 008 302 45 700

3 3 10 492
53 &8 9 803

924 «24 275 27 351
214 3 110 3 629

1 331 100 41 095
4 710 8 543

1 434 1 103
4100

50 60 . 5868
60 50 501

4.461 . . 2 7 9 0 4 0
80329 .

9602829 . -. .

hla 1 334 Total 1 334,
2408
New York 2 724 Total o 807
Savannah 377 Charleston 1 ?5C Norfo k 578.
60
MOVEMENT.

ft«t Grow Ship *
Receipt* Receipts menu Sale* Stock

110 HO 486 49 768
1(0 10O 802 417 24 572

76 100 2 060 300 36 2'6
627 825 28 971

1 929 1 626 1 586 24 245
5 20192

2a 25 51 14 60

1 337 2 585 C 774 731 17» 087

N RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.

RANCH IX NEW YORK COTTON
I 1 1 La»l ' I Prer
| Openj High! Low 3ale Close | CloB*

June | 12 Ifl-IT 12 02 03
July 12 06J12 24 12 05 12 2O 12 la 20 12 OB-06
Aug 12 05(12 15 12 01 1. 08 1- 08 00 12 03 04
Sap | * 111 84 85 11 72 74
Oct 11 58 11 73 11 53 11 66 11 07 68 11 56 j7
\ov \ 11 82 62 11 50 32
Dec 111 55ill 82 11 51 11 66 11 S6 Q 11 3 o4
Jan jll tolll £4 11 43 11 61 11 6O 61 11 44 45
Peb 11 SI «2 11 4-i 4.j
Hch 11 59|11 75 11 59 11 72 11 70 71 11 56 57

Closed steady

BONDS.
tr S ref 2* registered .. 10O

do ref 2s coupon 100
do 3s, reei*tered lO^M:
do 3s coupon bid 1034%
do 4s registered H3%
do 4« coupon il*

Panama 3s coupon . 108
Allla Chalmers 1st ctf ofd JB
AmerJcal Agri-cultural 5s ^"14
Amerlcaa Tel & Tel ev -is bid B8V-

Armour & Co 4V a ®°
Atuhlsori geo 4a ->*>%

do cv 01 9» -3
Attanti O>ast Une 1st 4a S8
BaHiwiore & Ohio JVfes 91

do 3U>s S9

Brooklyn Transit v 4s **7
Central of Georgia .̂a bid 1 -
Centra Leather s S«Vt
CheAapeake & Ohio -1 ^a bid B4^a

do onv 4^a W/a
Chicago &. Alton J / s 11
Clii ago B & Qulncy Joint 4s *4 ^

do gen 4s u ' i
Cb ago M l & M P c% 4V s 101 &
Chicago R 1 & pae R R co 4s ^^3
Ch caeo R I & Pac Ry rfg 4a h d "0
Colorado & Southern r«£ & ext 4^js bid OoS*
Deiawarw & Hudson ev 4s &«4s
Den er & Rio tarande ref Os b d i <5>
Dtflil lers os *>
Erie pr or Hen 4a b d W

do gen 4s <WH
do c^ 4s series B b il «>»

Illinois Central 1st ref 4« bid 80
TnterboTOUgh Mot 4M.B 7oVs
Inter Merr Marine 4'^.B 5b /a
Kansas "ity Southern r<;f iis bid tt*»
Lake Shore deb 4s (1931) bid ^Si
Louisville & Mash Ln 4a 3S
M, stourl Kan & Texas 1st 4s SO ji
Mo Kan & Texaa gen 4V-8 ofd 8d
\tf=souri Pacific 4s bid 65

do coav os uM ">1
Natto-n..] Rys of Mexico 4'^« ofd 80
N«w 1 ork entra, gen V-s 84Vj

do del) li, bid 8S^a
N \ \ H & Hartford v Jl^e bid 77
Vorfrtlk & West*m 1st, coi 4s bid 30uj
No folk & \\estarn L V 4B 102 /j
Northarn Pexifio 4a O-'tt.

d As •« Vj
Oregon Short Line rfdff 4s >• ^>»
Penn cv JV-3 (191^) ^ -v

do con 4s »J
Read ng gen 4a 93^8
8 Louis & San Fran fg 4fl ft7%
Pr L6u a & Tran gen ri 54 -A
^t Loula ^wes t e rn nn 4s bl 1 79T4
Seaboard Air Line adj 5a ~ K
Southern Pa^lfl* ot -Ifi »»'

do <s\ 4s 6 - 4
southern Parlfl R R H reC 4e K7 ̂
«o\i hern Ra. Iwav "jg 1O1S

RANGE m NEW ORLEIAJNS COTTON
I fLMt] 1 Prer
[Open Hlg-h Low] Sa>4| Close f CloM

June 12 14 (12 3S
July 12 36 12 06 12 3o 12 49J12 48-49 12 38 37
Aug 12 13 12 9 1- 21 12 20 12 18 19 12 13 14
Sept 11 71 11 73 11 71 11 "3 11 81 82 11 71 72
Oct 11 53 11 77 11 55 11 68 11 68 63 11 59 80
Vov 11 61 62 11 5O 51
Dec 11 80 11 76 11 56 11 69 11 6S-69 11 o9-«0
J«.B 11 61 11 78 11 63 11 72 31 tl 72 11 00 61
Fwb 11 68 69 11 59 60
Mch 11 70 11 88 11 72 11 8OJ11 79 80111 6S 70

Closed stead;

STOCKS,
Fr»»

HlSTh Low Close <3o««.
Amalgamated Copper 6i>V4 64^j 64% 65%

American Beel Sugar 22 W, 221- 21^ 22
American Can 27\4 -6% 26% 2~^B

do pfd 8. % 85 n 8RV* 85%
Amer Car and Fdry 42% 42fc 41% 42%
American Cotton Oil 3fl 33 39 36
Amer Ice Secur ties .2% 2. 21 22%
American Lineeed 8% <*%, 8^ 8%
Amarican Locomotive 30y4 30 29^1 30
Am«r Smeitina -and »6-

t ng 62-«i 61 % W% «2%
do pfd 981-j 98 Si

Amer faugar ReBnins KJQVa J06^
Amer Tel and Tel l^i* 12S 4 328^ 12S4,
Amer can Tobacco -lfeT/s 214 213^ 218%
Anai^nda Mining Co -*3\ 3-% 32% 32%
Alchlson 98H 95 ?» 06 tiQ^

do pM 9-% 0"^
Atlantic- ( oaat Line 113 114
B and O 94 « > !% SH% ")4
Bethlehem Steel 2S S £i 27^
Brooklyn Rapid Tran 87% <* 8«Ts fi6'^
Canadian. Pacific 237^4 216 216 -18V&
Central Leather 20 21 ̂
Chesapeake and Ohio 57 r6ti ob% 57 U
f hlcago Great We&tern 11 1. ^ 12 '̂  12%
Chi Mil and St

Paul 10^% 102% 102% 103^
Chi and Xorth 'tteetem 12S 1J8 128 128
Tal P u 1 and Iron I U 2 i% 2"Va 27 T*
ConeoMdated Oas 129^4 12« 1.0 129hj
Corn Products 10 ̂  &^ 10 Q%
Do anrt Hudson 161 161
Denver and Rio Grande lfl%i 1S^ 16 16^

do pfd 24 21
Dl«l!llers SeourUies 12% 12% 12% 12T*
Erie "4 1« 2 * 1A 23% 24%

flo 1st pfrt ^ % 3 % V\4 3'%
da 2nd A, 1 30 30 29% SOU

General EJerfe c 136 13'"^
Creat Xorthern prd 123 12**̂  122^4 12S
Great N rth«rn Ore Oer

tlrtcates 2<>IB, 29 29 29^
Illinois Central lUO/f, 1«9 lUOVi 109^
Intorboro Rh Met 1^T, liVi IT^ n^:

da pfd 58 r69s o7 08^1
Inter Harvester 104*3 105
Interna lonal Paper S>4 8% 8^ 8'^
International Pump 7 7
Kan ( Ity Southern _7 26% 26 277*
Laflerte Gas Olt,t B21-
Lehigh Valley 150% 149^4 l*9?a J jO%t
L. and N 131 130% 110 130]/a
Minn St P and Sault

6t M 12B 1» 124 12fi
Mo Kan and Texas 2f>^ 20 Vs 201/- _O%
MIfiaou i Pacific *>9% 30
Nat iona l B s u i t 100 10SH
National t.ead 45^ 4-j>/,
\allonal Rj s ot Mexico

2nd pfd JQ 16^4,
N V < entrai 99'« 9^) 89tb 99'̂
N Y Out and Weat

em 3">V. 31^ 31 T. 31 U
tnlon Pac fl 4c

T s Ruober fi-i
I *, Steel _nd s
\ rgln u. ar l*hem -~al -
\\abofrh Ht and PX 4

Wes iKfio IB F p r
W f fons tn (*ntra] 4

IK 4.4 V and w
84%

C C and 5t

Comparative Port Receipts
Follow ng wpre net r*"" s at n* por B

• da tun*> JO i~omparp1 -al lh tJio*^ on
responding day la-st jear

Fac flr 1
Penne K
ePople h
PI sb g

Lo Us
» b i g

T esafi J
P l lman .
Read ng 1 R^fe
Republic iron and Stool IS \

do pfd
i k Island ( a 1 7 ,

i« -,
_i

107 ̂

9S

1 h

Cal p^ton
New O *>ar
Mob f
la annah

ha loston
Wl l n tiglnr
Norfolk
Ba noi-fl

SO
H

1 XJS

Seaboard Air Line 1 H 1 IS
do Tpd 4 L-4 4114 42

SIDES Sheffield Steel and
2 2 .4M

Southern Pacific
Rai lwavSo tb*"

' Te\as and Pacific
In on Faclfl

INTFRI 1 MOVtMTMT
II 1^

2038

iq i™i

! , 21 -,

144% 144T^ 34
«ov. si

t.6

a Jflnlmum itrnne a
• odirig at 9 * m t
not Inc. uded In avc
si Lowest f r>r 24 ho
mer dlan time

- •

s are for T* hour period
at* b Received tale

\ H jthe-jt yeaterd y
nn 1 ng s a m 73th

\ugu« a
Memph

0>
7R

I fi2S

1 912

F^TrM4TFD RET FtPT^ ^ V T f R D A
Tal P on 100 o 600 against 4>fl lae
New Orleans 400 to 800 against "»4 la^

Lfiverpoo] Cotton

Si! <?

" noo

a lo
h ghe iflp^t terr

c n er from th
tual number ut reporw, t e od and the av«r

ago precip a Ion from tht number of station
report ns ° *" lnril OT ""re The atate a
TS.CO her •* tnat prevai l ing at t n-«i of obeerva
tioo

HcmarKs.
Excepting scattered showers n portions of u«or

cla and central Alabama f a i r weather prevail
over the bell SessonabJ> h s« "niparamres con
tlnua In all districts

L F von HERRM\NN
Section D rector V. ea her Bureau

e Ju v
\Ug

lune 20 o ton spot etea 1 mo!
** mid'l ng fa i r ~ 3" gooil mi I

m rtrtl ng 0 » low m ddllng 6 hi

including « 00 Amer can and 300
t on and exp rt Rf «ip^ 7 OOfl j

Futures closed steady
OpenttiR Prev

Close
« IS6 5*1

6 "SI

Liverpool Cotton Statistics
Liverpool June 20 —Following are ih* wc«k

ly coton atatl&t c« Bales
Import* all kind«
Imports American
Stock at binds
Stork.. American
American eorward«d
Tot*l exports

- ,
61 000
o ) OOO

1 009 000
826 000
aS 000

6 OOO

Dec
Jan
F«b
Mcb.
4,pril

May

6 »fr 6 19V
6 21
fi 22
6 23V) « 23

Gibert & Clay

Llo3«
R 6 I
6 VtVj 6 49'^
6 •! 648
6 44 6 39

6 27 6 22

6 "SVa 6 17 ̂

6 2=*Mi 6 18 Uj
0 24 <4 8 10^

Sea Island Cotton.
Savannah Qa June 2O —Se» Island cotton

eteedy at uQehanged quotations Business prii
^jna^ty in lower grad«s Quote tlotis Pan
Flor da and Georgia 22 to 23 extra choice Tl ir
(dA and Georgia 20Hi to 21 ooolce IS^ t0
20, extra One 10 fine 17^ to 18 sales 23*!

Groceries.
St Lonls Jun« 2(1 —Flour iiuH Haj Brtn

tttootfef, ?1̂  00^17 00, jprai ie $30 00@13 00

Nen >or!t June <> —SttorlJy a er th*" open ng
today local selling eased prices about Bve points
due more to the absence of demand han any
wefsht of offerings S ibsequently reports came
to *iand from the south At l an t i c states to the
effect fial the high temporalire« following the
unseasonably cool o$e\l were reurding growth
and that the plant was not developing normallj
The«s afUlces Immediately resulted jn buying
orders whlrti advanced the marltet about eighteen
points

The fesr of crop damage from the weevil
and other sources ree'rtcts spe ulnt ive selling
and as t ehseason Is net far enough advanced
for hertge sale? prices responded, easily to bu>
Ing order*.

Country Produce.
r-nlcuso lune 20 — Buttor unchanged
Eggs unchanged receipts IS 123 cases
Potatoes new higher at SO<gS3 receipts 35

cars old unchanged receipt 10 cars
Poultri alUe unsettled hene 34S aprt^gs,

25 turlieye 17

do pfd 104 lOfl
T (ah Copper 41fc, 4;
V rsinla Oarolfna ChemI

cal
Wabaeh 21-, :

d pfd t-, i
~ ae n Maryland
Western Lnlon *•! div fil fi'

stinghoupe Flefirlc- *><l\t 51
eel ng and t,akp Erie ^
o n ] -33 PS for day 1ft!) SOO =ha

to<-kfl recording eales of 10

Read! S
on Paclfl

84 M,
«0 ,

THE WHEAT MARKET
Prices Closed From Three-

Eighths Cent Decline to
One-Eighth Up

STOCK MARKET AGAIN
DRIFTING DOWNWARD

Offerings Were Sufficient
Make Inroads on the Re-

cent Gains

to

Chicago. June $0 —Belief that rains
had fallen at the right time for the
greater part of the spring crop brought
about an easy feeling1 today In the
wheat pit Closing prices varied front
% decline to %c gain Corn snowed a
fall of % to %@lc and oate a setback
of %@% to %c There waa an irregu-
ar finish In provisions, ranging from
r*£c oft to an advance of a shade

Wheat traders, with few exceptions,
ncllned to the view that, barring

some portions of South Dakota, the
spring sown fields are in good shape
TJmely foisture for the final filling of
yinter wheat? in Nebraska tended also,
to favor^JiC bears The fact that the
flrst car of new wheat arrived herfe
had some sentimental effect. Good sup-
port at a moderate decline prevented
any decided break Purchasing by sea-
soard export concerns amounted to
380 000 bushels here and to a generous
total at Duluth These transactions
helped rally prices, and left the tone In
the end fairly steady Primary ar-
rivals of -wheat today were again
heavy—«40,000 bushels, agralnst 284,-
000 bushels a jear ago Export clear-
ances of wheat and flour equaled 462,-
000 bushels

Prospects of general rains made
corn weak taome of the recent large
longs went over to the short side

Oats succumbed to heavy selling
deu to an expected drenching east of
the Mississippi

In provisions the main feature waa
the course of a leading western pack
er changing over considerable hold-
ings of July lard to September Car '
Hers took the nearby delivery

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS
were the quotations on tbo

exdiamjo yesterday

in High Low Close

90 90%
90^4 9I>%
93% 93%

61 60% 60^ 01

60 59% 59 & 60%

42 41^4 «V£ 42
42% 41 % 4- 42%
43^ 42% 43 43%

WHEAT—
July
Sept
Dec

CORN—
Hy

Sep
Dec

OATS—
July
Sept .
Dec

July
ept

LARD—
July
Sept
Oct

SIDES--
ily

Sept
Oft

SO
oow
83%

60%
fll
04 %

20 8" 20 75
20 oO 20 45

20 80 20 88
20 40 20 45

11 12
11 22
11 2o

31 IS
11 27
11 32

11 10 11 07 11 10
1122 11 22 31 22
11 25 11 27 11

, 11 80 11 80 11 70
11 -0 11 72 11 67
11 47 11 52 II 47

11 72 11 SO
11 70 11 70
11 47 11 4T

RECEIPTS IN CHICAGO
estimated

Articles Today Torn ow
Wh«at pars BR 16
Corn cars
Oatfi rare
Hoga head

424 432
24-5

10000

PRIMARY MOVESfENT
Wheat — Rec*ipta 640 000 against 2<H 000 Ia*i

ear Shipment* 47S 000 against 257 000

Co
year

a — Receipts 1 148 000 against 643 000 1
Shipments 749 000 a«a net 76700 Olaat

Grain
Chicago June 20 Wheat "No 2 radOilcago June SU —^asn wmmt -t"

$100i9>104 No 2 hard e2@S3W, No 1
--n &3<gfl4 % NO 2 northern 61 %@93 No 2

i ins 01@93 velvet chaff 80^95
[@S«
Com No 2 .

GSMi No 2 yello
Oats No 2 411;

urd 41^042^
61

^No 2 wfcite stan

Vo 2 ry«
Barley 5QB/O&
Timothj S3 50@4 30
OJovar aonjloal
St Louli June 20 —Caeb Wfceat Vo 2 red

((ffOS^Hi ^° 2 hard 886794
Torn ISO 2 6,2 Vi No 2. white 3@64
Oats No 2 41^<9M2 No 2 white 43H

Ijouis June 20 —Close Wheat July ST^a
i September 8S^^8^%

Torn JuJy $n%@&b\ September 62^
Oats Ju!? 41 % September 42%

87 %

64%

: 110%

58 *a
104 1*

19 "iOO
31 8 0
1 100
40 eno

Cotton Seed Oil
•son "iork June -l> ( otton seed oil tolfl up
to 16 noinls early on act e sho t covo in-

n nearbv deliveries but gond profit lakins lai»r
cji =ert n. sha-rp rfa-ction prices being 1 poin
lowt- in 6 po nts higher Some stop loss or-Je s

nre un mered on ihe breah Sale^: were 19

Prim«

Futures ranged as

Nove-nhei
Dece nbe

de nominal do B
pr me winter jello
white $' 00 t 4

Opening
7 70@7 SO
7 S2@7 &>
T 78®" S>
7 ?S@7 SO
7 35®7 16

74te~ 7"
- 37® 33

6 42@6 50
6 42@€ 47

IB 600
Memphis June 2 t -T otton seed products prim

bpsis Oil ~
2% 03%

ffubbard Bros <& Co
New Trork June 20—Cablas thta morning were

atom the figures expected by the trade last nlgl t
and o ir market opened a tew points higher
almost immed ately meeting a foreign demand
wblU] brought about a alow adv«ttce Orop" *
counts were garerally fatoratol* but the trade
wae (ncNocd to pay dome attention to the te- i
peratures east ut ihe river aiticQ lc fatt th»
a backward crop L* thereby ">n.lled upon to stand
a strain In the sudden Increase In temperatureo
ThftBO advlres Mte\er brought some southern
veltirg snd JJJtf»*3e scattered re&ltclng wtit h
eabed the market, from Its flrat advance Sub
sequent!} heavy buying by northern operators
caused an advance to nearly Tuesday's high
prices Tha supply of contracts being still I ( m
jted phare was an Increase fn the July premium
again with only scattered proflt-tahing sates
and no evidence o£ any foreign liquidation

Iflverpcol m due tPfflOrrw lbjj:e, to four points
in advance

Movement of Grain
t Ivnuis Juna O —Receipts I- lf)i r 10 OOO
»•» ^ O<-0 orn 73 OOO oatB, TU mtO •=^\p
nu, F our T 000 wheat 14 0<X) con '2

OtX odie 11 OOO
Kansas City Mo June 20 —Receipts Wheat

TO iK>n r ->S OOO its IT f ( j <^1 pmen 0
Wheat 60000 001 c 65 000 oat* 3000

Liverpool Grain
I ivprpoo Jue

No 1 Manitoba ~
No 3 do "s 4Mt<
l> Vid October 7»

' Srm

2O — 'Wheat spot, irrigtil
a 9^,d %o 2 do* 7a O^
* F jturee steady Julj
3%* <J December 7s 4 V*<

American mixed
atnrk dr. k i ln dried 3s 4%d American mixed

Id fe do via PaKeBton *« Sd Futures eas>
T i r^a PlftLoi 4e 10^^ September (La
Plata) 4fl 11 ̂ 1

Weekly Interior Cotton Towns
Albany
Afftens
ATLANTA
Bronham
Char ot e
Colun bla 1 528

40

Ship
20

TO!
7-4
m
34

_ 502
T
2 1
322

New York, June 20 —By slow anS
easy stages the stock market again
drifted downward today The force
off the recent upturn seemed entirely
to have spent Itself, and although the
volume of business was light and there
was no appearance of severe pressure
at any time, the small offerings were
sufficient to make further inroads on
the gains which followed last week s
severe .break

The declining tendency of the mar
ket bore no relation to the develop-
ments of the day which were barren
of news of real weight In the determi
nation of speculative influences

The rise in prices has made stocks
ss attractive to prospective Inves-

tors, especially in view of the unusual
ly large returns now feeing offered on
new blonds and short term notes At
the same time the market Is no Ion
a;er receiving the benefit of support

_r orders from large financial in
t crests such as it was deemed neces
sary to extend during the troubled

ys of last week The marketSs ab
sorbtlve power in consequence is
lessened

Canadian pacific Lehlgh Valley
Smelting an^J Interborough preferred
were the weak spots in ttre list The
copper stocks were sold on reports ol
further declines in the metal markets
here and abroad Although the mar
ket occasionally rallied gains were
not held and the close was not far
from the lowest Declines ranged from
fractions to 2 points

Further London selling here tended
to depress the market in the forepart
of the day Sales for London account
were about 20 000 shares

While such study was given to the
proposals for currency reform as ten
tatlvely incorporated in the bill given
out at Washington bankers were in
cjjned to reserve their opfinon It was
realized that many changes might be
made and the chances for* enactment
of the law at the present session of
congress were uncertain Publication
of the bill apparently had no Influence
on the stock market.

The bond market was heavy Total
sales par value $1 407 000 United
States bonds were unchanged on call

COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
REVIEW OF, THE MARKET

New York. June 2tf—Tha cotton market has
been active and flrra during tie past week With
prices making new high, ground e>n coverinB
of shorts and bull support Reallitag try old
Jones, particularly by housed with European con
nectlona -which were reported heavy buyers here
around the 11 cent level for new crop poeltlons
has held the advance In check but the action
of the market heu suggested the development
ot a considerable bullish sentiment In local
circles and prices at the clcse of (Pie week
were within a few points of the beat Judg
!nc from the talk around the ring the upward
movement has not reflected any particular change
[n sentiment as ot prevailing new crop conditions
but a sotnevhat more favorable view of tbp
financial outlook combined with the apparent
strength of the old crop remnant and the coo
tinned active mill consumption contrasted with a
light Into sfgot movement, has undoubtedly made
a considerable Impression on the market

A private c op report Issued early 1n the
week showed an apparent deterioration of a lltr e

i than 1 per cent in the condition ol the
crop Cor the first two weeks of June but this
was the result o Tcomparing with a relatively
hlgfc figure published toward the end of May
:nd the trade was more nclaed to contrast

the tnld June condtttlon of 83 6 wllh a report
of 80 2 at this date last jear or with Hie of
flclal June bureau of 19 1

Some nervousness has been expressed as to
the effort of Itigti temperatures In ttte eastern
belt and there have been reports of boll weevil
in Arkansas but otherwise private crop imports
have been generally davorable and weather con
ditiona have met wrth no general criticism
u,Tbeise census fltrures on supply and dlBtrlbotlon

helped to strengthen the old crop situation and
the continued reduction In (he Iocs! stock hofl
led to many 'bullish predictions that cotton must
tie attracted here in considerable volume before
the supply will be eufflcienC to furnish the near
month* adequate protection

TRADE REVIEWED BY
COMMERCIAL AGENCIES

New York June 20 -^Dan « Review will say
tomorrow that Increased activity In retail distri-
bution of seasonable merchandise, due to tbo
(•Torable weather is reflected in. a #llghtly im
provefl demana In wholesale markets The win-
ter wheat harvest Is now under way in most
sections of the beJt and Js equalling expecta-
tions of a hea-\v production

ffurthei supreme court decision ain railway
i ate cases confirming those of a week ago pro-
duced little or no effect on speculative mar
ktts

In iron and steel a alight increase In activity
U reported aUho.*gb demand continues QBlot
and price concessions to secure new ordars are
made By eoice producers

goods Jobbing nouses are etlll operatloc
-

It la estimated that July interest and dividend*,
dlebarsementa wi l l exceed 5'C3 000 000 as com-
pared with $256 OOfi 000

Failures this week number 264 in the United
States aeainBE 253 last year and twenty »n
Canada

Savannah Git Juno 20 —Turpentine firm «t
1 ailea 632 receipts 75_ shipmente *>4-

stocks 28.568 *
Rosin Brio sales 1 OS2 receipts 1 TOO «hf»-

ments 473 *tocks Ho 352 AB S3.60 <J>
t-S<5 E *403 FGH $413 T £4 2O K J4.J5

55 15 N £5 & TV G $6 _3 WW £6 SO
Wilmington N c. June 20 —fipirtta turpen-

tine ateod> at d4fc receipts 25 cajika. HaffJn
steady at $8 65 receipts S4 barrels Tar Bnn
at ?2 2O receipts 4 barrels Crude tarpeniJufl
firm et 52 00 «3 00 and $3 00 receipts none

Port Receipts.
Vew York June 2O The folio

tote! net receipts oC cotton at al
September 1

ne

Treasury Statement
Washington June 20 —The condition of the

United States treasury at the beginning of buel
ness today was

Working balance »W 156 626
In banks and Philippine treasury $56,719 613
Total of general fund $137 312 6S3
Receipts yeeierday ?2 6SO 103
DtBbureementB $1 70*0 257
The eurplua this fl«ca! year is $12 465 892 as

against a surplus of $1 &2t> 806 last year
The figures for receipts disbursements and surp

lus exclude Panama caoal and public debt tra.ni)
actions

New Or).
Mobile
Savannah
Charleston
Wilmington
Norfolk
Baltimore
New York

Newport News
Philadelphia
San Franrisco
Brunswick
Penpfl.co|a
Portland Ore
Fort Arthur
Jacksonville
T*-xas City
Georgtow n
Laredo Te\oe
Seattle
Tacoma
Aransas Paoa
Minor port*

Total

ng are th«
ports since

Bales
^ 768 717
1 402 239

222 O>*
1 2«0 605

104543
341 711
527 «fi
70 37S
14 679
45 170

10" 603
5144

2o2264
239 "60
124 160

3425
139042

149R4
t 660 824

110

68 391
3]

3 9~5

Metals.
New Yorlc June 20 — Copper steady standard

spot to August $13 »o©14 25 electrolytic $14 S7
@I5 00 late $15 OP®15 2o eaBtins, $14 75

Tin weak epot $4S 4fl@40 7S June $43 25@
43 TO July $43 00@-t3 30 Aufeust «43 00®
4325

Lead steady at 44 15 bid
Spelter quiet, at $.1 05^3 It
Antimony dull Cookeon & $8 75@<9 00
Iron quiet and unchanged
London markets closed as follonc
Copper •ueak epot £63 5s futures £63 5a
Tin weak spol ilftS IOs /utcree £1B8 10s
Spelter £21 15s

Money and Exchange.
Vew York June 20 —Money on eall steady at
J2 per cent ruling hate 2 offered at 2
Tima loans «a*y 60 d»ys 3%S>4 per cent 90

dayp 4@4^4 six months fi^ri©5^
prime mercantile paper 6 per cent
Sterling exchange firm with actual buelnose

i bankers bills at $4-83 (or 60 day biUfl and
, $4 8675 for demand

Foreign Finances.
20 —Bullion amounting to £232

the Bankof England 01
Louder

GOO was t&X«n
balance today

Parts Jue 20 —Tfiroe per e*nt rentes 83
anrs 82^ centimes for the account Exchange

on London 25 franc* 24 centimes far checks
Private rat* of discount S% per cent.

London Stock Market.
London June 20 —The stock market developed

heaviness on the Balkan situation and Parie
liquidation The cloelne was D-t shout the lowest
point of teh <la>

Illinois Central 113%
Louisville and Naehvllle 134
Southern Railway 22%
Bar silver easy at 26 13 16d per ounce
Money S&@3# par cent
Discount ratee short and three montbs 4 5 IB

@4% per cent

Provisions.
Chicago June 20 —Porh $2G &> Istrd $110

<ffl l 0, Ribs $H ~5@12 25
Olnrinn&tl June 20 —Bulk meats bacon a 11

la rd steady

Comparative Cotton Statement
New York June 20 —For the week ending

S ports during

3tnc* September 1
it year

43
3 12

6-1

21 061
13073

144
83
3fi

2856
178

20102

4 242
9 211)

424
804

Ne % bprry
Ra eigh
Rom?
Salma
Shrevpport
Vfcksburg
YBZOO ( Hy

Movement of Cotton
M*w York June 20 —Th« followtjis Statistic*

on the movement t»r c ton for ttiR week ending
toda-v were compiled hy the New "Jork cotton
pjcrftartfir*1

WFEKl/\ MOVE.MSNT
1911

Port receipts •» "22
Oierland tn mills and Panada "> 941
Soi thern ml 1 takings (estimated) 2o 000
Los of stork at Interior towns IS "00

Brought Into sight for the week 42 063

TOTAk CHOP MOVE-MEN*

icelptaPort
Overland O mils and Canada
southern mill takings (estimated)
Stock ol Interior towns In en cess of

September 1 144 696

1913
6 655 434

048233
2625000

Brought into sight thus far for sea
son 13 373 353

John F Black & Co.
New Tcork JUT& 20 —The cotton market

showed decided strength again today and looks
mora end more Jibe a baJJ market although of
course I t ie not a« badly oversold as it wan a
short time ago <raly advapced 14 paints today
October was up 11 and December 13 volute Tfta
market Is so badly overoold that (t ia goles to
take a long time for thp ahorta to get covered
and tne long buying Is a* a rule of a v&rv
good sort New crop mootbff Are aftout 32 paints
higher than they wera a woct ago

Linseed.
Ehilutn Miqn June 20 — Mnseed $1 32W,

July $1 3U& wkpfl September W 34 ,̂ •skea,,
October ?1 35% wk«d. '

today
Net receipts at all I

Same we«k last veer
Increase

Total retelpts
Same da «• la

Fxporln tor the w. e«k
Same week last >ear

Increase
Total exports elijc*5 September
Sam* date lest jear

Decrease
Stock at all I- *? porfa
game time last year .

Decreasp
Slock at all Interior towns
Same time last year

Increase
Stock In Liverpool
game time last y**ar

De rease

•>o S

Naval Stores.

Georgia Railway
& Electric

GUARANTEED COMMON
For July Delivery

JohnCWheafley
304 Fourth National Bank Bldg.

Telephone Main 1038

Trust Company
of Georgia

BUYS AND SELLS
High-Grade
Securities

Bank and Corporation Stocks,
Municipal Bonds, Railroad and
Public Service Corporation
Stocks and Bonds.

We Offer 50 Shares
Ga. Ry. & Power Common

JOHN B. WHEAT & COMPANY
Equitable Buildipg

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. J. METZ, C. P. A., President

627-628 Candler Building. ATLANTA.
^

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Ga.

The American Audit Company
Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFEENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO COCHEU, JRH V Pros and Sec'y—A. P. LAP RENTS, Treat.

BRANCHES:

1] 766 7b4
2 IIS («)•!

34442
30 211

<t 13~ "-i" NEW YORK—Walaorf-Astoria
10 in 11 BOSTON—-Exchange Building

279040 WASHINGTON—Colorado Building
271 040 ( NEW ORLEANS—Maison Blanche

239 IA
166041
fS'SM

1 009 000
1 lOtS 000

87000

ACK OF
EVERY

LOAN

and investment stand our
Officers and Board of
Directors— men trained
in viewing financial trans-
actions from" the safety
standpoint With their
judgment and every fa-
cility for transacting busi-
ness promptly, this bank
offers depositors a supe-
rior SERVICE'

Your Account Invited.

GA

ATLANTA—FourtS Nat. Bank Bid*
CHICAGO—Marquette Building
PHILADELPHIA—BoUevus-strattord.
SAN FRANCISCO—Western MetropoIH

Bank Building
LONDON ENGLAND—F C . SO Groaham

Street Bank.

BALTIMORE—Keyser Building
BICHMOND—American National

'ATLANTA BRANCH, 1015-17 Fourth National Bank Building.
0. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President,

Telephone Main 872. Cable Address, Amdlt, New York.

Go Away Care-Free
PROTFCT YOUR VALUABLE PVt*FRS,

jewelry and silverware, leave jour cash be-
hind, and forget ivorr>

For $3 oo and upward j ou can rent a Safe
Deposit Box for one year and protect your val-
uables from fire or burglary

For a nominal sum, according to the size of
space needed, yoa can rent a Storage Box in our
Fire-proof and Burglar-proof Vault

At very little cost, you can get a Letter of
Credit or Travelers Cheques and practicall>,
open for yourself a bank account wherever jou
may travel, and avoid the trouble of making
change and the dangers of short change in for
eign money

Be sure to come in and attend to this before
you go away

Atlanta National Ban
The Oldest National Bank

in the Cotton States
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FOR
IS ft MIGHTY

JOB I'M &OOO
TlKEO OF IT

V'r\ SORR.X'
r\K VMEftO
THERE ft R£
OTV\6R GUESTS

JUST NOW

J. THAtS
WHftT »'LV. 00

ftO SCOUT
fcVE. HIM
ME
,U

COMPANION

MIGHTY
HfcViftO
ne ru. ?<v<
EXPENSES
WILL &E-E-

.
WITH

ATLANTA'S STRIDES, DAY BY DAY
ALL THE NEWS OF REAL
ESTATE AND BUILDING

Two local bills, affecting the sec-
tion abo<u't East I^alce, -will be consid-
ered by the legislature at its approacfc-

*"*inff session.
One bill is to withdraw from incor-

poration certain territory In the town
of East Lake, except for police pro-
tection.

The other is for the corporation of
Lake View, which is known, as the
Poplar Springs section. The idea of
corporation is to make it possible to
build water and sewer systems and
have the other privileges and advan-
tages of a corporated town.

The Edwin "t*. Ansley agency has
Bold tor\ Mrs. L. S. McCoy to C. J.
Metz the northwest corner of Ponce
de L»eo*i and Clairmont avenues, Deca-
tur, for the consideration of $9,000,
or ?SO per front foot. This lot is lOOx
200 feet, with a nice dwelling" on It,
and as it corners on Decatur's court-
house square. It is one of the most de-
sirable pieces of property in that city.

TEls Is one of the highest priced
sales ever made in Decatur, Ga.

James S. Gaines, of the L-. C. Green
company, haa sold for E. H. HSnton to
•If. V. Emory a corner lot at North ave-
nue and Spring street, which is 60x190
feet, with a large two-story house on
It. The consideration waa $15,000*

It you can't bring- or send

YOUR WANT AD
ASK for Claaslfled. Courteous oper-

ators thoroughly famlllaa- Tvlth
rates, rules and classifications will
give you complete Information.
And, If you wish, they will assist
you in wording: your wfrot ad to
make it most effective.

We ask that you do not unwit-
tingly abuse this phone service. Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phona
solely to accommodate you. Make
payments promptly after publica-
tion or when bills are presented by
mail or solicitor and you accommo-
date us.

CLASSIFIED
RATES

1 Insertion lOc IK line
3 Insertion* Be a line
7 Inmertloiu So m line

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Count seven ordi-
nary words to each line, -v

Discontinuance of advertising
must Le Jn writing. It will not be
accepted by phone. This protects
your interests as well as our*.

PHONE MAIN 5000

Mr. Emery Intends to make this his
home.

Only five lots were sold at the auc-
tion sale held Thursday afternoon by
S. E. Davidson for the Edwin- P. Ans-
ley agency, in the Ansley Park annex
at North Boulevard and Ansley ave-
nue. While a good crowd attended
the sale, there were not enough pres-
nt to make it worth while to go on
with the sale. The remaining twenty
lots will be sold by private sale.

Two more medium sized sales were
made by the same agency Friday, one
"being the southwest corner of Pied-
mont avenue'and Twelfth street, facing
Piedmont park, sold for J. A. Fritz
to Mrs. Lucle C. Christian for the con-
sideration of $6,000, or $60 per front
foot.

Another one of ' the sales by the
Ansley agency was an eight-room
brick residence and lot, 44x200, at 128
Linwood avenue, sold for James W.
Cook to Mrs. Lucie C. Christian for a
consideration of $S,000.

Building Inspector Hays issued a
permit Friday to the Nunnally & Mc-
Rae company to erect at 74 and 76
Trinity avenue a three-story business
building for Marcus L*oeb & Co., les-

Continued on Last Page.

AUTOMOBILE repairing and driving taught;
course $25: position secured. Automobile Ro-

palr and Instruction Ct-mpany, Porter Place
Garajte building.
DO YOU PLAY POOL? If you do, come

to Bee "Bias" at the TERMINAL HO-
TEL POOL PAJILOR. We sell 35c In checks
tor 25c. Good tables, good cues, and a nice
bunch of clever boys.
WANTED—Barberw to know we carry ftill Una

fixtures and supplies In stock In Atlanta, Writ*
for catalogue. Matthews & Lively. Atlanta.

"WANTED — Three carpenters at 6:30 a. m., at 811
Ehnplre Life building.

MEX — My Illustrated catalogue explains how I
teach the barber trade In tew weeks, mailed

free. Write Moler College, 3S Luckle street.
YES—If you have two bands, prof. G. O. Braaninf

will teach you the barber trade. (It's «aoy.)
Taught in half the time of other college*. Com-
plete couroe and position In our chain of Bbops.
$80. Why pay moret Thoqs&nda of our gradu-
ates running ahopa or making good wages. At-
lanta Barber College. 10 Eutt Mitchell St 2
SOLICITORS to interview automobile owners for

contracts for tire remedy; guaranteed by Unit-
ed; States patent: oa.lt 715 Third National Bank
building, between 9 and. 11 o'clock.
WANT to £urnlsh you servants and mote yoi^r

furniture, Thompson & Evans, furniture mov-
ers and. employment agency. Room 804 Odd
Fellows Bfclldlng. Ivy 7034-J; 5089 A. Jost Bay
"Move me." You can pay within 10 days.

USE THE

'S SURE TO PAY

Lost and Found.
LOST—On Peachtree street, n-ear Fifth, .Friday

ntght 7 o' clock In motorcycls accident. pur«
containing about $&4. reward. Call Ivy 4693.

3ST—Watch, between Georgia roundhonfle and
lower end ot Decawr. Return to 208 Decatur
street and get ^•ewurd^_____ —_ _^^

TWO mileVuorth ~
kodak with two

turn to 21 Greah
~ ~

three A foldlno:
i tickets to Atlanta. Re-
street, Atlanta, Re-ward.

elaijxs aj; klodo of carpou;
Ivy 3130-J; Atlanta 1318.

I/5ST—Monday evening on Glen wood avenue, be-
tween Cherokee avenu* and Grant atreet. silver

meab bag conLaining money. Finder Call liam
4545: eultabl* reward. _
LOST—Pin between Chamb«rlla-John«an Suit

Dept. and Jaaob*' Pharmacy, on Whitehall; re-
ward Mr. Arthur Scolt, Atlanta. Conservatory.
C*ablg building.
PARTY being known, wi l l avoid trouble by

returning to Caeh!«r at 243 Poachtree, pay
enVBlopa_ taken on last __s'"-tllj;^ay;

—Oao K. A. Frac pin , opals, emerald setting.
Keturn to Constitution and receive reward.

POUND—An opp*
Shingl-ea. We

eh Ingles to be E
Wimngham-Tirt

ir load of heart pine
onee at reduced prii

Company.

CLOTHES CLEANED AND
PRESSED BY THE HUB,

WHERE THEY GET THE
RUB. IVY 7313,

Wanted—Male Help.

RAILWAY mai I clerks wanted, 575 month
commence. Write Immediately. Franklin In-

stitute, Dept. 52-E. Roc heat _
PIRST- C LA SS~~SO LICITO R3, Atlanta publication.

Apply circulation department. Four Hundred
Magazine. 413 Kisor building, corner Hunter and
Pryor. .„___ .
MAIL CARRIERS wanted. Averaga $30 moatb;

examinations comtiifi. Specimen quaattons free.
Franklin Institute. Dept. 48-E. Rochtater, N. Y. 2

HILBURN HOTEL,
10 AND 12 WALTON ST.,

FOR gentlemen only; cantor of city. na
noctofSca: rate OOc, 73c and 91.00.

WANTED—Party with little
cash for good business venture.

Call quick. Ivy 7313.
DRAUGHON'S Business Col-

lege, Atlanta. Enter any time.
Catalog free. SUMMER RATES.

Wanted—Female Help.
WtjITE COOK, small family. 1018 CentiirytrQili-

ing.

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TEACHES full courae in aU weeks; begin now;
be ready for the fall season; Indorsed by all

.tlanta Wholesale Houses. Mlse Phoebe Raln-
atpr. 4OU Whitehall ii treat. 3

WANTED—A c-o.
?r. 2GO Qorda street.

Apply A. C- Ftaz-

W ANTED—At or.ce. first-class cook, with ref-
erences; $5 per week and room. 7 West Eighth
reel. Phone 2258-J Ivy.

A-1 cduOREP" C"OK7~K) 18_Century~bullatngi '
-A few good laJy solicitors. Call I/yWANTED

'313 at
u, s. GOVERNMENT positions Op«n to women.

Write for list. Fra.Dk.lia Inatitute, Dept. GOO-
Rocheater. X. Y. 3

L.KARM millinery. Best trade on
earth ror a woman. Prepare now

e«asona. Pays $SO to $100 a month,
lool of Millinery. 100^ Whitehall St.

WANTED—Young lady telephone operator for prl-
board. A pply, with reference, Jacobs'

Pharmacy Company^ ___^

Wanted Teachers.
good openings. Write for literature. Foater'a

Teachers' Agency. BM Third National Bank build-
ing, Atlanta. Qa-
OUR demand for principals and grade teacher*

si ill exceeda our supply. Write today. Sheri-
an's Teachers. Agency. 307 Cnndler bld£.. At-
tnta. Ga.: Grean-wocd. S. C. ^ CT-.artotte .V. C.^j[!>*
HE oldest teachers' bureau in Georgia Is hav-
ing one of its best years. The demands lor

g-ood b!f$ acbool and grade teachers con Unua
strong. If you are open for a fal l position hear
what we have to say by writing l>ept. L-5,

Teachers' Bureau, Rhodes Bldg., At-

Ings and Saturday, by expert accountant, 12
years' experience; best reference. B.. Box 1,
care Constitution. t

WANTED—Position wtth chances tor promotion.
with good concern. F]ac« must be permanent

and under competent executive; beat references
furnlsbed. Atlanta phone 277.
WINDOW TRIMMER, card writer open for po=>l-

tlan; now employed; references. I* S. Thomas-
!HL._*? West Baker atreet^ __ _. .
W ANT EiD—Colored couple to stay on premises:

wife first-class cook or maid, m£tn butler.
Address 226 Hllliard street. City.
WAITED—Position by experienced, office man,

a..-'coun(ant an«l rate and traffic expert. Now
employed, but am seeking better position. R. .H.
M.. 132 Kennedy street.
BOOKKEEPER A-ND AUDITOR—15 T«TS* experi-

ence ; will straighten out your bookkeeping and
otCce troubles; trial balances made; small seta
of books written up. P. Q. Box 838. Phone Ivy
7011. ' 4

A B C of'Atlanta
A MERICAN WRITING MACHINE <XJMPANV

dealers In factory rebuilt tjpnrritw* aad
typewriter supplies. All makes of machines

rented. Repairing a specialty." 48 M. Pryor **-
Phono Main 2528. ~

T» HOWN Sc COCHRAN FURNITURE CO.,
J) frlgerators and porch furniture. Oar prl

are lower than you will expect to pay. '̂i
_accoont. 7 South Broad ot.
r ATHCART STORAGE AND TRANSFER CO.
^ We move, store, pack and «hlp household

goods exclusively- 8 and S Madison avenu*.
Inl4tt6-3510. Atlanta 1422.

D ISINFECTANTS at tola icuon of tfce 7*»r
are essential. Use C N Disinfectant. lOc,
--iSc, 506 and $1 sizes at all druggist*. We*t

jJtalpfectlag_Cg.. ' 26" South Forsyth street.

E

YOUNG MAN OF 24, EXPE-
RIENCED S A L E S M A N ,

WITH PRODUCING ABILI-
TY, DESIRES INTERVIEW
W I T H G O O D CONCERN,
WITH VIEW OF FORMING
CONNECTION. A D D R E S S
SALESMAN, CAkE CONSTI-
TUTION.

Wanted Situations—Female.
SPECIAL RATES lor cash. Situation Wanted ads.

Three lines one time, 10 cents, three times IQc.
i^SREtrTifRir"^

can assist In maid work, 205 North Aohby
street, City.
WA>.TED—A position by expert lady stenog-

rapher. Holds a position In B.̂  nearby city,
but will have to more to Atlanta. Three years'
operlence; good references. Address S.. care
Cone-titutlon.
EXPERIENCED stenographer desJrea extra work

during summer months. Address L. B. C.,
care Constitution. ____
WANTED—To- help In dressmaking, by young

lady, well experienced. Address C., Box 4,
care Constitution. -_
EXPERIENCED yonng hoU5ek«apQr wants posi-

tion in small family. Address C.. Box B,
rare Constitut
WANTED—Position as housekeeper or *B*Utsnt

housekeeper, 12 years' experience In best hotel;
flret-clasa references furnished. Addreas 161
•Whitehall street. Miss Antone Pulaaki.

Wanted—Agents and Salesmen.
AGS?TS^3ilSr"o^-~wwn^

«how you how to make $5 per day; catalog
and saraule tree. G. R. Creecfc & Co.. -Wbltes-
burg, Tenn.
YOUNG MAN witli ambition to eanvaas city

and state ^Ith special Hoes ot ma-nlfold nto-
tionory. Excellent commission proposition. State
age, experience, references and whether suffi-
cient capito-i to pay own expenses mull com-
misalons are earned. Z, Box S. care The Con-
stitution.

F'

AT VKRNER'S BARBECUE and Brunswick
Stow, When your cook fall* to «how up
Ihestt hot day*, telephone- Verner; be'a fit
it. 2^ g. ' Broad at. Both pbonea. _

A REAL BARGAIN in shin glee; one ear load of
strictly heart pine Florida shingles at reduced

price. 'Plione us for information. WtiUngham-
Tltt Lumber Company. 15

INE *hoe repairing done while you wait.
Hannan Shoe shop. 11 Falrlle street.
j<H South Forsyth street.

Q OOD SHOE; REPAIRING wtUI« yoo wait.
Bell Phone 3438. Atlanta Sbo* Co.. 20 *".

ATS—Wood's f2 bat beet made.
I. X. L. Shop. 4 W. Mitchell K.

AM now doing- the t«*t sboo repairing In
city. Forsyth Street Shoe Shop.

Forsyth street.
6 S.

JUST call C50 *lt&or phone to Have your
plumbing repaired. Plcbert Plumbing Com-
paay. 14% K«st Hunter St. ____

;
EEp your housa painted and tinted. Erabry
Construction Company. SIB Fourth Nation-

al Bank. Main 1453. ^____
>SE no time. We are prepared to do repair

work on all mates of aoda roun.ta.tns;
cliargea reasonable. Robert M. Green ft
43 South Forflyth street.^

DLL & CLOSE. Transfer, packing »nd
storage. Office. 43 Spring St. Bell phone

Main 154-J; Atlanta 1143.
TOTHINC1 better In town than Canton Law'a
J Chop S'iey and Cafe; atoo serving 25c dln-
* oera. 17^ East Alabamt^St.
. NX.V key, gun and safe expert In Atlanta.
JIC. C. Downes. Main olQce, HU^ JAarletla St.

F^Qft^J ,MRln 21-J.6; AUanta^jU^i.

& HATT13 & Ptlt'tfilS, ctga.ro. Ice cream asJ
so!t drinks, 17 South Broad BL Both phonw
45O8. Phone order* delivered, j

I
IMLITY: is oua MOTTO, we cany » com-
plete line of seeds, plants and flower*. Now
U 'Jio time to beautify your -yarda. Mo-

iu Bros., 12 S. Broad «.

( UNri BY JNNINQS. Sontaero Ueaeu* to dw-
tai!. "Cchea." 11 P»achtr«« atreot.

sHOES. G
family,

etta street

so. D. Witt's
Peacock &

, best for
Drennaa, 222 Mari-

T H1NK. before acting. Let Fridaell Broa.
make a bi>l on your papering and house paint-
ing. 107 N. Pryor at. Fhcnes Ivy 4iU, At-

lanta 3i»l<->.

u
6704.

SB Cry&tal Mist Ginger Ale for all occ
sions Sold at all founts. In sipho

omo use, 3O7 Feacfctree street, I

SALESMAN to sell a household n&cesslty; salary
and com mission; none but workers need ap-

ply. 200 Austell building.
A YOUXG married man of experience In office

duti«e. filing clerk, retail grocery salesman,
typist, mall clerk, 'demonstrator, hilling, book-
keeper, mult (graph and adresaograph operator. I
wishes amployment at once; beat of references !
furnished. Address Married Man, care Const!- [

AGB-NTS" make ^5 weekly extra, selling our \
line ot fancy poet cards, 6.000 varieties; 32 as-

sorted, with particulars, for lOc. 3. Marcus,
D?pt. E. P. O. Box 418. _Atlanta,_Ga- _
AQBNTa—Salary or commission. Greatest ueller

jet. Every user pen and ink buys on al^ht: 200
to 5OO per cent profit. One agent's sales $620 io
all days; another SK2 In two hours. Monroe Mfg.
Co., x-4fi. La Cross*. Wls.
AO-ENTS—Write for exc)ustv» territory tor new

household article needed and wanted 1

WHY don't ^ou travel the McFarlancl
if ay? It la cheaper and better. Special
trains and exclusive etilpa, July 19tb and

Aufruet 16th to Groat Lakes, Canada. Atl;
ocean and eastern cities. Write for book.
MeFarland. B. 1624 Atlanta.

J. F.

X TRA One lunch served with Sprlnger'u ]
aemian Beer, lOc per bottl*. $1.00 per
8oz. 25 South Pryor. Main 152ft or

mta 3778^ [

* OU call Atlanta 88 or Main 2895-J to have
your dead an 1 mala hauled free of charse.

Oa.
rails on sight. E. F. Hair nd. Atlanta,

SIX first-class m«n, with real estate experience;
four Inexperienced men, at once; good salary to

right men. I* P. Bottanfleld. 1021 Smpire Bldg.
Sea Mr. Lynch and Mr. Bell. Saloi Managers, 0
FINANCIAL assistance offered worthy portrait

agents. Portraits and frames furnished tb»t
will establish you a reputation. Oa. Art Supply
Co.. 137% Whitehall St.. Atlanta. G*. 0
WAIJTED—50 young men to canvasa business

men; can make from Jfi.OO to $15.OO p«"r day.
56% Feachtr^e fit.
EVERY WOMAN Ehould write today for de-

srrlptlon circular of the "Victoria Protector."
Nothing else approaches It—afmply Indlspea9-

The Ladies' Specialty Company, Dept. 2,
Box 277. Atlanta. Ga. 6

r ABAN & SONS, 2O W. Mitchell «treeU Se«
. ua befora buying jour furniture. Terms

Wanted—Boarders.

AMSffUCA-N PLAN. Plenty of good things to
eat, excellent Berries. 20-meal ticket. $5.

2B HOUSTON. IW lOfi*. 7 |

For Sale—Farms.
PARMS and stock ror sale; 222 acres, with b*avy

crops; best In Georgia; buildings and improve-
ments. Will Bell at eacriflce. See or wrtte E. A.
Moore, F. O. i Box 787. Atlanta, Ga.

OWN and offer for note, exchange or leaae,
several well Improved productive farms. Bwy

terms. O. H. Waddeli. 134 CaadJer building.

LIST your property
Auburn av«nue.

with
Tho

,-.
the new firm at 11

ton, Gore & Poyn«r.
WE HAVE several customer* for large and small

traote Georgia farm, and colon) eat Ion lands.
If you have farm or timber land that you want
to sell or exchange, call on or write Prank T.
Pike, 717 Third - National Bank building, At-
lanta. Ga.

BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES, ?225 to $300. In
Camden Parfc. Juet below College Park depot,

_ car line, only $10 cash and $1O per month.
Seeing them meana buying. Phona Main 1460.
™ I*. Goodman. Agent, jl B. Fryor street.

For
beautiruT Duroc-Jerse

gilts, three.montha old. J1O each, f.o.b. arlffitt.
Ga, Quick, or toee thwn. Re«lster«o: stock. Lsw
P. O. or express money order. Georgia Experl-
roent Station. KjcperJment, Ga.

STEWART & HURT
'•PLUMBERS. 53 E. HUNTER

•FOtt> SALE—No. 2
1,000. Cut prices

J^te City Lumber
Both phones.

shingles at I2.lt) per
n all, kinds of, lumber.-
npany. «04 Decatur St.

TOR SALE—One good
Call Ivy 207S-L.

milch cow; must

"Buya factory lease, stock of 300 tables
and exclusive dale In Georgia and Ala-
28 In ma a building;

FOR SALE—Complete tailoring outfit**? display
racks, office tables, desk, machine, .electric

fixtures, etc. Goldberg, The Tailor, 69 N. Pryor
atreet- . '
SAFES, flies, cabinets, new and second-hand.

Gookln Bank and Office Equipment Company,
113-115 North Pryor street.

NEWLY-DESIGNED BUNGALOW, built with hot
water heat. $2,000. Tully, 515 Third National

Banh^
FOR SAUE—5'room house and lot. one block

Grant 'Parli fichool; "small cash payment, bul- i
__ice $15 per month; will take suburban vacant !
lot (or first payment. If desired. Apply to A. G.

od. 71^ S. Broad street.

FOR SALE—18-room boarding houee, long lease.
always died with boarders, selling on account

111 health. Address Boarding, care CongtltuUoi
FOR SALE—Engine and boiler and plftttiog3nni J., _J »._i. ._i TV i T>_- RX /^i^_« smachinery, at half price,
streot.

D. J. Ray. 53 Glenn

Cah

FOR SALE—By owner. 6-room bungalow, all
modern 1m pro vein en te, 44 Mel) aye-; reason*

able terme. Apply David Q. Coy. Ivy 3016.
LEAVING the city; must aell my Capitol avenue

home quick. It IB near Georgia^ avenue; has
nine rooms and bath, level, east front lot, 5Ox
2OO. For price and other Information call Main
2934-J.
FOR SAL&^Nlco corner lot la Ansley park.

t a bargain, or will build to suit purchaser.
Cliff C. Hatcher. Grant bldg. IS

THB NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.,
60 North Broad Street.

R. F. Jordan Furniture Co.
Dealer In furniture and houa<s farnlBhiog*.

144-6 Auburn Ave.
Bell Phone Ivy 4467.
Atlanta Phone 1800.

Old goods taken in part payment on new. 19

FOR north
bungalow.

side I
Pho:

FOR SALE CHEAP—Offlce fixtures, partition
or Ionian Fartc f niture. etc. B-B-B company, 57-BO

owner. Ivy 1421.
FOR SALE. In Decatur, Ga.. 14 Adams atreet.

6-room bungalow, GO-foot lot,' block of car
le; convenient to school*; Improvement*. S*>e

Fletcher Pearson, 422 Atlanta National Bank
building:. tO
FOR SALE—Sevan-room cottage, 142 Crumley

itreet: big bargain at $3.375: attractive tenno.
S. jJlchert^ Phong Main 3026. 15

FOR SALE—By owner, 6-room bungalow, all
lodern Improvements, 44 Mell ave.; reason-

able terms. ^ Apply David G. Coy, Ivy 3016. 15
i* YOU hava vacant houses or stores for rent.
place them with ma and I will get tenants
r you. Harry Krouae. 320 Peters building.

Bell Main 3674. ^___^__

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
45 PARK AVB., 7-room cottage, elevated, shady

^ • price very low; terms easy.
aother place. Call phona 2Caln

lot, «nst front;
Owner moving to a
2252-J.

FOR QUICK SALE. ,
A NICE new bungalow, six rooms and bath, on

large, well located lot with fruit and shade
trees Built for a homo, but will sell at a
bargain If can dispose of it at once. Some
cash and balance like rent. Phone ma for par-
ticulars. Bug, Phone liry 1310, residence M.
2430-J. S. A. Kysor, owner.
IF IT is real estate you want to buy or sell, it

will pay you to nee me. A. Graves, 24 East
Hunter et. 15

For Sale—Seed & Pet Stock.
EL G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS, PLANTS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES.
North and South Side Delivery, 9 A, M.

Inman Park and West End, 2 P. M.
Phones .2568,

CLEANLINESS PAYS; it Is a biK fac-
tor In successful poultry raising; you

simply cannot get good results from j
your hens if they have lice or mites on j

' '

Capital Upholstering Co.
3E furniture a specialty; all kind ofspec!

reflntehed. packed
notice. 148 South Pryor.

and shipped
Both phones.

furnl-
short

19
N'B double-head
shaving machine.

lishtns Company.

tt«am Uble. 7-columoa (lit
Bargain. Constitution Pub-

It

Small Book of Lodge Talk
TELLS you What

for 10 cents
Company, Atlar

to say. Will
I one name,
Oa.

end poet paid
~ & S. Sales

19

Railroad Schedules.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Oeparture ol Passenger

Trains, Atlanta,
The following schedule figures are

published only as Information and are
not g-uaranteed:

"Daily *icept Sunday,
• ••Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and Weat Point Railroad Co.
No. Arrive From— No. Depart To—

• West F't S:15 am
35 New Orleans 5:45 am'44 West P't

13 Columbus
88 New Or.
40 New Or.
34 Montg'y
20 Columbus
30 New Or.

10:20 am
10:45 am
2:25 pm
7:0."i pm
7:40 pm

Columbus 6:45 am
33 Monteom'y 0:10 am
3fi New Orleans 2:00 pm
17 Columbua 4:10 pm
67 New Oriean* CilOyjm

11:4O pm 41 West Point 5:45 pal

Central of Georgia Railway.
Arrive From— No. Depart To—
jaBTille 6:25 am SaTsfihab 8:00 am

6:47 am Albany 8:OO am
6:25 am Macon 12 30 pm
6-25 am Macon 4:00 pm
7:25 am JacfeeonvlB* 8'3O pm
6:25 am Savannah 0:33 pm

10:50 am Valdoata 8:30 pm.
4:20 pm Jacksonville 1O:10 pm
7:15 pm Thomaavtlle 11:45 pm
8:10 pm Albany 11:45 pm

No.

,-llle
Savannah
Albany
Jacksonville
Macon
Macon
Savannah
Macon
Macon

Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier o* the South.**

Arrival and Departure Passenger Trains Atlanta.
The following schedule figures are published

only as information, and are not guaranteed:
Ho. Arrive From— No. Depa

- ' 2:15 am
5:20 am
5:40 am
5:30 am
5:30 am
6:40 am
6:55 am
7:00 am
7:45 am
11:3O am
11:01 am

FURNITURE.
WE SELL tor cash only is why

Southern Wreckage Co., 114 S.
we sell chea]
Forsyth St.

FOR SALE—One perfect blue white diamond ring;
cost $6OO; will take $50O. One 9-stone dia-

mond ecarf pin. coat $00: will take $60. Write,
me, and I will bring the atone to you for the
inspection of your personal jeweler. Address
"Diamond," care Constitution.

C. S. Hulls Delivered everywhere. F.
R. Loean & Co., Atlanta,

Arrtv.
30 Dlr'ham
35 New York
13 Jack'ville
43 Waah'ton
12 Shreveport
23 Jack'ville

•IT Toccoa
26 Hefiln
29 New-York

8 Chatta.
7 Macon

27 Ft. Valley
21 Columbua
6 Cincinnati

4O Blr'ham
20 Columbus
30 Bir'ham
30 Charlotte
^5 Macon
37 New York
15 Brunswick
31 Richmona
24 Kan. City
16 Chatta.
19 Colombufl
31 Ft. Valley
14 Cincinnati

Train marked thu*
day. Other trainb i

City TIcfiet Offli

From—
12:01 am

k 0:00 am
5:30 am
5:25 am
6:30 am
6:5Oam
8:10 am
8:30 am

11:15 am
10:35 am
10:40 am
30:45 am
10:50 am
11:10 am
12:40 pm
1:40 pm

Depart To-
86 Nsw Tork .
20 Columbus
13 Cincinnati
32 Ft. Valley
S3 Bir'ham

5 Chatta.
12 Richmond
23 Kan. City
16 Brunswick
29 Bir'ham
33 New York
40 Charlotte 12:00 n'n
6 Macon 12:20 pm

SO New York 2:45 pm
SO Columbia* 12:30 pra

8:00 pm
m 4:lOpm

4:30 pm
.btu 5:1O pm.

5 Cincinnati 5:10 pm
28 Ft. Valley 5:20 pm
25 H«flln 5:45 pm
10 Macon 5:30 pm
44 Wash'ton 8:45 pm
24 Jack'vlll« 0:30 pm
31 Shreveport II :DO pm
14 Jack'vllle 11:10 pru

(") run dally, except Sun-
n dally. Central time.
, No. 1 Peachtree St.

15 Chatti
39 Blr'hai

3:35 pm 1 *18 Toccoa
4:00 pm 22 Colui
B:00 pm
7:50 pm
8:30 pm
9:20 pm
9:35 pm

10:20 pm

11:00 p

SAPES
Fire-proof, Burglar-proof, Vault

Doors, Metal Furniture.
BANKERS SAFE &

VAULT CO.,
No. 35 East Mitchell St. 19

FOR SA1.E—Smalt store, two living rooms, cor-
ner Meldrim and Grlf9n street. _

AT WHOLESALE tor factor!**,
furnaces and grates, also I«rtll-

lier materials. W. E. McCaNa. Manufacturers'
Agent. Atlanta. 415 Atlanta, National Bant Bldg.

COAL

COACHIN <f irisiT school pupTla^ 'a. apeclalty. 365
Pearhtree. Ivy 2SOS-J^ 19̂

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passenger

Trains, Atlanta.
The following schedule figures are

published only as Information and are
not guaranteed:

•Dally «wept Sanflay.
••Sunday Only.

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic. ~

Arrive From— Depart To—
Cordele [
Fitzgerald. ..I

6:30 am 7:10 pin. Waycross. ..J T:SO am 0:00 pra
Brims Wrek. .4
Thomaavllle.|

Pullman Bleeping cars on night trains between
Atlanta and Tboraasvllle.

Georgia Railroad.
WANTED—Hlgh~ School pupils to tutor during

the etimnwr. Address Miss Morris. 5O West-
minster Drl'e or call Ivy 1469-J.

PEACHTREE INN.
PEACHTRE53 and Alexander streets. Room to

yourself. American, $7.50 per week up. Eu-
ropean. $3 np. JBPlt service nlgftt and day. T
LEG IflljA TORS can get nice room and boa'rJ,

every convenience, at 4<>6 Poacfatree. Ivy 17J;>.

36 E. NORTH AVE.
BETWEEN th
_S?J

tfie Peachtrees: meely furntabea
id excellent table board. Ivy 6501,

ACCOUNTS COLLECTED
BY experienced business man. Fitzhugh Lee.experienced busine

3 Klaer_buil<Hng._ _ ____ ____
W ANTED — A prst-class marble carver and letter-

er. steady work, good wages. Addreaa E. Ma,d-
doX, Mobile. Al
DANCING can be accomplished at home, through

my Illustrated booklet, explaining In detail
how" the popular sieps are made. Write Dancing
Master, No. 1 Forrest avenue. Atlanta. Ga.
COLORED kitchen boy; dishwasher; orderly. 101S

Century bu^lding.
"WANTED—At once, c

automobl le. A pply
catu r.

red boy to drive Ford
129 Sycamore St.. De-

WA.VTBD—Regislered drugglat. Georgia l)c*a«e.
wtth eip«rlence, to wprx in small town In

southeast part state, to begin work at once;
must have beet reference; start man on ?50; liv-
ing expenses cheap; give- rolerenca with 'applica-
tion- F-tiS-t. c *r*__C onat. I tu qon.
PULLMAN porter vaoied. Gtv« ref

lafortoatlon w
lanta. Ga. j
"WANTED—One Orst-clasa wood worker at once;

steady Job. Apply at Cruse-Craw ford Mfg. Co.,
ISth St. and Ave. D.. Birmingham, AUa. _.
"WATCH^—-Thes« ads ^changed- dally—WA.TCHJ
MOTlON-~pJCIllI"» scenarios Tvaated. You may be

talented in this line; western and comedy espe-
cially wanted. Your efforts will receive consider-
ation. Al Sartlctt Film Co.. 217 Rhodes Bldg.
BIJJL CLSRK experienced In hardware buslnena.

Write, giving exp«rience and references. Ad-
dress Hardware, saro Const'tut loo.
WANTED—TVo good experienced real ostaie

saleemen who can sell general real estate.
Thornton, Gorti & Poyner. 11 Auburn avenue

Wanted Situations—Male.

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT deal
?puta.ble arm of aud4:ors. or positi

large concern, desiring the services at
perienced auditor. Address Auditor. P. O. Box,

C J l
MOTOR TRUCK DRIVER wants employment. Ad-

dress X. Boi 8, care Constluuion. 4

WANTED—Position i
Ing engineer. Pho
'-j S Forsyth et.

s meoiiajilcal. steam or e
is M. IX52U or address

CON~NECTIOX with a law firm or lawyer having
atabhshed practice; interview desired- Experl-
ed Attorney, care Constitution.

YOUNG man with clerical experience wlshei
position wlch chanco of promotion; salary m

objeft. Addrrsa a., ^ox 2, care Constitution
SlTUATIOX~"w ANT ED^-By n on*u n i oii~" PI umber.

17 years' experience: so anywhere. Addreei
F. Adams. 4'J9 W. Monroe St.. JacfeBon vllle.
Fla.
WANTED—Voslffon by young man

pearance; considerable experience In stenography
and general orBce work: single; can furnish beat
of reference. AddreBa SS Clay St.. Klrkwood, Ga,.
or phone D*catur IS".
A SVPER.INTENDENT of building construction

or Inspector 10 open for an engagement on any
class of building.^ W.. Boi 5. care Constitution.

quiet
Ily, and

WANTED—By young, hi
boy, a* butler for pn

tend school li
Conetitution.

ion. Addreus C., Box 3, care

RESPONSIBLE, middle-aged man seeks
position with good firm, us collector, (sales-

man or similar work; active and energetic;
highest references or bond; will be at liberty on
Jtily 1. C., Box 1. care Constitution.
WANTED—Position as bookkeeper or assistant

by youn-e man, now employed, but wishing
change; experienced and can furnish reference..
Address "Business," 382 Whitehall street.

.VTCELr furnished rooms
burn avenue. Ivy 4393.

nd board. 27 Au-

WANTED—Salesmen to sell
complete line of paints; salary

or commission. Address reply to
Standard Paint and Lead Com-
pany, Cleveland, Ohio.

Wanted—Boarders.
NICELY lur.

gentlemen; modern
Ivy 15S4. 103 Sprii

with board;

arcommodato two gentlemen with nicely Mr.
m and board; private home; all modern con-
nces. 15 Bedford Place. Ivy 2421-U

BELLEYUE INN
N7CELT furnished single or double rooms, with

• without meala. 5T East Third. Ivy 1508-1*
CAN accommodate few more table boarders. 181

Ivy atreet. Cajl Iry_TSS8-J.
SIX or eight legislators can get nice, cool room

aiid good board at 45 Irwin street. Ivy 5843.
WANTED—Roommate for young buelaess woman.

very desirable front room in refined home.
Call Dei-alur 270.

PEACHTREE STREET
No. 534, nicely fur. rooms with board

ouple. with all conveniences. Ivy 7537.

Wanted—Board and Room.
WA"NTEiD—Room and board in private fami ly :

good location, close in preferred. Address D..
Box 2. care Constitution.

TUTORING
AGNES SCOTT COI-LEGE by members of

guarantee either of them to rid your \ "»* college faculty in college entrance sub-
chickens of these pests; 36c qt.; 60c I Jecta- Individual or class Instruction for those

them, "We carry Lee's, Conkey'.
Pr-att's liquid lice killer and

and
will 1 AT

gal.; $1 sal.
WE CARRY all the leading brands of

lice powder. 25c. BOc and $1 a pkg.

FOR THE NEXT few days we will j
have a special sale on chick feed; i

Red Comb chick feed, 1-2.15 per 100
Ibs.; 50 Ibs., ?1.15; 10 Iba., 25c. Pratfs
chick feed, $4.75 per 100 Ibs.; 50 Ibs., I
$2.40; 6 Ibs., 25c. These prices are about
25 per cent lower than trie usual prices
and It will pay any one to take ad-

who irian to remove entrance condition*.
3ry 2482 or Box 84, Decatur, Ga.

Phone
19 :i

SUMMER SCHOOL
THE A T L A N T A SELECT,

Professor J. A. Richardson,
A. M., 300 Spring Street. From

25 per YenYlower than tne usuaf prYces I 24th June to 22d August. Pupils

vantage
orders.

ot them. Phona us your

. BEAUTIFUL lot of ferns,
up to $2.00.

admitted at any time.

Wanted—Houses & Apartments.
WA~ 'TED—To rent furnished home du

elon legislature, or board for sell,
two children, agea 8 and 7. In prlvat
Address Box 57. Edison, Qa.

Wanted — Real Estate.
It.

Bank
Bailey
Blag.

National
13

VERY HEN should pay her own J
board and make a profit for you; be- j

gin now feeding Poultry Regulator;
it helps the hens through the molt and
greatly increases egrg production. ,25c,
5Uc and $1.00 per pkg.

EMORY SUMMER SCHOOL-l cool. qule(; fifty days
trorn June JT. Latin. Greek, French, G*rman.

English, htfltory. mathematics. Addr^M B. K.
Turner. Oxford. Ga.

V PAIR ot fultlblooded pedigreed Peraian cats.
v«ry cheap; only $12. Call Main 2446-L, or

nUlress -06 Hill street.
IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT ot gDnuIiw Nancy Hall

sweet potato plant* at T5c per 1,000. or $I.QO
delivered. I ship nothing but good, strong, frenh
plant*, and guarantee entire so. LIB fact ion. p. u.
Shanlbarger., Pine Castte.' Pla.

ROOM and board for youne men or ladles can
be found in nice home at 1 East Fair atreet.
rner Whitehall. T

LARGE, airy joomB, with 2 closets, acUolnlnff
bath, and board. Ivy 3487-J. 3W Peach tree

185 SOUTH PRYOR.
CAN accommodate few more table boarders. Call

Main 15OS.
THE Forsyth bate], good roomy and board. CaJla

made all hours. 5U^ 3. Forayth. 7
GOOD BOARD and rooms in, good location.

Prices reasonable. 18 Castleberry street 7

477 FJKACHTHEE ST.
ESPECIALLY pre«j front room with private bath

lor young1 men or couple, with or without meals:
homelike. Ivy 701O. T
TWO cool rooms with or without board In

cultured family, north Bide, ideal for legis-
lators; no other boarders. Ivy 7311. 7
ROOM-MATE for young man. In Went End hoi

332 Gordon. Weat 1Q3-J.
TWO nice rooms, one with private bath, with

br>ard for couples' or' youns men. G47 Peach-
tr»r. Ivy QG34. 7
AIHY. large, front room and board"; electricity;

walking distance; reasonable; only a Tew

LiARGE front room, with dresalng room, with
board. TSO Feaehtr^g. Ivy 277 4-J. T

NICE, large fron: room with board, with all con-
venlences. 22 E. Harlra. Ivy S58D-J. T

IVY HOTELT^IVY~ST;
AMBRrCA.V FLA.V. $1.25 up. Phono 4104.
LARGS. nicely furnished trout room, with excel-
_Jent tabl« bojrd. 4 W^ Feachtree. Ivy 6790-J.
LARGE, delfgbtful front roomT private "bath," 4

winilows. t-eat localtoo. goc4 table; large v«ritn-
i£B. West Feachtree- Ivy 19G9-L. i

TOUXG man n-fth Gve j-ears' experience behluj
soda fouat wlshea position with a reliab'.e

Addrtos B.. Boi 3. care Constitution.
WANTED—By man of ability, position as book-

549 PEACHTREE.
LOVELY tront room, furnished or anfuml*h*d.

•with board; also amgl« room to gentlemen. 7

NICELY furnished rooms; til conveniences;
nearby. C34 Spring atreet. Ivy 2197-J.

WANTED—To buy the best bargain I can get
In a two-story, 7 or .8-roam home with Bleep- j and

Ing tiopch. side drive, tile bath, furnace; on
north side, not over block from car line; easy
terms; must be bargain and In A-l neighborhood.
'Oltljen." P. O. Box 410. CUy.

INOCULJN.
THE wonderful plant food, gathering bacteria for

peas, alfalfa and all legumo crops. Worth Ita
weight la gold to oid, worn-out land and to make
good land better. "When applied to seed H gives

™- power
vlll add tei

the next crop.

lake heavy yielding crops.

WANTED—To buy lot
etreet. Address P.

i promi
Bo:

F YOU want your property
cash or terms, list it with

f properties we advertise arc
all yours. Waldo & Redding,
iell phone Ivy 589.

Wanted—Miscellaneous.
WANTED—Opportunity to furnish shingles for

hat new roof. We have a car load of heart
e sh [nglca to move at once. Phone ua for

pries and intormatlon. Willlngham-TIft Lum-
Company. 13

WE PAY hCghevt cash prices for household goodi.
pianos and offlce furntture; cash adranccd on

consignment. Central Auction Company. 12 East
Mitchell street. ' Bell phone Main 2424. 13

BAGGIITO—B AG-CLOTH—BAGS.

Get Our Prices Before Buying.

IMPERIAL BAGGING COMPA.VT,

Norfolk, Va.

WANTED — Automobile, second-hand, single-seated
nabout. In perfect condition i must be cheap

piione J. T. Garner,the cash. Writ
LUburn. _Qa. _ ____
L BOCK, 117 Gllmer St. , win buy men's

119 cost la nJ trogei
Peaa, beans, vetch, alfalfa and

all clovers never fall wlien Inoculln- la used.
Enough for one acre. $2; five acres, $9. Pull
Instructions how to successfully uca with eacQ
order. Manufactured by the Southern Inoculla
Laboratory^ Box 541. Atlanta, Ga^

For Sale Poultry.
POULTRY"—' White

White Leghorns. Black Mlnorcaa and
Rocks for «*le at Inviting prlcea. Flrst-claa*.
Pens of 10 henjj and cock bird, each breed.
Georgia Kzyerlmant Station. Experiment, Ga.

R. R. trucks, •eight wheels.
One and quarter yards dipper.
At trac tl ve ter ms and price.
Address 715 Third National Bank building. At-

lonta. Ga.
SAVE 25 per cent by buying your furniture tnwa

g(31 Matthews & Co.. 23 Eaet Alabama St.
SECOND-HAND SAFES, all alzes; home «tf«a Jl«

up. Hall's bank and burglar-proof safes; vault
doors. C. J. Daniel^416 Fourth Nat. __Baok_ BIdgL

FOR SALE—Four-gallon cow. call three week*
old. 4ft Tudor street.

FOR SALE—Car load of heart pine shingles to
be moved at once. Special price for few days

on this particular lot. Phone us for further In-
formation. Willlng-Tlft Lumber Co. - 1»

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
:-_ 208 WHITEHALL.
oidi

MAIN 2*75,

shoes and clothing. Please drdp him^a card.
DROP a card; we'll bring cash tor ohoes

cloth Inc. The Veatiare. 16Q Decauir 31.

Mattresses Renovated
VTB BUY and rteam clean feat here. Meadows

(c Rogera Co. phone*. Main 4S4O, Atlanta
M7R. P O. Box. •*». ' id

For Sale
SE5VHRAL farms near Fort

exchange for property In
J. T. Klmbrough. Main 4078.
tlonaJ Bank building.

rhich wl.1
around Atlanta.

400 Atlanta Na-

ROOMS In privateT^ome for Teglglators;
board. 19 Baet Harris. Ivy 6340-J.

COOLEDGE HOUSE

. ,
ALL klnde of furniture repaired, upholstered.

raflniahed; cushions made for porch furniture.
TWO small lota, first purchase money note* tor

sale cheap. X., Box 3. care Conetitution. . 1 9

EXPERIENCED multlgrapn 'operator dee!re* to ar-
range with several firms to handle their letters.

addressing, etc. Prices reasonable; work guaran-
teed. Phone Ivy 7011. P. O. Box flgC.
NEW rubber tirea put on your baby

Repaired, repainted and recovered. Ivy 3070.
Robert Mitchell; 220 Edge wood1 •'ft renue. ,

RADIATORS, lamps, fenders, repaired aa good
• new- Ufge all kinds eheet metal work.

Warltck Sheet Metal Co.. 243 Edsewood^

METAL WELDING CO.
AUTOGENOUS WSLDINO

OXY-ACETYLEN'E METHOD.
AND MACHINE WE3.DING

SO OARN1ETT STREET. PHONE

OF

MAIN 3013.

PURCELL'S GARAGE
38-40 Auburn Avenues-Let us Btoro and repair

your car. Boat work guaranteed. 20

Osgood-Turner Auto Repair Co.
THE
NUF
Rear

MEN WITH EXPER1EXCE,
SED. CALL AND SEE US.
45 Auburn Ave. Ivy 6210.

BR.ANT> new electric coupo four-poeaenser, stand-
ard make; can be bought at agent's discount.

Overland Southern. Motor Cor company. 232
Peachireei

VULCANIZING
PROMPT Attention siren express fhlpmentK, S«n-

dera-Spe«r Vulcanltlng Company. 100 Spring
atre«t, Atlanta, Ga.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. Upholstering anil
illo covers; beat worti; moderate prices.

PONCE DB LEOX AUTO CO..
52 PONCE DE LEON PLACE. '

IVT 4850-J.

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
WS REPAIR AND SELL ALL MAKES OF TIRES

AND TUBES. 220 PKACHTRSB 3T. PHONB
IVY 5646. Su
FOR SALE—1913 Model motorcyclea End moior-

boata »t bargain price*, all makea, brand-new
machines, on easy monthly payment plan. Get
our proposlUon before buying or you will regr«t
it. Also hargafne tit us«d tnotarcydea. Write uc
today. Enclose a tamp lor reply. Addreei Lock
Bo» 11. Trenton. Mich. SO

No. Arrive Fromi—
3 Augusta 6:23 am
" Oovlngton 7:80 am

93 Union Ft. 6:30 am
1 Augusta. 1 ;50 pm

•25 LJtnonia 2:10 pm
27 New York and

Augusta 8:20 pm

No. Depart To— ' -
4 Augusta 12*10 n't
2 Augusta, ana

New Yorlt 7:30 am
•20 LUhonta

28 Augusta
64 Union Pt.

*1O CovlQgrton

10:30 am
3:23 pm
G:OO pm
a.-jo pm

Louisville and Pfa«llvUl« Railroad.
Effective May IS.

Cincinnati-tx>aiBville \ Leave. | Arrive
Chicago and Northwest J 5:10 pm| 11 :.-i5 am
Cincinnati and Loulavill* 7:12 am| 9:50 pm
Knoxvllle via Blue Ridg« 7:35 am 5.12 pm
Knoivllle via ,CarterBvUie 7:12 am 9:30 pm
Knoxvllle via CartersvUle 5:1O pm 11:35 ara
Murphy aecommodatioa 4:O5 pm ,10:30 am

Seaboard Air Line Railway*
Effective April 27, 1913.

Arrive From—
11 New York 6:20 am

6:20 s
6:20 am
6*20 ann
8:50 arr

12:50 pra
12:50 pm
4:15 pm
G:O5 pm
B:O5 pm
4:00 pm
8:35 pm
8:55 pm
8:55 pra

11 Norfolk
11 Wash'ton

17 Abbe'e.S.C.
6 Memphis 12:40 pm
6 Birmtng'm 12-.4O pro

22 Btrmlng'm 12:10 pm
5 New York
.1 WashlnB'n
5 Norfolk

32 Blrmlog'n
29 Monroe,

'» pnt
4:55 pm
4:.*.j pm
4:55 pm
8:35 pm
8:00 pm

12:50pm
T:00'am

No. Depart To-
ll Blrmlns'm 6:30 am
11 Memphis 6:SO pm
6 New Yor

30 Monroe
6 Washing*n
6 Norfolk
6 Portamo'h

23 Blrmlne'm
5 Birming'm
5 Mempnlc

18 Abbe'e.S.C.
12 New York
12 Norfolk
12 Portsm'h

City Tlcfcet Office, 88 Peachtree St.

\Veatern and Atlantic^ Railroad.
•?«.» Arrive From—
3 Nashville 7:10 am

73 Rome 10.20am
83 Nashville 11:45 am

1 Nashville 7:3O pm
95 Chlcag-o 7:50 pm

No. Depart To-
0+ Chicago 8:00 am

2 Nashville 8:35 am
92 Nashville 4:5O pm
72 Rome 5:15 pm

4 NaahvIIla 8:50 pm

TAXICABS

BeUe Isle

Ivy 5190. s Atlanta 1598.

For Sale — Automobiles.
FOR SALE — Two 2- ton, one l^ton,

Grabowaky truclis, in good order.
Cook. Bell, Main 3237-L.

one 1-ton
J. EL

FOR PALE—Cheap for
In first-class condtiic

2440-L.

__
isb, 5-pasBenger Cadltlao

Call Ivy 3661 or Main

We Repair Automobiles
WE do it rie1*1-. We do It quick; best result*

for the least money. No Job too big for tt«.
TRAVIS & JONES,

Ivy 4832. 26 James St., 3d Floor.

For Exchange.
Google,

HIOB-CLASS vulcanizing; 32x2*4; tire retreaded.
98.10; tube repairs »20c np.

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.
SS SOOTH FOHSYTH ST. SO

FOE SA^E — LoxurlouBly upbolfitered 7-pa«soiiscr
bad;, equlppe^l wltb mobkir. top and curtains.

This body coulfl be u**d on any large car. Can
be bought at a bargain.

Overland Southern Motor
Car Company.

232 PEACHTR1CE ST. 20

KEYS
O WXER leaving city, wf 11 sell cheap, one ««t

brans-mounted coach barneM and one a*t doa-
ble buggy harness. Find them at 139 Whitehall.
D. Morgan.AT $27.50 PER ACRE.

WORTH $40.00.
A 400-Acre Improved Farm.

™ ^^tt#S!^\Hmxg?^tt&&£

KOCHIA-SCOPARIA
NEW-FOUND-LAND FERN at Whitehall Floral-

ery. Bur-hanfcs* Giant WBIte Shatta Palsy.

_ tha state, close to aoboole
For detailed Information^ .write us { "

^Stowers Automobile Co.
ViTE PAY beat caah prices fur second-hand

earn. We *l«o mako * V»clalty or npatrlai
ana •tonne cars- 34-38 Auburn av«r. 20

GEARS of all kl&di cut; auto spindles; ittana-
Mctorer; machinery of all kinds rvpatrad.

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO.

82 SOUTH FORSYTH ST. SO

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

.TOPS, recovered and repaired: ..WheelB, axles and

WAN TED—To Iradb
for nrst-olasH automobile.

31<12_Thii-d_ Xa^lonal Jlank _bujyln?-
WANTED—To exchange two Corses for two mul««.

Apply Atlanta Banking Company, 83 Manguna.
WILL~T~RADEPm~TflNNECTl6N' WITH SOUTH

GEORGIA AGENTS, $iOu.GOU OF ATLANTA
REAL ESTATE FOR SOUTH GEORGIA LANDS.
ADDRESS MR. LANE, CARE EVERETT & EV-
ERETT. 224 BROWN-RANDOLPH BLDG-. AT-
LANTA.

Personal.
DOLL HOSPITAL—Dolls repaired, «leepy eye*

reset; all parts furnished. 110 Luckle. Atlanta
phone 5400. ™"
HAV £ VUU INGROWN TOE NAILS, boniwu*.

corn*, sore or Ured toetT 1C «o. call *a,I
coiiEUlt Dt. Hanna. expert chiropodist, at JL A.
Clajton CO.. chiropodists, manicuring aodT baU
dreeing parlors. 36% Whitehall «trML -
cessore to Claytoa & Zabn. Mala 1T68. 23

PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
PRICE £ THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCKEBSS.
PRICE & THOHAS—FLY SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.

62 N. Pryor St. Bell Phone 4203 SS

FLY SCREENS, Qy screens, fly screens. Wood,
fly screens, metal fly screens, hardwood floors.

Venetian blinds, metal weather strips, furnished
anywhere In the eouth. Write or phone W. B.
Collaway. manager, 1403 Fourth. National Bank
building. Atlanta. Ga. Main 5310. :

iNEWSPAPERl



PHONE WANT ADS
AHD REPLIES TO

MAIN 5000 And I Was A Mere Song" YOU MAY
SAY TilS Six Months Hence PHONE WANT AOS

AW0 REPLIES TO
ATLANTA 109

Personal.
JKaKASOLS MADE to matSS^your^o^S
50e to S2.QO costume ol jour own goods.

TAYIX)R UMBRELLA CO ,
_ 116̂  ^Whitehall Street
SW«ET «tracifv« youiu. lady desirer to~~««

married «t once Htwband rou»t be able to
keep the m«. Off Price 4 Thorn*, screen, will
y)- VKt TiOrtti Pryor •treet Phon« ivy 4203
STOP at 513 Peach tree j~ fr-ceh bimermll*"

C0fft_gona_ boura from U to J p m

WOMSN DON T~ WORRY—Wb«T~U U> so easy
to get rid of superfluous hair OD your face.

arms or oust by using T M Hair Remcver it
VeiiHiVea hair Jlfce rrvaglc Writs today for free
•ample to Turlington & Mo-rlson Manufacturing „ „«„„,« £ nr ,
ChemUta Dept A Wilaon N c 23 • -^^

Money to Loan.
~~"~™~^ESAUSSURE "

1MB and monthly loans negotiated oa real
tat.- Room 81" Atlanta National Bank^Bldg

tot real cfilate cans see W B Smith "
Fo ir h National Binte bmldlqs

Wanted—Money.
rej.1 estate loans netting

department A J i

Auction Sales.
h sOlTiHi.K's A b > - i t U N AND i O.V
it S*> 5 P yor wi l l buy or sail your furnlturt

Oakland City Repair Wprks ,
FtiV SCREENS MADB TO QRDfc,K—LJirpent^r

•»nfl cabinet work a *pec ally a I Wast _-».! L I
JUJoft* pboQ* S23-|C P Dicker Mgr j j

MATERNITY SANITARIUM — PrUate raflned
boiridltke limited number of patients careil 'or f

Qamea provided for Infants Infan n lor a-lop
Uon W«_^ _JT Mitchell 20 Windsor Si
7~SUITS PRESbl D, 350
EXPERT wornmrn Cni M Il"~ ou- iiewsenger

will call la buslie« section Tlie Wright at t>
15_ JTair la Street formerly Ideal Ta. lo S^uj
WE MAKE swjtches rrom tomb-ings $1 00 each

70% Poach tree Mreet Mrs Alli« Gallaber
O»lt Ivy 1966 J

Call Capital Upholstering Co
FOR drays or packages to bo delivered on short

notice ^otti pttonefl 23
SHOEiTliALfc ~SUL,fc U ~Sife.WE0

50 CENTS
At Gwlni i Shoe Shop b Lucfcle Si ,

Opposite Piedmont Hotel Botti Phones. '

Medical
Dtt, fc,iJMm\O» N s ^i a> l-tuityroyat

ton Root Pi Is. a sara and rellabli* tr<-atra-a
'or Irregular tl * Tr 3 bo* by mall 30 cent*
Frank Edrno it^on A, B os m&nur&CturlnB cbeni
Ut* 11 sor h I3ro d 4 Atlanta Ga

F cai ure 10 o* or etr^'aa tetter and all
>,k n J M W ft Lang 150 Spring

»I Uy rfU"

IP tOl -suffer
fase k ui

ng pro* C t h a t

\ v l f h eczema or any skin dls-
ien I > ju b* oklet of convinc
u< hava urcd >there Price

The Bitting Eciema, Rem
Tuxai 20

Business & Mail Order Directory
~

\ H I T F H A L L , STREfT

\V I \ LJO VV

TREMAINE

'la your married l i fe happy is (he one joti love
drifting away? Are you buoceasful* It you wish ,
to change these conditions In tne sbo test poaetbla*1

Urji«, call at ones Your greatest n ish ran poai
tlvely be realized Ev^cry case guaranteed 23 '

EMPIKE^FlbH MARKFT ,
FISH DAII.Y 113 _WhltehaU street. __ 23

Beltnont Cafe and isoda Co
Vfi£ f^-f- now making a specla.1 a tier to merchan

Lunch ^Oc regular dinner 2*K aiuo nc I t
luacbea IQc 15c 25c 48 fc-ast Hunter atreet_^jj j

Rybert & Hollingsworth i
JOB PRINTING done- ID Mliner street Main j

4600 ____23

lUPOR'T îb Qinger Ala niaj be good but there"
ie none superior to the Atlanta made ur>aij.l

Mi*t la siphon tor home \iae 3U7 Pea. cb tree
street Ivy Q708

LEA K S~ call ~RQoT~Dr~
Barnett 242 Hemfjfcl 1

23

CONL IRLCX'I'VC, I 'LIUUKK.

"pfCKER i"FLUMBrNG"c;6?"
fYTH FH )MA "^O x4^ EAST HUNTER ST

* i 1
« * -^— -« ,j.*v«% , -""^" «%
1 L\ bCRh-KNS FLY

oil way aur •ollei
our sliding sc:

I pa\ >ou to see o^r goods anl
T Klser Bids Main 1110 For
npany J J Crawiord Agents

31

l-LY SCREENS
MFTA1U \ND WOOD t RAiltS portable garages.

W J Baker Company Bell phone Ivy 828.
^n STJ I - m t r» I Ife B dg Atia.nta Ga

TTTi VTVTTT? R

_LJ? X \J U XV w
avenue Iry 7238.

Guarantee Dry Cleaning Works
C1*EA,N and dye Udlee and gentlemen, s garment

Ati 8£H5 A Bejl M 287 2*itl Whitehall -J3

Business Opportunities
^ ^

I'NJslRLMH.M' MAlvJUHS.

Instrument Makers
NOW LO ATB7D AT 2S9 EDGET.VOOD AVEL All

kinds of high grade light ma«.hfne work done
Sp«> ial attention given to repairing of engineer
in-ur mpnt" J FV F. Lh and THANSITS 81

STOVES A.ND REH-RIGLRATOR REPAIRING
We sell eecond hand gas stoves
"Wo sweep dim leys
Atlan<a_Ph no .25. Ball Phone Main 2690

cheap °O
eaay pnyme^

ladies and miasaa suits coats furs skirts
•waists dresaes and millinery to exchange Cor
Georgia, farms Grossman s Cloak and Suit Com
pany A Jan la Ga £4

ON E- H AXJ? IN TER'EST I u the besVtlmber pro^o
sltion in Georglo poplar white oak and pine

•will clear 56 OOO a y«ar w i l l make s cloee prl e
to right party For further particulars address
P Bo* 1 care Conatlt Jtioa _ __^

BEBR SALOON oelllng 20 to 25 halfe per week
and 8 to 8 uoak£ bo U lea Z Box 11 Lire LOU

sTltution ^ _ __

3 sufceraful operatfoa part cash
Address 3(»4 r rant street

FOR S\LB—Fancy grouerv and dellcatessea
estaiiUshed trade l i t t le tompetiilon bu^y thai

ougbfare excellent swck bunlneaa now clear 15
$1UO per month Owner has other business whlcS
requires hia entire t l^ ie See me qu l k At
lanta. pbone_ IsUO Bell Main S239
CAPITAL. WANTED MOTION PI TL R£ M VN

UFACTLR.IN!n—Parly that c-aa dovot time nd
$1 OOO to $- OOO in bvuilaegK. R pid investigate i
aollclted _ ___
ESTABLISH PI) T W E N T Y Yfc, \ .R« Bt-ST LlN> Ot

CUSTOMBRb OSF of the belt lo J.ted gro
cerlea in th" city doing a ?2 ->UU mon h i b u
ness for sale Reason for selling other bu.
ness takes u> too m» h time of present ow = s
to give the grocerj the pr per aiteatlan. Pres
«nt owner L» wJ!t!ng to stay with the purehas
thirty days or mo-e to gst him acquainted w h
liie trade Can nuUie tcrnxs to rellab e partj or
v 111 exchange for real «atate Tt i<s la &. go id
( pportun ty Tor anyone to enter profitable air Jidj
established business M L, Petlv 125 Noi :li
Pryor atraet Bell PboM Ivy 72S8

^BANKRUPT SALE
U F ar- eloalrg out bankrupt Stock automobile

acceesorla* an4 supplies at greatly reducer]
prk-** (OP casii Masonic Temple tin lid ins 218

A Dlb lNi-FCTtMT deodorant anJ gcnnlcldo de
etrois al liuje^tt The Pftenoiine \IaiiufacturinB

fonipanv i r A Edgawood avenue Main 2317
or \ll3rua 3ftt> A gj

CUMKACT ^>AINTI^O
W\IJL. TIMIXG.
j" A** JOHN SON""'̂ '"K"""'***""

P A I N T I N G and w a l l tintine of all kinds Bell
h nc Wc«t X2SS J 31

It YOUK gasit i <JUK gas i.LOva neuua rciiuiag im u» do i
makeri It eood as new \\ o a tao make a ape

cJalty yf repa Ting ranges and of »l)j penJng Jaivn
mowers al cur men are ski! eJ v>a to experts
T*io Atlanta Stave Co 101 N For-*yth st In
7 40 31

CO-\TRACTOR. \"\D Bl IL11EH.

C-VRPENTER^WORK^
^ VIE 2 Peters Main US" Atlanta. J100

V N D K L G b I>

PAMY (INC ) 27 W Alexander 3t- Phone ITJ
1SS Moist a d dry cleaning Ruga woven from
oir old carpcta and ragA Porch Bhaces ma da to

Money to Loan.

MORTGAGE LO\NS

ON Ted city property emal] eipenfio
lost loan or respondents for tha

PRUDENTIAL. INSURANCE COMPANY Off
AMERICA

TLRMAN,
BLACK &. C VLHOUN"

Second Floor Ehnplro Bids

Lo 4NS — 'Money to lemi on Atlanta real estate
Bume or $2 000 tn $,> UOO O p«r rem $2 OOO

*t 7 per coot and $5OO SI 000 to f2 OOO at fr per
cent. We buy nurcha'-Q mon«y notes also Dun
eon & Gay 409 Fquitabtp bu i ld ing

lend real C C
McGahee Jr 621JR25 Fmpire b«f rting

CLIFF c7 HATCHER INS Art,M \ txwn
agenta Travelers Ineuran e Co Loans on

well located city property small expense Pur
chose money noiga botigM 2-1 O am B!dg

MOVEY FOR SALARIED fFOPLE
AND others upon their o* n name" heap rates

«asy payments Confidential D H Tolman
Room S2O Aualetl building _
fl PER ra;^T tXJAVS on Atlanta property J R

Hunting & Co 801 4 Empire Ulf bujldiqg
PARTTKS wantlas^arge loaoe on business prop

erty or money to build nuelaess houses on cen
tral property 4lease com* In to see ue The Mer
Chants and Minufacturera Banking and Loan
Company 2OO Grant building Telephone Ivy
6341
y^ftM JXJANS—We place loans la any amount

on Improved farm laqda !n Georgia The
Mortgage on pany Gould building

AUSTIN
8TEFL ^aiA

rijIlE REJ-AIIIIIVG A'MD
LPHOLST1 HI>G

]> d DO \Vork called far and delivered
s K Carson 479 Marietta street AUan-a

31

MATTRH.SS

trial JacksoT <t Orr Compair Means atreet
n _ _ l _ W _ _ _ j f c \ railroad Both phc.nt-3 31

RET41IE.U AND RLP VIREIJ.

KOUXTREE'S
B«n Main lott. Atlanta 1654

. Vj, STOVL.S <. OOKKRS.

1 It- OP \U fcTI-AM < ( OK* RS — A^SORTFD
IHt \\ bRb A.DJL*TABL.E WINDOW SHADE

fiho

L CLHI*J%!s I . tbXOH
L fed "for afld^deUvered "isa

»I<>I>fc,L A-VI> i>lb V»ORfv

Carroll Reid Novelty Co
FIRST Cl \--i mJd'M and 3ta w o r k i ur

ial y T4fr > Ml t be l l st Main 3121

^ N T ^ t A C i t REnS o: hlgn grade paint*
white lend ani creosote eta Ins TVe make
id> mi\e 1 paints to orfler Corner L»
ance an 1 L.. wi 3 streets BeU phone Ivy

lowest rates
Banli

tJ Cf* oar
&, H

2 Whitehall street.

LOANS $25 00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos or In-

dorsed Notes

H4T1KRS

OLD HATS™1ADE NEW
LADlFis and gents Panama hats straws soft

anJ 31 ff f f l i t hats cltaned and reshaped Lata
s yl^a best w irk O it of town orders given
prompt attention Acme Hatters 20 E Hunter
street M

.L.L VS \.\IJ PARASOLS ( M f r f )

liy*Ba*Ic^3*S'VraduU%lMacV*'*Main%SIBo*'1'*Ffn«
n ile> r p a r i n g an 1 recovering a apeci-tlty 31

CaJl us for til yi_Ie repaint .
3G-0 or At l an ta 1430

COPPER PLATING.

also protect you SIMMONS FJLA1JNG WORKS,. -r-, p p_

>>°> •
GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 -\tlanta National Bank

Bldg, Bell Phone Mam 440

LardwarB lin

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS,
TO LEND on Atlanta home or business prop f

erty at lowes rate Money advanced to build i
era Write or <-all '

S. W, CARSON,
24 SOblH_BRO\D SI REEF

MONEY "TO LOAN.
PLENTY o± 6 and 7 per cent

inone\ to lend on improv-
ed property, either straight
or monthly plan Also for
purchase money notes. Fos-
ter <Sc Robson, 11 Edgewood
A

IOOL.S HADE \\U RE1*\IRE1>

t TTuVsF "*B jicjLsm*! thliV^VnS^ZroB1* F^nVo" (>m-
Dany Floner vases settees tree guards etc

i Till,!, I N S t K - V N

"RA'NTVEE>*C^"^VrouD"d
_Equi_t_ariW b i Ifl lns Bell shnrcf Main o420

PICTLRfc-S FRAMED

Guarantee Picture Frame Co
VEXT bO

order at cost
ordtrs called for

specialty All
^18-20 J3 Marl

HC,H'HM- FIXTURES

\\_fst _>fitc?rell str

KKPAIU1NG
REPI'VIijHI'VG FLRNITURE.

L. L L N a i - O R D
6far ion guarai teed M 3111 Atlanta 505O F

SAVE MONEY NOW on
at SIGH ' Peters

1615.

practical men _
jootg Slate Kooflus Co,. 219

ectf mates giadJjf foftHehftL M*lo
91

Business & Mail Order Directory
BARGAINS

$ 5.00 National Springs $ 3.00
10.00 Pelt Mattresses . 5.00
15.00 Felt Mattresses . 7.50
2.00 Brussels Rugs . . 1.00
5.00 Matting Squares . 3.00
3.50 Matting Squares . 2.00
3.50 Porch Swings . . 2.50

17.50 Oil Stoves . . . 12.00
Cameron Furniture Co.,

85 S. Forsyth St.
All Cash at Wholesale Prices

MAIN 76

SEND FOR b \MPUES »or Gum Tap* 10 roll*
printed u f f h your name on W $450 It Is

neater and cheaper than twine S*ols your pack
agfE boxes carton*, etc Special prices on job
lota without nama U 8 Gum Tape Company
1 }« l^tbenv streeC New York Have you tried
tho Universal PaattoK Machine' Thouflande ol
m anu (act u fere using ttflm Bonded r*pre>«nta
live wanied

For Rent-—Miscellaneous.
'. ROOM, and use of phone

Whitehall street
DESK ROOM and use ot pnoae Stevena Bro»

2iy, Whiteha.ii st

\VILI, RENT front window dcak. space i#^cor
tr*ctar or roil eatate man Apply jgv&rntai

Gore &, Poyner 11 Auburn
. 8PACK with u»* of telepbooA AppJj B3d

£50 PER month 3 UVO •qoar* feet irarehouae
apace very best location for trackage and rail

road facilities! good brick building Anpiy War a
& Harper 725 AtJttnta National Bank bulinm«r
M J7* > -18

For Rent—Furnished Rooms.
mon or ladles

Main 5061 J

furn]fih«d rooms Tor yovftg
Apply 130 Washington Phone

LEQtSLATORS can Bad
i oam B 153: Was h 1 ng to:

iTv^w ~

nicely furnished

ix l6£i£latmvj tan find room and board
eai«nceB by apply Ins at 3&4 Capitol

COOL, 'ront rooms hot bath near In 11 Cone

f\\O Eura&hed rooms for couple or two yo n|
m«n Apply J3S South Pryor street.

mod ate four legislators
Db Washington street ,

R£NT—One nioely furalahad room for
tsekeep^e "-I-f^ Capitit avenue _

FOLR rooms
cheap

eii or unfuralehecl
242 Stewart av«nu«

FOR RENT-—* ioely furnt&had room for le
tora ___ Apply 111 Wash In i gtoii street^ _

]?UR*i.ISHED rooms wlta or without board
lah cooking 108 CaDitol avenue

UgM

evert

Jew-

FOR REMT—Three unfurnlahed roome downstairs
for housekeeping and one furnished bed room

upetaira Apply at. _4g_For_mwia,U atree^^AU 2O42
THE Fekon 107 Ivy street Nioely furnlshod

li^ght cool rooms Hot and cold water

TU O furnlehfld rooma for light housekeeping
-03 Whitehall Main 3&08 J

TWO leeislatons can find nicely furalslied room
^jp private jiome jt 20Q Crew gtreet _Maln 4628 J
Lfc,MSL.ATORS will flnfi lovely rooms with every

convenience 123 A, J& Pla« _lvy_*791 L __
T'W O young men can secure « nlcal> furnished

roam and board to private home, 3 minutes
walk of Five Points 60 Carnegie Way __^

large shady yard m«ala near
Ivy 3842

FOR RJSNT—Three oool furaishftd corner
north sldo on cur Ilae. Apply 00 Or me

BO\RD I*J NEW YORK—Special lnauccm«nte for
Southerners visiting New Yorlc refined neiffh

borhood coo), attractive rooms wnolesome south-
ern cooking meala optional half block from Cen
ira) Park and car lines to shopping district
and theaters references F W B 38 W eat
75th htreet

COOL ROOM
AT 116 W PEACHTREE private home

able
j_>EHGUT1TH. front room with private bath lur

or unfur on W Peschtree Gal! Ivy 5434 J
CAV ACCOMMODATE about ten legislators with

cicely furnished rooms and board near cap!to 1
75 Washington
G>VB elegantly furnished front room, for gentle

men ooRwiiient to mea!« a!i conveniences
also two lovely connecting untur rooma Ivy
74fll

TOR RENT—One or two furnished rooms everv
con\enience with baUi at 4J bast Cain Ivj

JP20
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished room with all

modern conveniences Apply At 24 McDanl-sl
street

RENT—Beautiful furnished room tn prlvatq
home Llose Jn with erory conveoience 2^3

3 Pryor Mala 4598 L „___
LARGE airy front rooms one block of Candler
__ bujldlng__ 102 Ivy greet ^ _
Tft O nicely rurnlshed rooms with board, all

conveniences Ivy 4823 J

16 EAST BAKER
ROOMS with all

Ivy 2086 J
on violences Just off Faachtree

i-UMPLBTELY furnished housekeeping roomu,
?27>_weehly 31 Hood stree^ Maln_2768 J

THREE nieelj furnished rooms suitable for He it
housekeeping fti private home north side luctu

I n every convenience 363 Courtland Ivy 7O57 J

I< hliY furnLah«d Trout room -with private bata
alaa rooma for light housekeeping no chUdron

1 _!T°1? '̂_ ,.̂ VlBP!^ _ , _ _ __
ItSQl.\ furnlahed rooms with bath and all con"
veniences gentlemen or bu&lneaa ladies pi \.

erred rates roagona-ble 3 Baltimore Block
FROVT rooms for leg slatore two minutes walk

' \e Points oppoal-O pO£tofSce 74 Walton

Ippb 225 [yy el 3jnlniiteB^ walk cunti-r ci y
MCELY~lur ujjetaiTs ~7ooms "at UO A~ W Cain

street Atlanta, phon

NICE room adjoining bath two bede every con""
_venl*ace_ geaUemBn_o3ly 61 E Cain Apt »

IS2 WEST PEACHTRffiE?—Nicely "mm J abed room
also two or three connecting rooms for light

*"*•—'—iping strictly modern rent reasonable

NICEUY luralshed room B minutes wait to Five
Fointa Ivy 0637 J 2S W Peachtrge Place

ONC upstatra roam compJet*Jy rur
56 Clarke street.

ONE furnished room with privata ramlly (or
ouple or young men 32 Carnegie Way Apart

ment 6 Ivy 6709

TWO fur or uofar rooms for Uptit hou
ing^ 219 W Peachtree I^ry 6756

[<_.£• rooma light houseltefiptiig aparune:
__ _ _ ..r._ _ _
MCE room and board for gentleman or mar

rled couple private family Main 2878 J

3~~ORT 4 "ROOMS for light housekeeping venr
ealrable neighborhood reFerences given and

requtred Mrs J S^ Thompgoa, l&S Crew M
VIOEL.Y furniehcd roome In beautiful apartmen4

•Kh prl i ate fanflly near Georgian Terrace,
gen tl em en preferred Ivy• M~~ J

L.AROB ro m with sleeping porch private horn*
Drtrtj HI la section Phone Ivy 7508 J

19 WEST CAIN
&FST large Iront room in the house adjoining
bath all conveniences also two smaller rooms,
M^ER'iTHIVG ClAAJ^^Phone Jvy 7433 J __
TOR RENT—Two \ery desirable furnlshefi roama

)r light houaekeeplns modern conveniences,
reterencee required 250 Spring street
FOR ~RbNT —Two 3icely~iurnishfta r(wras~ for

ight bQuaokeaplng Apply ^T4jllenn street

CHESTERFIELD
FXCLliSIVE bachelor apartment rumfshed rooms

with connecting abower bath next door to
Capital Cltj Club 15 W^ Harris ivy^gttft
DBL.IGHTFLL, front room In north side private

jiptne all con^etilences^ lyy 12g4 J
PI~V H n*w ly f upolshed "room's

Apply ac 72 Capitol avenue
convenlenc&s

tV BEAUTIFLI. Weat End park two room
itchenette portly furnished if desired

Wes 3020 J

PALACE HOTEL
REASO-VABLB rates by day dr week

BOH avenue
30'̂  Modi-

63 EAST GAIN
FIRST floor front room double windows all con

venlencee reajoaabie. eieBlieni board Ivy 68^3 7

FOR~~REVT—One nicely farnlshcd^front room
Apply 139 Walbep street

For Rent—-Furnished Rooms.
DtBUQHTFtfL large room in modern prlva «i

hone beautiful section of tho city refineL'
socla&Ie family Pbope Fvy 300
TWO nicely furnished front rooms, campUlo

for Jjotuekeepicg- First or second floor Pri
\ata entrance D reeling room attached b rk
in kitchen $16 Connecting bath Belt pnone
2UO Washington etreet

THE PICKWICK
NEW TfflV-CTORY firepraor building Room:

single or eu suite with bath T7 Fair tie St ,
adjoining' Carnegie JLJbrary

PAIIU-.IE HOUSE 15 FAIRLIB ST
NICKIuY furnished room with board also fur

olah«d room for light houaek«epins and sin
Sle 141 Marietta street
2 HE W

bath
,

4U7T
110 ivy at with private

THE FARL.EUGH APTS Furnlahed rooms
ring street,

NICELY furnlahed laree front room with \a.\
alory 04 Forrest aienue 9>

rooms 5Oc and up per day $2 X)
and up. per v«ek Hot ond cold bathe free

Gate City Hotel _108_%, fegMth goreyth St

358 PEACHTREE
TWO ni ely furnlahed rooms to two young men

or business women separate beds hot water
oath Ivy I2ft*

CNE front room furnished In private hainn
Modern convenien es refer^ncea reijulred Tel**

rlane Ivy 2742 J House number J10 W feaci
tree street

ALBION HOTEL
FOR gentlemen ami ladles In center of city gaol

«*£a aad lobby Prices reasonable 23% ^
Pryor at 34
THE GRACE 21 East Twenty flrat street near

Broadway New York a neatly furniahcd rooms
telephone elevator $5 weeklj shopping the
atrical district 34

THE MARTINIQUE
COfl. EX.Z.I8 AND IVT STS
(Next Door to Elba Club )

FURVI3HKD ROOMS with connecting natb 84
NICELY Turnlahed room with or without hoard.

north aide Phone Ivy 3021 t^_
DAHGB airy room with kitchenette in ortrata

family 126 Windsor Main 3388
PtRNISHED room* for rent all modern conven

jenceg 244 3 Fryor street Main 1957 J M
TWO completely furnished rooms for house

heaping jtfa n 2678 J 151* E Fair J4
FOR RENT^Two~nicely"farn shed" connecT

ing rooms for 1 ght housekeeping Apply
at U "Woodward avenue 34

NICELY fur 3 room apt also 2 bedrooms witn
Hi conveniences Calf J\y 6o7o 34^ ^ '

furnished rooms in private
family Call Ivy 7245 S D L ,
179 North Jackson St 34

For R .
OOMS^for light housekeeping
Improvements ouch as eink gaa and electric

lights Refarcpf eft ^ raquired Main 235S_J

THREE com ctUng unfurnished rooms lor light.
Apply 463 Whttehall

rnlahed~ roome bath hot
n 2093 J 3S6 Whitehall

FOR REVT — Fou
and cold

street

FOR RENT—One room either for ofttee or he-1
__room_ 71 Mj 3o iih Broad
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished, rooms at $6 OO

pet m mth 2"> Orange St * 36

THREE finfum!ahe<i rooms Car rent 580 Marl
etla street _ Prk-e J7 50

OVh unturnibhed front room for rent close In
^Ith Urge cloaet IfU WlU^arm. btreot

T H R E E single unfurnished
rooms No children, private

family Phone Ivy 7245 S. D
L , 179 North Jackson 35

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

Hpuses
all conveniences for sumn^er monUts

Ivy 323Q
nicely fur home with sleeping porch

summer months references required. 446
street Ivy 1394-J

NICE 8 room ttouae a\\ modern conveniences In-
c.uding piano, on Eleventh street 10O feet

£rom P«achtreo from now to September \
qulrs 71J Candler B l d g C a l l Ivy 5208 38

FOR RENT—Until let October or longer, large
furnished house on Gordon street every U>Q

venlenee garago very cheap to desirable party
Phone \Veat 10J3
OOMPI*ETBLY furnished six room bungalow,

sleeping porch screened e\ ery comenleacc.
one block from Driving dub In Anuley Parb
Ivy g28S L.

For Rent—Unfurnished Houses
bET oui^WBeklyHeot Dullerrn W o m o y e tea~

ants renting $12 50 and up FltEJE Sea nolle*
John J Woodalde tbe Renting Agent 12 Au-
burn avenue
FOR RENT—Comfortable north aide cottage six

rooms and bath $JO See Mr donuan a I
Ixiwry National Bank ___
CLOSF IV i'room brick residence fl5 ast

Tain atreet could be occupied by two laml-
1 ee Apply to Ivy 3S34 J
^^""Pi.ft S1ONTH—A BpiwniStd dix raom~hoOM'

newly papered and painted water gas BETTOT
etc. 73 yards of Marietta utreei car Ilae to
laman Yards Ware & Harper Atlanta \a
tional Bank building 87
FOR RENT—Houses etoree and apartments

Call v. rite or phone for our $uU«U& Bolft
pnonee 5408 George P^ Moore 10 Auburn JUs
O1JR weehly~7«ni 7isi il'eg full description at

every thine tor rent Call far one or lit aa
It to _ you Forreat A Qepre*

OUR HE^T LIS1 describee
Call .write or phone for

Glover R&jliy Lompan

verything for rent
Ivy 13W) Lharle
& Waitan atreet

For Rent — Apartments.
BEAUTIFUL, sunny & room apartment close In

steam heat hot water ana stove tile batb tile
porch sleeping porch See Owner 715 FeUra
bul .ding '_^_ phonri ;__Ma_ln__ 122g ___ 38_ _
WE \UTIFUL

_ _ _ _ _
nall kitchenette apart all con

_ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ 88
SPLENDID 6 room apartment lor rent Ja the

Westminster 310 North Jackson all modern
facilities Ivy 641 L. or Ivy^tGaS _ P P_J '
LlOHT~~unfur~ ~apartmoot electric lights good1

porches eteapr\ heated all conveniences ]ani
tor scrvl e 2% f Alexander Apt J Ivy fllW

IN THE HERBERT
244 COURTLAND bT close In or north ofae,

nix rooms and bath front «nd back porches
attain heat hot water Janitor service, rent
$42 50 Reference required Apply Herbert
Kaitet -ill Atlanta National Bank £Idg Phone
M 27C. or_Ji3itor on premiBes. 88

R«it-— Stores.
^ ^

i_U FbK moatli large Bplendtd oricK flloreioom
iploii lid location tor first class grocery store

Apply Ware &. Harper 7_^ Allants Vatfonai Bsnte
bul i r> lng M 1T05 _ S9
THHEF handsome new stores ana loft at NOB

IJ-i 13tt and 138 WhJtehall et Also No 69
South Broad et Geo *W SGI pie. Phonea 203
No 19 Edgewood a\a S&
TOR RENT—58 tit) West Mitchell Right where

the rota! 1 business la heaviest and whcru
everybod> coming Into the t i ty w l i j Bee you va
have two .stores and basement A elevator B irt
all impro^pmenu. ( an rent all ggr ha.lf f*ie
rent U cheap and a long lease -S^on be 1 ad

FOR RENT OR S4.LE—One glass traat brick
store room ,5x100 feet with 30 foot alley lg

rear of same Pitted up for general merchan
dis<> one of the bust stands In Newborn For
partlr Jlarh wrKe ^ in F Qay \pwbom Qa

Near Beer Licenses.

(Signed ) Pat Hanlon

i i-atlin lo council for ti
enee ot H E Woertz 290
Pat Hanlcm 2S» Marietta

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

Real Estate—For Sale and Rent. Real Estate—For Sale and Rent.

FOR SALE
NEW SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE.

$4,000—GORDON STRE3ET, on Lucile Avenue car line you will find one of
the prettiest home like places that you ever saw, has every convenience,

furnace, electricity, four bedrooms, large shady lot Can t duplicate it for
54,500 Can sell on easy terms

PEACHTREE ROAD LOTS.
WE WOULD like to show you some very desirable east front, large lots,

that we are ottering at $40 to $45 per foot, on very reasonable terms
Some on Plasters Bridge Road, near Peachtree Hoad, at ?42 SO per foot.

FIFTEENTH STREET LOT (ANSLEY
PARK).

?4,500 GETS good lot one half Mock of car line Going to sell this week Terras

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

Fulton County Home Builders
VE L.L, FINANCE your buildlns idea \* t» H help >ou secure or pay for the

lot you select we 11 draw voui plans we II build the house We 11 then
neet your reasonable requirements for repayment \\ e are building for scores

of others—wh> not for > ou ">
WS ARE BUILDING a I classes of houses small and largre bungalo

palatial residences Our different inspectors with their reaoectii
men and mechanics are each qualified foi their special class of bulldli
us show >ou

-
fore-

Let

Fulton County Home Builders *
E C CALLAWAY. President J W WILLiS, Secretary

BENJ PADGETT. JR. Superintendent of Construction
439-30 CANDLER BUILDING PHONE, IVY 4674.

$225 PER ACRE
EIGHTEEN ACRES near Lakewood, with good creek branches;

fronts on main Hapeville road Terms of $1,250 cash, balance
easy This 1= a pick-up See us at oni_e

W. L. & JOHN 0, DuPREE
501-2 EMPIRE BUILDINGREAL ESTATE

Bell Phone, Main 3457, Atlanta 930

HARRIS G WHITE
327 GRANT BUILDING PHONE IVY 4331.

SEMI-CENTRAL INVESTMENT

HARRIS «. WHITE

EXCHANGE
WEST PBACHTREE HOME, 50x2CK>, between Fourteenth and Pifteenth

Streets, brick veneer, new, all modern conveniences Owner leaving
city, will exchange for vacant lot, email amount of cash, assume 5-year
loan If you have vacant lot let us hear from you This is a bargain

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
REAL fcSTATE. t PHONE MAIN 78.

;&*

Real Estate—For Salei and^ Rgy RealJEstate—For Sale and Rent.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Phones 10S1-103?. U BDGBWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881.

FOR RENT
N R H . 48 West End *v«u.»
10 R, H Clalrmont avenue Decatur
8 R H 701 S Boulevard furnished
8-R Q , 582 EdgoyfQOd avciuier ..
8 R H 98 N Butler

568 Washington street . ,
25 Cctlqultt avenntf
108 Manafteld

3Q9 Cherokee are apartment
ISO Cameron
Thompson station Clifton

950.00
OQ.OO
7300

40 00
5000
4000
2200

8-R.
8-« H
<5-R. Hy-H H
6 R H

«-K H, ]170**D«lcalb~ttTaaae 3000
8 R H 12T W Boulevard DeKalb Kirfc

vood J2.50
6-R H B73 Edge wood avenue 27 %O
6 R H 210 Selle avenue SO GO
<J R H. 15 W Boulevard DttKalb Kirk

~—* 2210
22 50

6 R H 20 Clifford street MurrayhiH 25 00
R R H 4ft Whltetord nvejiue. Btlfiowood
8 R H 5J Druids < trele Intpan part
« R H 44 Howard St KIrkwpod Qa
Q R H 140 Drexeil at Qakhurst
6 R H Cor Howard and Maiden Lane

College Park
6 R H B4 Dalney street
6 R H 2SO East Georgia avenue
5 R H Arlington avenue Oakland City
5-R H J85 W Third street , ̂

And: a long list of larger and smaller houses.
Come to see ua

12 Howard street Ktrkwood
16 Clifford street Muirajbll}

25 00
30 OO
2210
25 OU

2O 00
7 50

200ft
12 DO
750

FOR SALE.
BAROAIV—No 20 Vorth DelU Place clom to

Edgewoad Q\«nue Inman Park T room bunga-
low hardwood floors ee peal a fly attractive ap-
pointments 2 room servants house dandy big
lot 60x206 feet. Price reduced to $4 300 Terms
$1 500 rash assume loan of ¥2 230 at 7 per
cent Balance only $25 par month Rental ¥37 90
This place will pa> Ita way 3ee Mr Martin

D PLACE—New fl room house conveni-
ent to car tines, Cieap fa- $3 750 Term*.

Sea Sir Frederics

rlea ovooua.UQOERX RESIDE VCE on St Charlto
two atory 8 roams- Prettiest part

street Spacious porcbea Splendid arrangismBui-
Sleeping porch Big valuv tar *fl 500. Terms.
See Mr Brodshaw

SIXTEENTH STREET— A modern well built
bungalow q( 6 rooms on large elevatenj lot,

hird«-ood Boors turnftcv. heated Thle U a r**l
hargaln at Jj ^00 on t«rmo S«e Mr Martin

SUBTJHB^N BUNQALOW3r-WUh cltj canveDt-
oncea 1" minute car ecrvlce In good eatab-

11 shed neigbborttood. Brand new 6 roome eaaa
Save bath hot and colJ water tile eidoivallt.
big Iota nice mantels electric fixtures etc Th'»
Is your opportunity to boy a home on eaay
terms, and at burgain prices as we are In-
otructed to cell 'hem—and we wIlL SlroplT
ash rnr a salesman all ere posted

CEO. P. .MOORE
HEAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE
NORTH BOULEVARD and between Ponce de Leon Avenue and

North Avenue, we have a 2-story, 8-room house at the bargain
price of $5,650 The cash payment is only $1,150, and the monthly
notes will be only $40

f OR $300 cash payment you can buy some negro investment prop-
erty which rents for $24 per month Price onl\ §2,200, balanct

$22 per month

VACANT LOT bargain for $450 cash Very pretty corner lot in
this edge of Decatur and in 600 feet of Druid Hills Also m

two blacks of'Ponce de Leon Avenue 1 his lot has water, lights,
sidewalks and curbing, and is worth around $1,000, but the owner
needs the money
S-ROOM COTTAGE with all conveniences, and will rent readily

for $15 per month This is clean, white property, and can De
bought for $1,500 Only $600 cash

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING BOTH PHONES 2099.

PEACHTREE ROA13—Just north of Piedmont avenue and oppo-
site Mr Geo Hanson s new home, we can sell you a oargain

ln corner lot, on terms of $1,200 cash This lot fronts 82 feet on
Peachtree, 300 feet on Highland Drue and is 156 feet wide in rear.
Car line, city water ai>d sewer Covered with large oak trees
PIEDMONT AVENUE BRICK APARTMENT for §,20,000 ^32-

room building that can't be built for the price we are asking
Will take sniall property as cash payment J>Io loan to assume,*
This lot is 100x150 feet and sure lor enhancement.

EDWIN L. HARLING.
l-AST ALABAKA, STREET PHONES lISs?RFAb PST\TE

WE.ST EVD COTTAGE3—On one of the best streets In West JCnd we offer a 6 room cottage ea«t
front lot 50x200 for $2 750 §100 cash *SO per month for the balance This cottage has

gas alectrlc lights porcelain bath and ie etr Icily modern Ip every respect. No use to pay
rent when we sell houses^lilie^tlils on^quch e> sy terms _ ^^
NORTir~JACKSON""sTREET HOME—6n~North Jaoltson atreet between "No7tti~avenue~~and Plpft^

street we have a ntagaincont 8-room two-fiory houfle ivltb every Jtaova con\enlenca side
driveway and garage that we oRer for ?6 500. 9500 cash balance to suit fie purchaser Take it
up wUh us at once \t Interested
CHATHAM STREET BUNGALOW—Just east of Moreland avenue on Chatham alreet we have ona

ot the most complete new bungalows on the atreet that we offer tor a quick sale for $3 750.
Thle house Is being offered at $1 000 less than the value Take it up vf\th ua at once as it is
a bargain yjati^can not afford to Qrerlpofc.
DRUID HTL.LS LOT—*se.ar the car line on one of the best drives in Druid Hills, we offer a

lot 100x220 for $53 per front foot gbod t« rnu The onfy lot to several blocks of ttifs one
that can be bought at our price See ue at once If interested

WEST END HOMES
ON PEEPLES STREET, one blocjc from Gordon street and beautiful How^lt

park plenty large for two families Finished this week and a beauty
Has hardwood floors, celling be a me. brick mantels, sleeping porch conserva-
tory for fjowers servants room furnace heat two baths, three toilets, large
porch and lot 48x200 to alle> Place has grape arbor ih rear One bedroorar
and bath connecting^pn first floor Letrne show this to _yoti__a.nd__glve_pric»
ON ASHBY STREET an e*Kht-room cottage, lot 5TxB50. with servants house

rentlnff for $5 50 a* month and side and rear alley Prlqe $4 500 Cash
$1 000 and balance 435 monthly

JAMES L. WRIGHT & COMPANY
Phone 3853

FIBB INSURANCE AND BONDS
517 Third National Bank

INVEST ON AUBURN AVENUE
WHEHE your money will be safe, and where it will make you profits while

you sleep Between Piedmont Avenue and Butler Street we have re-
cently had listed with us for exclusive sale one of the best pieces of property
on the street Lot 43x120, with alley on side Lot is perfectly level, and has
plenty of room in rear to build another house fronting on alley Good
7 room house on lot, having plastered walls, closet and water in house No
loan to assume on this property Pnce much lower than you think Call
our office for all information

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING PHONES IVY 2943, 4546.

3—SPECIAL BARGAINS—3
WE ARE AUTHORIZED to sell the following properties at SPECIAL PRICES-
NO 94 HILL STREET, between Woodward Avenue and Login Street.

Rented for $800 per year
ISiOS 3"6~AND~38 TYLER~STSEiET, close'to Marietta. rentaTs~$550 per~yearl
FIVE~HOTI§ES~on Rogers Street, IMsewood~rentals ?840 per year

We will sell either or all of these at prices that will jield large
Incomes on the investment.

J. R. J H

IVY 1513
SMITH & EWING

ISO PEACHTREE! STREET ATL 2865.

BEAUTIFUL SUMMER HOME
NINE-ROOM HOUSE, with tan acres of land within three blocks of Monterey

hotel Mount Airy, Ga. One of the nicest and best located homes in the
section It hae all conveniences. Including electric lights water and sew-
erage and nicely furnished throughout. Has good three-room servants house,
barn nice orchard and vjnejard Already to move right in and enjoy the
summer, and finest climate in the country We have an exceptionally low
price on this of 15,250 Bee ua about It Quick.

GEOBGUA HOME & FARM CO.

GIVE YOUR FAMILY

The Best Associates
BY LIVING AMONG THEM.

THE CAPITAL CITY COUNTRY CLUB insures around its
borders folks to whom its ideals appeal 'Buy a Brookhaven

lot -while they are cheap.

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
zy* WALTON STREET.

See Next Page tor Other Classified Ads ,
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CAUCUS IS
ON

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From JPage Ten.

Manyxlmportant Items Add-
ed to List of "Market Bas-
ket" Reductions by Senate
Finance Committee.

Washington, June 20. — Important
reductions In the Underwood tariff bill
rates on ,lron, stael and other metal
Prdducts; the addition of cattle, wheat,
Pi& Iron*. Angora wool and many other
articles to the free list; and an in-
crease In rates on many classes of cot-
ton goods and some silk products, were
the chief features of-the revised tariff
bill as it was laid before senate demo-
crats today by Chairman Simmons, of
the finance committee.

After weeks of work, in which
every item had undergone close scru-
tiny by subcommittees of the major-
ity membership of the finance com-
mittee, the redrafted measure was
brought into the democratic caucus to-
day. For two hours the . important
changes were explained to democrats
and the bill was then made public.
Experts of the committee at once "be-
gan work on a comprehensive sum-
Clary of the changes.
. President Wilson's desires as to free
sugar In 1916 and free wool at once
prevailed in the redraft of the bill.
To the- l is t" of "market basket" re-
ductions the Underwood bill contained
the senate committee added many im-
portant items. In the general level
of its rates the "Simmons bill" rep-
resents a heavier cut from existing
rates of the Paync-Aldri i -h law than
did the bill as It passed the house.

The senate caucus adjourned «arly
and members spent the afternoon
•working out private analysis of the
me.-isure. The caucus wi l l reconvene
tomorrow. Senate leaders believe the
b i l l wi l l reach the senate itself late
next week.

But Little Revision.
Members of the finance committee

expressed the belief t on igh t that there
would not be much revision in tho
caucus. The chief interest., of course,
centers on wool and sugar, but admin-
istration leaders believe that there will
be no change in them, and that all
but two or perhaps three senators will
take the pledge binding themselves to
support the bill. Senator Simmons
chairman of the committee, believes
that the caucus will discuss the bill
not longer than a week, and that after
the b i l l has then been submitted to
the f u l l membership of the finance
committee it will be reported to the
senate.

The cost Is estimated at $43,000.

, Another change has happened on
i "real estate row" (Auburn avenue). F.
Me. Brown has succeeded Mercer W.
Gilmer In the real estate business and

[ wltrf additional equipment intends to
t d* a more extensive business in the
j offices next to George P. Moore's
|agency.

The BottenfieJd agency has done such
a growing business that they have
been forced to add more men to their

. force. For this reason seven new
] men are now on their extensive sales
force. These are: O. O. Boyle, A. J.
Bell, John, Abercromble, Joseph B.
Hays and J. Y. Chriatain.

Th e Bottenfield agency sold for T.
P. Anderson for- a client Friday a
house and lot at 57 St. Charles avenue
for the consideration of $6,000. The lot
Is 50x200 feet.

Improvement* Planned.
Important Improvements will be

I made in the near fu ture on the tri-
angle formed by the convergence of
the two Peachtrees at Baker street.

J Architect A. F. N. Everett Is at pres-
: ent drawing plans for Col. Willis ,E.
{ aagun, the owner, and will submit
| them wi th in a few days.
i A number of stores are being planned
i for the plat of ground, which is one
t of the most valuable in 'that section
J o f the city, and In addition to these
! being- built, extensive alterations will
be made on the old Plaza hotel. When
completely remodeled, this will prob-
ably be leased. The cost of these im-
provements has not yet been an-
nounced.

It Is said that the Improvements
planned are only for a short while,
as Colonel Ragan has had numerous
offers for the property and. only
wishes to make It pay for itself for
several years.

I Various suggestions have been made
as to what the property could be used

j for permanently. Fronting on both
| Peachtrees for a considerable distance,
it would make an ideal site for a mod-
ern hotel, or a big department store
caterin ^especially to that sectio nof

i the city.

Walking Along Street,
Man Is Severely Burned

By Explosion of Powder

Athens. Ga., June 20.— ( Special,)
Allen Fleming, employed by the Athena
Herald, is suf fer ing from a most un-
usual accident which happened to him
yesterday evening. Passing a corner
of a vacant lot, there was a sudden,
blinding flash and explosion on .the
ground at hirf side and. wi th in a few
feet from h im. He threw out a hand
and saved his face and eyes, but the
arm was burned to a blister from the
band nearly to the shoulder.

It was Learned that two hours before,
School boys had placed a large charge
of powder In a paper sack and had set
fire to the paper to see the charge
flash. The fire went out and the.boys
left the sack. The flash occurred two
hours afterward, just as Fleming
passed by, and there has been no pos-
eible explanation of the cause of its
Ignition.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
Warranty Deeda.

52,700—Mrs. S. M. Dean to Charles W. Ford.
lot north aide Brandon street. 130 fe«t west
of Coniially street; 4Oill5; also lot north side
Brandon street. 170 feet west of Connalry street,
•JOxllo. June. 1013.

5750—John D. Muldrew to J. B. Kins. lot
north eide Hard in avenue, 50 feet east of Ad-
ams street. 50x100; also lot etmth sld,e Hardln
avenue, ]00 feet west of Adama street, SfttlOO.
June 7.

$-}<>O—Same to same, lot northeast corner
Hardla avenue anri Adams street, 50x190. June 7.

$600—T. C. Holmes and E. T. Luckie to Mrs.
Jennie W. Baugh. lot south side Belle Meade
avonup. 457 feet east ot Howell Mill road. 54*
14r,. May 2S.

$l?>.22r—William H. Raoul to Georgia Realty
company, lot east side West Peachtree street,
52 feet tfouth of Porter Place, 21x76. May 13.

$3.i«0—L. H. %urline to W. R. Tnrman, Jr.,
lot south side Cunningham Place, 244 feet
n-est of Arfiby street. 37xl4O. May IS. 331O.

^o and Other Considerations—MIlMc Parks to
the Church of God, lot an Peyton av«nue, S7x

Keith Vaudeville.
Matinee and night performances to-

day will conclude the engagement of
-he seven Keith featurea-that have
_iade up the bill at the busy theater
during the heated week.

For the week starting with matinee
on Monday, there are features to be
Introduced that frill probably assist In

itabllshlng a record that most any
ludevllle theater could be proud of

In mid-summer.
Gertrude Vanderbilt, the-comedienne,

and George Moore, the dancing come-
dian, will headline the selection of
Keith acts that- will make up the pro-
gram. A feature that will have great
interest Just now will be ideal,, the
fancy diver and expert swimmer.

"Quo Vadis." '
(At"the Grand.)

The tremendous success of George
Klein's modern , photoply, 1 "Quo
Vadis," that has been presented all
week at the Grand, finishing its first
week with matinee and night perform-
ances today, will be continued for an-
other week at the Grand, commencing
with matinee on Monday afternoon.

This has been made .possible because
of the fact that the picture is booked
in the Wells circuit In the south, and
because the tremendous success of
"Quo Vadis". ever since last Monday,
Induced Mr. Wells^ to set back the en-
gagement of the pjay in another ctty,
so that Atlanta theatergoers might
enjoy the additional performances.

The advance sale for next week Is
on now, and seats for every perform-
ance may be secured in advance.

Musical Comedy Tabloid.
(At the Bijou.)

With the passing of "The Duke of
Durham" after tonight's performances
at the Bijou amusement Atlanta. Is
looking forward -with pleasure to the
coming engagement of "The Merry
Whirl," which Is scheduled to amuse
theater-goers next week, beginning
with the usual matinee Monday after-
noon. This new musical attraction has

a.de the round of the circuit, carry-
ing with it the highest praise for the
clean, wholesome fun It contains, the
pretty musical' numbers that abound
tn the score and the clever company of
funmakers, vaudeville artists and pret-
ty chorus that make up the company
of twenty-five.

10.
5—TTie Church of

' *A irowood*' prop-

Masonic Chapter Formed.
Eaton ton. Ga., J u n e :!().—(Special.)

At the regular convocat ion this week.
Thrice I l lustr ious Grand Master J. B.
Roberts, ot" the- grand council Royal
and Select Masons orsanied here the
"Robert Young council" of this order.
More than a score of members of the
Royal Arch chapter signed the peti-
tion for charter and by unanimous

F vote the council was named in honor
of Robert Y o u n f f , i/ne of Eaton ton's
worthiest citizens and one of the old-
est members of the Masonic order In
Katonton.

RED
MAN

2 For 25 Cts. ,
A COLLAR OF EXCEPTIONAL
ST^LE, Points 3 1-4 in. Back
1 7-8 in.

EARL Sf WILSON
MAKERS OF TROT'S BEST PRODUCT.

$."> and Other Consider at I.
God to Mit t le Paries. T>0 fe,
or vest half or lot 13 of the "A
erty. June 10.

$90 —James E. Boyd to Mill ie Cain, lot on
Peyton avenue, land lot 24», 87x137x81. De-
cember 1*. 1908.

518,000—Mre. Frances W. Walters to J. H.
Porter, lot north side Auburn avenue, 337 feet
oast of Ptertmont avenue, 112x137. June 18.

Sl.3,'0—Charles E. King to Joe M. Hardin. loti
east side Lakewood avenue. 203 foet north of
L-Ivcrrnore street. 60x1."3O feet. June It).

$5.000—John C. and Sarah E. To<3d to Wil-
liam Rawllng, lot south side Greenwood avenue
ut j*authwes.t corner Bon!venture street, 100x2,If>
feet. J.me 8.'

$1.600—Fulton county to R. D. Dorsey. 3.fl
artvs on southeast side Ivey road. 702 Io"l
northeast of Plaster's Bridge road, laad lot 62
17th district. June 19.

$:;,.-00—Mrg. Mary S. Buchanan to W. F
Crusseile, lot east side Spring street. 105 tee!
north of West Third street. 35x19.", fee*. Juneion.

$2:10—William TJ. Thomson to Mrs. L. G. Me.
f ' lolland, lot on line between property of H. E
W. Palmer and Walker et al . . land lot 15, 14th
district. 50x90 feei. June 19.

£3.000—Mrs. l^ouise J. Backus to Mrs. D. M.
Almand. 43 White street. 50*181) feet. June 19.

$1 and TjOve and Affection—P. M. Sealer to
K. B. Bealer. lot south side Euclid avenue 305
feet southwest of an alley, 47x155 feet. June 17

J $225.000—Jonathan- B. Pros! to George M.
t MoKenzIf . lot south wrst corner Peachtree and

Janice. 56s 10$ feet. May 11, 1H10.
$0.'tO—B. K. Mitchell to G. W. Akers to Stew-

( art D, Jones, lot north Bide Orm^ood avenue
210 feet eaat of Naomi street. 70x357 r««L July
23. 1910.

$250—George W. Kennedy to J. P. Bobbins,
2 Sarres In 'Fourteenth district, northwest cor.
ner land lot 29. November 6-. 1877.

$200—Thomas I. P&acock to George M. Ken-
nedy, same property. May 14, 1873.

$300—E. Huston tn Joseph P. Robbtns. 30
acres In west hajf of Jand lot 29. Fourteenth dis-
tri.-t. December 17, 1884.

^$100—Marion H. Sherlfng to Charles Dowman.
25 acres In northwest corner land lot 29 Four-
teenth district . December 16, 1858.

$2.7110—1--. B. Baldwin to W. M. Thurman,
irvt north side East Georgia avenue, 120 feet eaat
of Connally street, 43x140 feet. Jun« 17

$105—Marg-aret uHtson et a!, to E Hutsoa
30 acres in east half of land lot 29, Fourteenth
district. March 17. 1881.

$1.500—Charles Dowman to Thomas J Pea-
cock. 100 acres in land lots 4o, 4« and 20, Four-
teenth district, bounded west by CampSfll county
line. January 3. 1873.

S200^-A. S. Hobbins to Hamilton ShierltnE,
.i-> acres In northwest corner land lot 2t> Four-
'-entj, district. December 13. 1S56.

?1V,0—Marion S. Phlerl ing to Joseph Hut-
>n. SO acres 1 neas (.half land Jot '29, Fotir-
o n t h district. November 23, ISfJO.
51.55O—J. P. Bobbins to John H. Caldwnll,
) acres In w*>st half land- lot 'JO, Fourteenth

district; also 25 acres in northwest corner game
land lot. May 13, 1013.

Bonds for Title.
Amanda C. Richardson to L.- P.

Keheley. lot southeast corner Maple and Hun-
ter streets. 60x8.*;. Jun«, 1013.

$1,700—Realty investment ot Mm. Next K. El-
liott, lot north side Jett street, 200 teet eaat oC
Vine street. .10x00. June 19.

$12.000—Alice H. Thomas t oMIss Mary
R^charrt et al.. No. 29 Konnesaw avenue,

$•{,000— P l t t m a n Construction company to Ar-
t,*a* ^r- X°- 13 w*>thall street. 43x170.

Diseased

I offer certain, perma-
nent carex for Ulcers,
Blood Poison, contracted
diseases, Varicocele. Uy-
drocela. Nervous Debility
and all lately or Ions-con*
traded fflsoaJWMi of men. I
•will cure you or make
no charge, tbua proving
that my precent-day acion-
tjflc methods are abso-
lutely certain. If furtaer
evldenc* of my snccen la
required l referr eque y
eitraorainaty record cf

cared and satisfied patients that J have dla-
rnlEBed sound and well during Uie year juM
pa»t. t hold out no false ho^es to Incurable
parsons. 11 you desire 10 consult a reliable.
long-established specialist ot vao; experience.
come to me ana learn waat can be a c c -

- .
come to me ana learn waat can be accom-
plished with skillful, scientific treatment Ex-
amination tree and stricter confidential. Hours
& «. m. to T p. m. Sundays. 9 to 1.

DR. 1. D. HUGHES, Specialist
. . Opposite Third Nat? Bank.

Xortfa Broad St.. Atlanta, Ga.

Lonn Deedn.
$500—H. W. Dl l lh i to Miss Laura Stev.

lit Houth side N'ort'i avenue. 71 feet west
Barnet t fitreet. 50x149. Juno 9.

J7.UOO—Mrs. L, p. Davis to Prudential Insur-
ance company of America, lot 5, block 15
Analey Park. 77x270 ,on north side prado. Ju

S.-J.OOO—A. D. Whit taker to same No 135
Tenth street. oOc!90. June 12.

$1.000—1. X. Ragsdale et al. to Gammon The
otosfrat seminary, lot. w<?st side Al lene avenue
100 feet soulh of Warner street. 50x150. Jun,

SI.000—Same to same, lot west side Allen.

?50nUejunv IT*6* S°Ulh °: Warner fccreet- ^=
?.\000—-Mrs. Mattie FV Word to Ltfe Insur-

ance company ot Virginia, No. 373 Cherokee
avenue. DO H150. May 31.

52,000—R. D. Dorsey to president and trua-
te«s of Hampden-Sltlney college, 3.tf acres on
southeast aide Ivey road. 702 feet northeast or
Filter's Bridge road, land lot 62, 17th district.

$1.800—3. M. McDaniel to J. R. Hunnlcn t t
four acres on aou<h side 40-foot road along l ine
'jetwcen land lots 'J5 and 96. oln land j0: UO 14ih
district, Hapevllie. May 30.

$115—Mrs. Sallie E. Thrallkill to J, R Hunni-
rurt. Jot west side Sims stiwU ,VOO fc*t north

. nf Central avenue, 150x157 feet. Hapevlli?
June 10.

' $17~>—Mrs. Nell ie B. Jlafibury to A L. WOOG
1!OS Love street. 2fixS.") feet. Juen 18.

S72S—H. S. Berry and J. T. I'pchurch to East
Point Lumber company, lot north side Fulton
srrcot, 250 feet west of Randall street. 60x123
feet, lot north side Fulton street. 330 feet weal
of Ransdall street, 30x323 feet. June 10.

Quit-Claim Deed».
$023- Colonial Trust company to E. H. Lake,

CO North Dargan street. 30x145 feet May 2.
55—Walter I* Thomas to Mre. Fannie J.

winti. 47 Hightower street. 38x87 feet: aleo 4S
Hightower street. 22x87 feat. Jnne 16. -

S5~*li. P. Thomas, Jr., to «ame, map
erty. June 14, s

AT THE THEATERS.
To Fly in Honolulu.

Sail,Diego, Cal.. June 20.—Three army
officers, Lieutenants Brereton, Geiger
and Gedler; fifteen mechanicians and
four biplanes will leave for Honolulu
July 5, according to statements made
today at thej,armyJ aviation school on
North island. " Orders to this effect are
expected daily from the war depart-
ment.

Stock. :
| Chicago, Jtnm 20.—Hoge—Jlecelirta, 13,000;
Jetrons; bulk of aales, $&6o@S.75; light, $S îO^
[8.83; .mixed, $S.45@8.8$; heavy, 48.25@8.75;.
, roufflj/ $$.25(&8:45; pjgs, $6.73@S.50.

Cattle—Receipts, 1.500; siow; beeves. 97.2^0
! 9.05; Texas steers, $G.90@8.00; stocfcers, $5.90®

o ns. an(J jjQ|{erSi 53.SO@8.40; calves, $0.73

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
Country Produce.

(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produce "Com-
pany, 37 South Broad SL >

Market quotations on Country Froduc*;
VEGETABLES

PINEAPPLES, red Spanish . .. ».$2.00@2.75
Abacka .... . .?2.0O

FLORIDA ORANGES,' fancy *6.00
FANCY GRAPE FRUIT $5.000:6.00
BEANS, green, drum .. .. ;- '.. ..$1.50

Wax ....". $1.00
ONION, crate .« .. . .*1.25

CABBAGE. Flori'da. "crate'I. ".". .."""..»l-CO®i.V5
CELERY, dor en J1--5
FLORIDA CELERY, per crate .. , .*4.50@5.00
POTATOES, reda, bushel, new crop .. .-$1.25

white, bunhel. new crop $1.00® t.25
LEMONS, box .. $7.75
EGG PLANT, crate »2.25@2.50
TOMATOES, fancy, crate, Fla. stock. .*L75@2.90

choice ...|1-00@1.23
CUCUMBERS $1.23
JJETTrcE, drum $2.00
SQUASH, rella r SI.23

white 5Qc
PEPPER. 6-bask« crate.. .'. $1-50
OKRA. crate tender *2-50

Poultry and Eggs.
TURKEYS, live ,13c; dressed 17%o
HENS. HTC, 15c pound: dressed ISc
FRIERS, live. 2Sc pound; dreased 27c
DUCKS, each . . . . . . . . . .. .. 25a
EGGS, freeh 20c

St. Louis. June 20.—^Cattle—Receipts. 3.200.
Including 1.000 Texana; steady; .nat!v«X' beef
steers. $5.75@6.75; cows' and heifers. $4 50®
8.50; stockera, $5.75@7,25; Texas and. Indian
steers. $8.25@8.25; cowa 'and heifers, $4.25®
6.50; calves in carload lots, $5.0Q@6.50. '

Rice.
New Orleans. June 20.—Rice strong. Sales:

Rough, none; clean Honduras, none; Japan, 378
at 3(&3^£. Quotations: Clean, nominal; rough
Honduras, 4%@5%; Japan. 3%@3%.

Imports and Exports. -
New York. June 20.—-Imports of merchandise

"— ----- at New York tor w«ek ending

Boy Scouts in Camp.
Athena, Ga.. June 20.—(Special.)—

Seventeen Boy Scouts, under Scoutmas-
ter C. C. Jarrell, pastor of the First
Methodist church, are spending the
week camping* at Camp Barrow, on the
Chattanoochee, near Gainesville, on the
banks of Lake Warner. They "hiked"
from Athens to Gainesville, forty-two
nniles, leaving at 5 o'clock one day, go-
Ing easily along, stopping part of the
next day in Jefferson and getting to
Gainesville at 10 the next morning.
They sleep in the open, cook their own
meals- and altogether are haying a
good time roughing it.

At English Horse Show.
London, June 20.—At the Interna-

tional horse show at Olympia today,
Judge W. H. Moore, of Philadelphia,
had to content himself with second

rize in the class for novice tandems
not exceeding 15 hands. J. Sumner
Draper, of Boston, obtained second
prize with Nimbus, in the class for
novice single harness horses between
15 and 15 Vfc hands.

Farmers' Institute Held.
Nashville, Ga., June 20.— (Special.) —

The Berrlen County Farmers' Insti-
tute held under the auspices of the
State College of Agriculture, wa/s held
here today. A number of speakers
made addresses during the day.

Australian Cabinet Resigns.
Melbourne, Australia, June 20.—The

Australian federal premier, Rt. Hon.
Andrew Fisher, and the cabinet re-
signed today as a result of the recent
elections, in -which the liberals ob-
tained a majority of one over the labor
party in the house.

Male Suffagist Better.
Ascot, England, June 20.—There was

a slight improvement today in the con-
dition of Harold Hewitt, who was in-
jured yesterday when he interfered
with the race for the Ascot gold cup.

Ship Builder Dies.
New York, -June 20.—Edwin S.

Cramp, former vice president of the
"William Cramp & Sons' Shipbuilding
company, of Philadelphia, died here to-
day. He had been ill for a year. A
widow and two daughters, Mrs. Theo
dore Roosevelt Pell and Miss Dorothy
Cramp, survive him.

une ' - , . ,
imports of. specie for week ending today. $110-

389 »»V(>r. 5359,233 gold; exports, $982,881 ell-

Grain.
o. 1 mixed oata .. ,
lipped oats

Texaa R. R, oats (new)
blto corn . ̂ .
ottonseed meal .. .. .

No. 2 middling cotton
Bran ...... , ___ . ,.
Brown shorts .. .", ..
Tennessee m*al

rffU meal

$ .53
36
60
88

. . 31.00
1.75

.
1.35
1.33

Provision Market.
(Corrected toy Wblte Provision Co.)

Cornfleld hams, 10 to 12 average 19
Cornfield hams, 13 to 14 average .. .,-*. .18%
Cornfield skinned bams, 16 to 18 average. .10%
Cornfield picnic ha ma. 6 to S average .. .13%,
Cornfield breakfast bacon 25
Grocera* style bacon (wide and. narrow) .. .18
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or bulk,

in 25-lb. buckets 12%
Cornfield frankforts, 30-lb. boxes 12
Cornfield bologna sausage. In 25-lb, boxes. 10
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-lb. boxes 131,£
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 25-lb. boxes .10
Cornfield smoked aauoage (link). In pickle.

In 50-lb. cans $5.00
Cornfield frankforts, in pickle. 13-lb. kits. 1.75
Cornfield pure lard, tierce baelu 12%
Country style pure lard, 50-lb. tins only. 12 ̂
Compound lard, tierce basis 09^4
D. S. extra ribs .. .33
D. S. rib bellies, medium average .. ,. -13^4
D. S. rib bellies, light average 14

Mining Stocks.
Boston, June 20. — Arizona, Commercial. 2% ;

Calumet and Arizona, 59%; East Butte Copper
Mine. 10& ; Greene Cananea. §;

.Tew York. June- 2O.-^Coff««; futures _ .
barely ateady at a decline ot 12. to '18. potato. In
response to continued •^emkne^a' abroad^ 4 wports
of toirer flrra offers from Brazil and Ilqnldiktlac.
Offerings were not particularly Heavy but there i
w«w few buyers an* prices sold about 23 to 30
points lower during the early afternoon. lAter,
however, there' was considerable covering and
the market rallied a tew porata and closed Tery

Spot W*ak; Rio .No. 7,x8%i Santos, No. 4.

Mild quiet; Cordova, 13SJ16. 'nominal.
Havre, 1H to 1H franc Jower. Hamburg. 1

o 1% pfennigs lower. Rio 75 rela lower at,
$7575. Santos unchanged. . (

Brazilian port receipts. 28,000, against £4.300 t
last year.

Jandlahy receipts 19,000. against 13.OOO last
year.

Today's Santos cable reported Santoa unchang-
ed ; Sao Paulo receipts Jft.OOO. agalnet 20,000
yesterday. * -

Futures ranged a* follows:
Opening. ClOBEog- i

January .. » C.&4 bid 0.B7@tt.tiO
February .. ft.67 bid 9.72@0.75
March .. O.78 bid p.7809.70
April 9.SO bid ».80®9.83
May O.SObld

Special Notices \
v

FUNERAL NOTICE.
"WALTZ—Tbe friends of Mrs. Mary
Waltz and Miss Aurora Kershaw are
Invited to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Mary "Walts today (Saturday), Juno 21,
1913, at 3 o'clock from the chapel of
H. M. Patterson & Son. Interment will
be In Westview cemetery.

July..
August ..
September
October. ..
November
December .

.. 9.25 bid
.. 9.25 bid
. .9.33^9.55
.. 9.52 bid

9.05 bid
0.03 bid

1-2% OIM ^8,OOO.OO
We have hafl listed with us for sale an unusually good income-

producing piece of property.
Near a manufacturing plant in Edgewood, at the corner of'New

amd Railroad Streets, on lot 85x607 feet, we offer thirteen houses,
bringing in a monthly income of $97.

These houses have just been gone over thoroughly and are in
good condition; all rented and will always stay rented, owing to
the fact of their nearness to the manufacturing plant. /

This property can be bought for $8,000 on reasonable terms.
Look around and see what you can get.on an income basis for $8,000,
and then lake a look at this.

FORREST & GEORGE AOAIR

FOR RENT—South Side Apartment
"We have two unrented apartments in that very desirable apartment house,

the '"Adriatic." at 312 Rawson street, between Cooper and Windsor, and -we
are authorized to make a very liberal concession in the rental up to September
the 1st.

.JOHUM J. \A/OOD@IDI
REAL ESTATE. RENTING, STORAGE.

Phones: Bell_ Ivy 671; Atlanta 618, 12 "Real Estate Row."

BUY A REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE AND
YOUR SECURITY IS THE EARTH.

BUY A RAIUtOAD BOND AND YOU
BECOME A MINORITY STOCKHOLDER.

\ASEVIV1AIM
1S9O. 8ST Equitable

Groceries.
(Corrected by Oelesby Grocery Co.) I

Axle Qreaee— Diamond, $1.75; No. 1 Mica. I
?5.25; No. 2 Mica, $4-25. '

Cheese—Alednwy, ISc. '
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts. ?9.OO; pints, '

$10.00; Red Syrup. $1.50 per gallon.
Candy—Stick, ttc; mixed, 7&c; chocolate, 12c.
Salt, 100-lb. bags, 52c; Ice cream, 50c;

Ideal. $1.80: N'o. 3 barrels. ?S.25,
Arm and Hammer Soda—53,05; keff eoda, 5c,

$4.80; No. 2. $3.00; Horsford'e. $4.50; Good
Luck, $3.75; Success, $1.80: Roufjh Alder, $1.80.

Beana—L,lma. 7M:: navy, $03.OO.
Flour—Elegant. $7.50; Diamond, $8.75; Self-

Rising, $6.23; Monogram, $5.85; Carnation,
$5.75; Golden Grain, $5.25; PancaSe, per crate
$3.00: Buckwheat. $3.60®3.S5.

LArd and Compound—Cottolen«, $T.2O; Snow-
drift, caaca. $6.OO; Flaka White, S%%. L^
ISc basis.

Ink—Per crate. $1.2O.
International Stock Powder, $4.00.
J«lly—330-lb. jsallB, $1,35; cades, 4-z., $3.00.
Spaghetti, 7c.

Leather—White Oak, 40c.
Mlnce Meat—Blue Ribbon, $2,55.
Pepper—Crated, 15c; ground, 20c.
Rice—4c to 8c; grltB, $2,00.
Sour Gherftlna—Per crate, $1.30; kegs, $12®

15; aweet mixed, kegB, $12.75; olives, 98c to
$4.6O per dozen.

Extract*—lOc Soudera, 90c per dozen; 25c goufl-
ers, $2.00 per dozen.

R. C. Starch. 4c; Celluloid starch, $2.65;
Argo starch, 90c.

Sugar—Granulated, $4.70; light brown, 4^4;
dark brown, 4^; domino, 6^. »

Atlanta Live Stock.
i. Jr., or the v.*b!te Provision Co.)

steers, l.OOO to 1.200, (5.T5 to

Talks To Business Men
Why don't you brighten up that office? Make

it attractive < by getting new Furniture, new
Ledgers, new Office Appliances, new Stationery.
We'll help you minimize the expense. We may
have to help you handle the new Business that
will be the result.

Everything for the Office.

Footfe & Davies Company
North Pryor St. and Edgewood Ave.

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE

(By W. H. Whin
Good to cholci

JO. 25.
Good ateera. 600 to 1.00. $5.5O to (6.00.
Mefl lum'to gooA steers, TOO to 850. $5.00 tJs

$5.50.
Good to choice oeef cowa, 800 to 900. $4.50 to

$3.50.
Medium to good cows. TOO to 800. $4.00 to

$5.00.
Good to choice belfera. 75O to 8SO. $4.75 to

$5.50.
Medium to «ood helfera, (JOT to 75O, $4.25 to

$4.75.
Tag above represents mltn? prlcea or good

quality of beef cattle. Interior grades and dairy
typ«9 selling lower.

Moflium to common steers, If fat, 800 to 900.
$+.50 to $3.25. . '

Medium to common cemm. If fat. 700 to BOfl
•$4.00 to $4.50.

Mixed common, 600 to 5>00. $3.25 to $4.00.
Ocnd butcher bulls. $3.5O to $4.2.1.
Prime hogs, 160 to 200 average. .$S.flO to $8.80. i
Good butcher hogs, 140 to 130 average, $8.40

lo «,60.
Good butcher pigs. 100 ot 140 average. $8.25

to $8.5O.
Light .-les. 80 to 100 average. $7.75 to $8.00.
Heavy rough hogs. 200 to 250 average, $7.50

to $8.25.
Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs, mast

and peanut-fattened, Ic to l%c under.

FIFTEENTH STREET LOT
Located In one of the' best sections of the north'-side, betwe-en Feachtree

an<*. "West Peachtree, a vacant lot, 60x160, for fesa than $100 per front
foot. Piece, location and surroundings considered, this is decidedly .the cheap-
eat lot on the nort'1. side.

B. M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDING.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Real Estate—For__Sjl_e and Rent. Re^ Estate—For Sale and Kent.

NORTH SIDE 'HOME
IN ONE of the best sections of the north side, we have a home that we can

sell you at a price far below the market value. Has large living room,
parlor, dining room and kitchen with larere butler's pantry down stairs; four
bedrooms and sleeping porch upstairs. Hardwood floors and every conveni-
ence. Has a beautiful, well shaded, east front lot; steam heated, servants*
house and garage. This will not be on the market long at the price we"are
offerliiR it. Terms. $2.000 cash, assume a loan of $4,000 at 6 per cent, balance
$2,000 a year.

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
501-2 EMPIRE BLDG. MAIN 4467; ATLANTA 930.

BARGAINS
ON STONEWALL STREET, near Walker street, fine lot, with

house on it, renting for $20 per month. Price right.
NINE-ROOM HOUSE on Capitol avenue, near Richardson street.

Lot 40x150 to ailey. Price, $4,500.
SEE

L I E B M A N
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

17 Walton Street.

MARIETTA, GA., SACRIFICE
ON CAMPBELL'S HILL, the highest point between Charleston and Qhatta-

nooga, and in the shadow of Kennesaw mountain, we have a beautiful
home of 10 rooms on a lot a little larger than an acre In size. House has hot
and cold water and sewerage system and Is piped for gas. In fact, it is a
complete city home. There is a larjce and costly stable and servant house.

- Now. listen! This plane was huilt a few years ago, when building cost
much less than it does now. yet these buildings alone cost more than twice
the amount we are offering this place at today.

Price $3.850.00. Terms can be made. We will consider Atlanta property
in exchange.

Photograph of plaoe on display In our office. A look at it will convince
you. Remember, this 1̂  one of the nicest places in Cobb county.

HURT & CONE .
303/EMPIRBUFE BU3G. X&QKB Iff ft

PEACHTREE STREET LOTS
Near First Methodist church. Five lots, 20 by 150 each. In busl-

.nesB section. Choice building lots, for $29,000. Easy terms, 6 per cent.
No agents. Replies confidential. Address "C.," Box 2, care Constitution.

$10,000 to Loan
$3,000 to Loan

$1,500 to Loan
$1,000 to Loan

Private fnnda in banlc Rent eBtate necarlty. Quick
Immediate, applications. Addrea*. with particulars,

"PERSONAL MONEY," care Constitution.

action. Want

3,8,000 FOR PURCHASE MONEY NOTES AND FOR STRAIGHT LOANS

Fulton Investment Company
Green, Tllson & MeKlnney, Attorneys

Everything in Lumber
'that is needed for a home

We manufacture! and sell anything from an ordinary porch
bracket to the costliest stairway.

Talk to Us Before You Buy
"We give you the best, at the same price."

WilMngham-Tift Lumber Co.
Lee Street and Central of Georgia R. R. Atlanta, Ga.

DIVIDEND.
Tbe Board ot Directors of the Southern lc«

Company hav« declared a oeml-annual dividend
o* three per cent on its preferred stock, payable
on or after July 1. 1913. To shareholders ot
record at the close of buainesa on June 23.
1013. checks will be mailed. Books will b»
closed Tor transfer of stock at the close of busu
ness June 23. 1913, and will be opened July 1,
1913. V. I. WITHERSPOQN. Treaa.

BARCLAY & BRAHD3M CO.
Funeral Directors, are now located In
their new home, 246 Ivy street, corner
Baker. Auto ambulance.

Harry G. Poole
la now located hi bis new

"Funeral Home'9 ' «
96 S. Pryor Street

Bed Jin; Puaii

ATLANTA FLORAL°CO.
5B5 CAST FAIR STREET

l«r«.. DR. B.M.WOOLLEY.T.N.VIS;
. Atlmata. Georvt*.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P. H. Urewater. Albert Howell, Jr.

Huqrh M. Dorsey. Arthur Heytnan.
Doraey, firewater, Howell Jk Hermw>*

Attorneye-at-Law.
Offices: 202. 204, 206. 206. 207. 208, 210.

Riser Building. Atlanta, Ga.
J-ong Distance Telephcme 3023, 3014

and 3025. Atlanta, Ga.

, CfUGHTON-SHUriAKEK>
- ~ ' *

Business 'rSnlnglfciiooi Is iht South,
_ INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
BY THE PROPRIETORS IN PERSON.

PATENTS If you have an Inven-
tion, patent It. Delays
are dangerous. "Wrlto

Fenvrtck & Lawrence, Patent
Lawyers, Waablnfcton. D. C*» for 51st
anrual booklet. References: Messrs.
Frank Hawkins. Tbos. C. Erwin. A. P.
Wood. W, R. Jennlson, J. W. Bloeser.
F. V. Krlegshaber and others.

GEORGIAN DESCRIBES
HIS FALL FROM SKY.

Continued From Page One.

•MM-

and tearing- loose th-e lashing's of one
of the planes, bound hlmselj fast to a S^
pontoQn. Within a few minutes, how-
ever, he was taken off by B. I* Bron-
son and S. Keller, who had watched
the aeroplane's movements from a
motorboat kept on the bay for use in
just such accidents!

TellA Story of Fall.
At the Naval academy hospital Lieu-

tenant Towers almost in a state of
n.ervous collapse, his head wagging
plteously, told the tragic story o^ his
fall from the sky.

"Just before the accident," he said,
"I looked at the altitude dial and it •
showed that _yre were running at a
helghth of about 1.625 feet, just then
a gust of wind seemed to come up
from below. It struck the aeroplane
underneath the rear planes and the
machine lurched violently and took an
uncertain dive forward. This threw
Bllllngsley across the steering" gear
and the lateral rudder ptanes went out
of business.

"With another forward plunge the
biplane dropped down at express
train speed. It all happened in a min-
ute. BilHngsley went out of his seat
and clear of the plane.

"When the ship started to fall I
had one hand around the upright, be-
tween the planes, and I locked it
there. I knew that was my only hope.
I was torn lose from the seat, but
held on to the upright. I swung clear
of the planes and the gearing. The
strain on my arms and fingers was
awful, but I clenched my teeth and
aeld on. I tried to kick the steering ^
gear back into working order, but. I
could not make it go. I looked down
and saw Bllllngsley turning: over and
over In the air." ^

The trembling officer halted his t
story to wipe the sweat from his aahy f v
face, but went on immediately;

"When"' the aeroplane had dropped
about 900 feet the front planes went
down and under, until the ship had —*-*„
been turned completely over. When It
was half-way over it steadied for a
minute and the force of the fall waa
broken a little, but It gathered ma- / |
mentum again and when it hit the *
water there was a terrific crash. Bat
I kept clear of ,the engine and th«
planes and managed to come to t&»
surface safely."

At the hospital tonight Lieutenant
Towers was listed as "slightly injured
internally," but the surgeons were In
doubt as to the exact extent of his In-
juries. He suffered terribly from
shock.

Captain John H. Gibbons, in charge •;£'.
of the Naval academy, tonight ap- '-^
pointed a naval board of inquiry to
Investigate the accident.

HIT BY AUTOMOBILE;
IS STILL UNCONSCIOUS

Thomas Jefferson, an old Indian
teacher, who was knocked unconscious
by an automobile on Thursday night /
as he was crossing Whitehall at the
intersection of Mitchell street, has
never regained consciousness, though
he has been under toe* constant care
of poysiclana at the Grady hospital,
who have done their best to revive
him. His injuries are expected to
prove fatal.

Two weeks ago he came to Atlanta
suffering frc-m epilepsy, and at that
time he prophecied that he did not
have long to live. He was then in a
melancholy mood, and his neighbors
at the Salvation Army Industrial home,
158 Whitehall strtet, where he livedi ,r~-t

saw but little of him. However, *1—•'

1NEW3PAPER
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